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ABSTRACT

The role of the pylorus in the control of gastric emptying

remains poorly defined. This thesis examines the relationship
between pyloric motor function and gastric emptying of riquids
and digestj-ble solids j-n a pig model.

In unsedated pigs antral, pyloric and duodenal_ pressures

!ìrere recorded with a sLeeve sensor and multiple perfused side

ho1es, positioned with dual point trans-mucosal potential
difference measurements. Gastric emptying was measured by

drainage of the proximal duodenum through a Thomas cannula.

In 6 pigs, motor activity of the pylorus and antrum was

stinuLated by ingestion of solid and liquid meals and modulat,ed

by infusion of differing contents into the duodenum. Duodenal

infusion of saline was associated with antro-pyloric pressure

\¡raves (APw) and rapid enptying of an ingested radio-labelled
liquid. Duodenal infusions of dextrose, fatty acid, amino acids

and hyperosmolar solutions hrere associated with stimulation of
isolated pyloric pressure \^/aves ( IPPW) , suppression of ApW and

slowing of liquid gastric emptying. Distension of the duodenum

produced similar effects.

Clearly defined episodes of pulsatile flow produced slightly
more than half of the total liquid emptying that occurred. This

pulsatile flow was intimately associated in time with ApW.
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In 6 pigs with pylorectoily, liquid emptying riras unretarded

by duodenal nutri-ent or hyperosmolar solutions. Pylorus excised

animals emptied more of a radio-Iabelled digestible solid than

control animals, but the proportion of particle sizes that
emptied did not alter.

The role of ascending duodenal intramuraL nerves was

investj-gated by duodenal transectj-on. In 6 transection animals,

both duodenal nutrient and hyperosmolar solutions and duodenal

distension failed to stimulate IPPVI. Liquid emptying was

significantly more rapid in transection animals than control

animal-s during duodenal nutrient and osmolar st,imuÌation, but

was unaltered during duodenal dj-stension.

In a further series of experiments, the motor effects of the

proxj-mal- stomach \Ârere minimised by a water barostat. With the

gast,roduodenal pressure gradient, positive, duodenal dextrose

infusion stimulated IPPW and retarded transpyloric f1ow. In

pylorus excised animals, flow was unretarded.

The pylorus has a major role in the control of gast,ric

emptying, both as a component of an antro-pyloric peristaltic

pump and as a resistor to transpyloric flow. By contrast the

pylorus is unimportant j-n deterrnining the size of solid food

particles emptied from the stomach. Ascending duodenal

intramural nerves are one major pathway of feedback control of

pyloric motility and gastric emptying.
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SECTION 1

AIMS

]-. ]. TO DEVELOP AND APPLY ACCURATE METHODS OF MEASUREMENT OF

PYLORIC MOTOR FUNCTION AND GASTRTC EMPTYING TO AN UNSEDATED

LARGE ANIMAL PREPARATION

Although an array of ì-nvestigatj-ons have been used i-n the

study of pyloric motor activity, few investigators have combined

intraluminal manometric techniques with precise measurements of
gastric emptying. This thesis aims to ans\¡¡er several questj-ons.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Can existing techniques of intral_umínal- pyloric
manometry be applied to the Kangaroo Island pig
preparation?

Can pyloric motor activj-ty be closely correlated with
gastric emptying?

Is the Kangaroo Isl-and pig a suitable model of pyloric
motor function and gastric emptying?
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L.2 TO USE THESE METHODS TO TNVESTIGATE THE STIMULATION OF

PYLORIC MOTILITY

Stimulation of pyloric motor actj_vity may be through

cephalic, gastric or intestinal mechanisms. Although

st,imul-at,ion of pyloric motility by dextrose and fat within the

upper small bowel has been demonstrated, questions v/hich have

not been addressed directly include:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

What is the pyloric motor response to stimulatì-on by

infusion of various nutrient and hyperosmolar solutions

into the duodenum, and to stimulation by duodenal

distension?

Does the pylorus respond to cephalic stimuli such as

the sight, smel1 or t.aste of food?

How does distension of the stomach influence pyloric
motor activity?
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1.3 TO APPLY THE PTG PREPARATTON TO INVESTIGATE THE ROLE OF THE

PYLORUS IN THE CONTROL OF GASTRIC EMPTYING OF LI IDS AND

DÏGESTIBLE SOLIDS

The role of the pylorus in the control of gastric emptying

of both liquids and solids remains poorly defined.. By closely
correlating gastric emptying with manometry, this study aims to
examine t,he foll-owing questions:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Does the pylorus control liquid gastric emptying?

Does the pylorus influence sieving, grinding and

emptying of digestible solj-ds from the stomach?

How does loss or disablement of the pylorus influence
gastric emptyi-ng?
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1..4 TO INVESTIGATE THE PATHWAYS OF MEDIATTON OF FEEDBACK

CONTROL OF PYLORTC MOTOR FUNCTION AND GASTRIC EMPTYING

Pathways known to influence gastric motility and emptying

include extrinsic nerves of the autonomic nervous system,

intramural neurones of the enteric nervous system and endocrine

mechanisms. Although endocrine mechanisms have not been

investigated in this thesis, questions that have been addressed

include:

(i)
and

(ii)
pyloric

Do intramural neurones regulate pyloric motor funct,ion

gastric emptying?

How does interruption of vagal nervous pathways affect
motility?
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2.I HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

The earliest reported description of pyloric motor function
dates back to Rufus of Ephesus, in the fourth century b.c. (shay

and Gershon-Cohen l-934). Rufus is said to have described the
pylorus as a doorkeeper. The word pylorus is derived from the

Greek "pyle" meaning gate and "ouros" meaning warder.

Galen (l-30 to 21,0 a.d. ) described the process of "facultas
retentrix", or retention of food by the stomach as a whoIe,

acting as a reservoir (Leichtenstern 1876). This notion was

held until the nineteenth century when Fallopius (1822) changed

the concept of facurtas retentrix, by suggesting that the

pylorus alone performed this function and that the muscles of
the gastric wall- could only help by being quiet.

The earliest reported studies of pyloric motor activity date

from the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries (Wepfer L67g I

Schwartz L746, Haller L764). These early investigat,ors directly
observed bowel motility through an abdominal incisì-on, in
conscious animars. More recent,ly, bowel motility has been

directly observed through a surgically constructed glass or
cel1uloid abdominar window (Hukuhara et aI L936), or through

skj-n and peritoneum, the muscle and fascia having been removed

(Alvarez 1-968 ) .

By the nineteenth century traumatic gastric fistulas r¡/ere

utilised in the study of pyloric motor function (HeIm 1B0l-,

Beaumont 1833, Quincke 1889, Hirsch 1893). The most famous

account \^¡as by Beaumont. Beaumont accurately reported a
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grinding and sieving function of the pylorus: "the crude food

excites the contractile poh¡er of the pylorus so as to prevent

its passage into the duodenum, while the thinner chlrmified

portion is pressed through the valve into the intestine"
(Beaumont 1-833) .

The in vitro preparation to study isolated segrments of the

gastro-intestinal tract, maintained i-n a tank of oxygenated

Locke solution, v/as first developed in 1854 (Haffter 1854). The

terms "antral systole" and "peristole" were first coined in
1885, from observations of an in vitro canine stomach, to
describe propagated rings of contractions (Hofmeister and Schutz

lBBs ) .

Since the start of the twentieth century, knowledge of
pyloric motor function has progressed in pace with advances of

technology to measure and record pyloric motor function. In

1B9B Cannon applied radiolog:y to follow the passage of bismuth

through the stomach of a cat (Cannon 1B9B). Cannon later
concluded that the stomach consists of two physiologically
distinct parts, the fundus "an active reservoir pressing its
contents little by little as the churnj-ng mechanisms of the

pyloric end is ready to receive them" (Cannon 191-1). The

development and application of rapid serial radiography in 1909

enabl-ed a semi-quantitation of retropulsion during the "terminal
antral contraction" (Kastle et aI 1909).

Intraluminal balloons were first applied to the measurement

of gastric motility in 1BB2 (Morat 1BB3). In 191-9 Luckhardt

combined radiology with intraluminal ball-oon sensors, to
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demonstrate a pressure rise associated with the antral_

peristaltic contractions (Luckhardt et al 1919 ) . The first
recordings of the myoelectrj-c activity of the gastro-int,estinaL

tract h/ere j-n L907 (Marimon 1907). It was not until l-916 that
technology v¡as available to demonstrate the rapid electrical
activities of the action potential (BozLer l-916). A causal

reLationship between acLion potentials and mechanical

contraction was confirmed in L977 (Ambache 1912).

There have been numerous changes of opinion as to the role
of the pylorus in the control- of gastric emptying. The ancient

Greeks ascribed the pylorus as the gatekeeper of the stomach

(Leichtenstern 1876). The work of Beaumont down played the role
of the pyJ-orus, by implying that the pylorus behaved merely as

the terminal segment of the antrum (Beaumont l-833). cannon

reversed this view and once again suggested that the pylorus $/as

the major regulator of transpyloric flow, the "gatekeeper,'

(cannon 1911). From the early r92o's (Alvarez 1935) untir the

late l-970's (Ke1ly 1981), numerous studies, principally with
intraluminal- balloon sensors in combination with radiological
imaging of flow of barium, implied a mj-nor role for the pylorus,

especially j-n the control of liquid gastric emptying (KeIIy

1-980). Throughout this era, the pylorus was once again bel-ieved

to function only as the terminal segment of the antrum (Thomas

Lg57, Kelly 1981/ Meyer 1987). This concept was upheld partly
due to the inabil-ities of accurate pyloric measurement (Heddle

et al 19BBb) and partly due to a lack of understanding that
adequate stimulation is necessary to demonstrate independent

pyloric motor actirrity (White et al L983, Heddle et al 1-9BBc).
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opinion about the rore of the pylorus is changj-ng again,

partly as a result of studies upon isolated strips of muscle

from the pylorus, that demonstrated unique motor responses of
the pyl-orus (Golenhofen et al i-980, Schulze-De1rieu and Shirazi
1983 ) . These studies suggest that the pylorus may behave as an

independent motor structure. v,iith the recent application of
appropriate manometric techni-ques (Heddle et a1 19BBb), it has

been demonstrated that some motor patterns of the pylorus are

distinctly different from those of the antrum. It is now wel-l

established that the pylorus can behave both as the terminal
segment of the antrum (Ket1y 1980) and also as an j-ndependently

contracting structure (white et al l-983, Hougrhton et al 19BBa,

Heddle et aI L9BBa | 1-9BBb, LgBBc). However the relationship
between each pattern of pyloric motitity and gastric emptying

has not been precisely defined (Meyer 1987 ) . This thesis aims

to define the role of each pattern of pylorj-c motility in the

control of gastric emptying.
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2.2 MEASUREMENT OF PYLORIC MOTOR FUNCTION

A variety of techniques have been used to measure pyloric
motor funct,ion, with varying success. The characteristics of
each recording technj-que dj-ctate the type of information
obtained. The swings of opinion as to the rol-e of the pylorus

in the control- of gastric emptying (Section 2.1) have resulted
in part from the inability of each technique to accurately

measure pyloric motor function. This section reviews the

characteristics and limj-tations of several- useful techniques

available to measure and record pyloric motor function.

Intraluminal Pressure Sensors

The intraluminal placement of a sensor may alter gut

function, either by exerting a direct action on the mucosa and

bowel Iocally, or by inducing pain and distress during passage

of the tube. SeveraL studies have compared gastric emptying

with and without, intraluminal- tubes. Most studies have reported

no significant alterations to emptying due to the presence of a

tube into the stomach (Chaudhuri et al Ig75, Delin et aI I|TB I

Harding et aL L979, Blake and McKelvey l-98l- ) or into t,he

duodenum (Longstreth et al L975, Muller-Lissner et al 1-982a).

One study has demonstrated alteratj-on to solid gastric emptying

due to the presence of a tube pass to the terminal ileum (Read

et al- L9B3).

Intraluminal pressure sensors that have been used to study

pyloric motility include ball-oons and closed tubes, perfused and
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non-perfused open ended tubes, sleeve sensors, strain gauges and

impedance el-ectrodes .

Bal-loons. A varj-ety of sizes of balloons have been used to
study pyloric motility, including large aj-r filled baLloons

(Quigl-ey and Meschan Lg37, Meschan and Quigley 1938), small air
filled balloons in an overlapping chain (Atki-nson et aI L9S7 |

Carlson et a1 J.966) | small water filled balloons (Anderson and

Grossman l-965, Brink et al l-965) and closed air filled tubes

(Thomas et al 1934). The properties of each balÌoon sensor

influences its ability to record pylori-c contractions

accurately. For example, a large balloon may distend the

stomach t et may be sensed as a bolus, to be either retropulsed

or ejected. Such movement makes continuous placement at the

pylorus difficult. A long flaccid balloon or tube may

theoretically avoid both displacement from the pylorus and

distension of the stomach. However contraction of the narro$r

pylorus around a long balloon may merely expand the adjacent

part of the balloonr so producing minimal or no change in
bal-l-oon pressure. Vùhen large balloons are used, pressures

developed are dependent to an unpredicLable extent on the

volume, sj-ze and shape of the balloon (Brody et al t940 |

Shepherd and Dj-amant L972). Finally, balloons and closed air
filled tubes are limited in their ability to record accurately

sustained alterations in base line pressures.

Open ended tubes. Open ended non-perfused manometric tubes,

were considered superior to balloons,

of pressure over the narrow region at

the tube (Brody et al L940). Bot,h

first described in 1-940 |

as they focus measurement

the sit,e of opening of
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air-filled and water-filÌed tubes have been applied to pyloric
manometry (Brody et al- 7940, Atkinson et aI L957, Brink et al
1965). The recordi-ng abilities of open ended tubes have been

compared with small intraluminal balloons in two papers, during
puJ-l through studies across an j-n vitro sphincter model (Code

and Schlegel Lg74, Pope 1967). In both studies, the open tipped
catheters seriously under-measured pressures at the sphincter,
whereas the small balloons \^/ere quite accurate.

The modification to perfuse open ended tubes hras concej-ved

in 1959 (Pert et al 1959), but was only usefully developed for
accurate quantitative measurements of pressure by the late
1960's (Pope L967, winans and Harrj-s 1967, Harris et al 1966).

rnfusion eliminated dampening of the pressure trace, due to
blockage of the side hole by mucosa or bowel contents (Harris et
aI L966). The system was improved in L977 by the use of a 1ow

compl-iance infusion system, which provided improved fidetity
recordings with substanti-a1ly reduced flow rates (Arndorfer et
aI Lg77). Continuously perfused side hoLe catheter assemblies

have become the most widely applied method of intraluminaL

manometry.

As with intraluminal balloons, the characteristics of open

ended tubes have limited their ability to record pyloric
pressures accurately. Side holes record the contractile
activity of the gut over a narrow focused region. Numerous

studies using radiologry (Torgersen 1942, Keet L957, Williams

1962), stationary side hole sensors (Biancani- et al L980, Vthite

et al l-983, Reynolds et aI 1984 | L985, Pandolfo et al L979,

Heddle 19BBb) and puIl through side hole sensors (Brink et al
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l-965, rsenberg and czendes 7972, valenzuel-a et ar r976, Fisher
and Cohen 1,973, Phaosawasdi and Fisher I9B2) have documented

that the pyJ-orus can contract over a very narrow zone (Section

2.4). A focal side hol-e recording from the narrow mobile

pylorus may be readily displaced, resulting in significant and

variable under-measurement of pyloric contractions (Heddle et aI
r-9BBb).

For accurate pyloric manometry, is necessary not only to
position the side hol-e precisely at the narroh¡ and highly rnobile

region of maximal pyloric pressure, but also to maintain

position of that side hole and to confirm its position
throughout a study. Technj-ques used to position a side hol-e

incl-ude recognition of the gross anatomy of the distal pyloric
loop, by fluoroscopic imaging (pandolfo et al- 1979), feeling for
the thickened muscle during laparotomy (seide & Ritman L1BAl

Kumar et ar L9B7 ) and endoscopy (Aste et al L979). Endoscopy is
unsuitable, as Lumen occlusion associated with an antral and

pyloric peristaltic \^/ave obscures the view of any sensor at the
pylorus at the very moment when dj-splacement is most 1ike1y to
occur. Other studies have located the gastroduodenal junction

by recognition of a zone of high pressure (Bertiger et al L9BT I

White et al 1981, 1983) or by recognition of antral and duodenal

motility patterns (Mearin et al l-986). As either the antrum or
duodenum may be manometrically inactive for long periods of time

(Houghton et al- l-g88b, Heddle et al 1988b, L98Bc), localisations
of the pylorus using recognition of motility patterns is not

sufficiently reliabl-e. Others have located the gastroduodenal

juncti-on by measurement of trans-mucosal potential difference
across the gastro-duodenal junction (white et al 1981, L9B3),
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there being a sharp gradient of t.rans-mucosal potential_

difference across the gastroduodenal junction (Anderson and

Grossman 1965, Blackwood 1969). Measurement of trans-mucosal-

potential difference, at either si-de of the sensor, provides a

continuous record of the relation of the sensor to the

gasLro-duodenal junction (White et al 1981 , L983). By this
methodr anY episodes of displacement of the sensor from the
junction can be immediately recognised and the recording

assembly repositioned. Segments of the recording in which the

assembly is not correctly positioned can be excluded with
confidence.

Once a side hole has been correctly positioned, location at
the pylorus must be maintaj-ned. Movement of the pylorus

relative to the point of fixation of the manometric assembly (be

it nose, mouth or intestinal cannula) may occurr âs during

gastric accommodation and gastric emptying (Dodds et al L9741

Heddle et al l-988b), when the di-mensions of the stomach alter.
To overcome such movement, side holes have been maintained at

the pylorus by suction of the assembly to the mucosal surface

(Aste et al 1979, Pandolfo et aI L979 ) and by pinning the

manometric assembly to gut wal1, in whole organ preparations

(Bertiger et al L987 ) or anaesthetised animals during laparotomy

(Behar et al 1979, Biancani et al 1981, Reynolds et al L9841

r_eBs ) .

The probJ-ems of side hole misplacement or displacement from

the narrow pylorus have been overcome by the use of a several

closely spaced focal sensorsr so that pressures are recorded

over a length that can not be readily displaced from the
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pylorus. Both multipl-e closeJ-y spaced side holes (Hedd1e 1988b,

Biancani et al- 1981, Bertiqer et al L9B7 ) and a chain of
overlapping balloons (Atkinson et al- L957, CarJ-son et a1 L966t)

have been positioned across the pylorus. The distance between

sensors must not be greater than the manometric width of the

pylorus, otherwise the manometrically active region of the

pylorus may lie between the sensors. When combined with
measurement of the trans-mucosal potential difference at either
end of the chain of sensors, accurate measurement of pyloric
motility, with continuous verj-fication of the sensor position,
becomes possible.

Vüith the recognition t,hat displacement occurs readily, the

technique of side hole puI1 throuqh hras applied to pyloric
manometry. Pull through techniques readily detect a narrow zone

of sustained high pressure. This technique j-s very limited in
value when applied to the pylorus if the pylorus is undergoing

intermittent contractionsr ês during passage of the assembly the

side hole may lie at the pylorus only during the interval
between phasic contractions. PulI through studies may also fail
to record pyloric contractions if there is a latency between the

application of a stimulus and the pyloric responser or if the

pyloric response to the stimulus is short lived. For example,

the side hole may lie at the pylorus either before onset of the

pyloric response t ot after the pyloric response has ended. Pull
through studies have been further criticised in that during

withdrawal of the manometric assembfy, the sharp anguJ-ation of
the descending duodenum and pyloric canal may distort the

assembly to produce spurious elevatj-ons of pressure (Kaye et al
L976). Such distortions may be accentuated if the pylorus is
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contracting asymmetrically. Repeated pull through studies can

be uncomfortable and very time consuming if each pull through

provides only short intervals of accurate recording. Final1y,
pull through studies may not produce even motion of the sensor

through the pylorus, thus providj-ng variable information.

Perfused Sleeve Sensor. The perfused sLeeve sensor was

developed and validated in L976 for measurement of lower

oesophageal sphincter pressures (Dent I976) and has been applied

successfully to pyloric manometry (Houghton et al 19BBa, L9BBb,

Heddle et al 19BBa, 19BBb, 1-9BBc, Maddern et a1 L984, Tougas et

al 1987 ) . Since the sleeve indicates the highest pressure

generated at any point along its length, accurate continuous

recordings of pyloric motitity have been possible despite minor

movenent of the sleeve at the pylorus. As the sleeve sensor

extends into the antrum and duodenum, if it is used al-one it, is
unable to discriminate among contractions of the duodenum,

antrum and pylorus. When combined with side holes at either end

of the sleeve, this problem is overcome (Houghton et al L9BBa,

19BBb, Heddle et al- l-9BBa , !9BBb, 19BBc).

Impedance el-ectrodes. With the recognition that sensors

that record over a short length may fail to record motility of

the narrov/ and highly mobile pylorus, Eyre-Brook et al- (1983)

developed a system of impedance electrodes, that monitor closure

of the gut lumen over a 6 millimetre length. Pyloric closure

\^ras registered only when mucosa hras in contact with the two

pairs of wire electrodes. No estimate of the force of closure

coul-d be obtained. Radiographic studies have documented that
the force of closure of the pylorus varies widely (Keet L957 |
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V'fi1liams 1962) . The force of pyloric closure may relate to the

degree of resistance offered by the pylorus to transpyloric flow
(Meyer 1987). In their study, position of the electrodes was

confirmed by endoscopic visualization. Tmpedance electrodes are

expensive and fragile, and only provide a quantitative record of
pyloric closure. Probably for these reasons impedance

electrodes have not been used by other investigators.

Intraluminal pressure transducers incorporated into an

assembly provide an al-ternative to the perfused side hole

systems. Although intralumj-nal transducers provide frequency

and dynamic responses superior to those of perfused side holes,

this technical superiority is irrelevant to measurement of the

reJ-atively slow changes of pyloric pressure. rntraluminal
transclucers are particularly useful for ambulatory monitoring,
or when posture is varied, since their baseline is unaffected by

posture change. Limitatj-ons include high cost and fragirity.
Strain gauges are also difficult to mount close together.

Intraluminal recordings of myoelectrj-c activity of the gut

wall have been applied to the study of pyloric mot,ility, with
minimal success. Electrodes can be positioned at, endoscopy

(Akasaka et al 1975 ) . rt is probabry not possible to position a

fine electrode precisely at the inner ring of the distal pyloric
loop during endoscopy and assume no subsequent movement.

Electrode position has been maintained with suction (Couturier

et al 1973, Vùaterfall et al 7973, Weisbrodt et aI L974, Monges &

Salducci 1970).

Endoscopy has been utilized by a few investigators to study
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pyloric contraction (Aste et aI 7979, Eyre-Brook et al- 1983,

Munk et aI 1978). Narrowing of the pyloric canal and orifice is
visualised directly, but only when the antral lumen is patent.

As with al-I intubati-on techniques, the presence of a large

diameter tube passed oraIly, with or without air insufflation
and sedationr fray profounály alter pylorj-c motor function. Even

with videotape recordings, the technique is at best

semi-quantitative. Only short periods of observation are

possible. Endoscopy can only be reliably performed during

fasting, which el-iminates any measure of the fed motor

patterns. Little, apart from observation of duodeno-gastric

bile reflux, has been gained wj-th the use of the endoscope for
the evaluat,ion of pyloric motility.

Extraluminal Recording Technigues (serosally mounted sensors)

Serosally mounted sensors have only been used for human

studies during operations, with removal of the sensors either
before completion of the operatj-on or at the time of removal- of

any wound drains (Duthie et aI L97L, Schang et aI 1974, Stoddard

et aI 1978). Both myoelectric and mechanical activity can be

recorded. Sensors used include serosal strain gauges,

displacement transducers and myoelectrodes. Serosally mounted

sensors avoid the stimulation of mucosal receptors and

interference with luminal fl-ow. Disadvantages include the need

for operative placement, the danger of erosion through the gut

wal-l- and complications due to intra-abdominal- wires, such as

entanglement of loops of bowel or infection tracking along the

wires.
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Serosally implanted strain gauges \^¡ere first developed in
l-963 (Jacoby et al- 1963) and have since been made substantially
smaller and more reliable (Bass and V'Iiley L972, CowJ-es et aI

1978). The gauges record changes in the distance between two

fi-xation points in the bowel wall at the site of the sensor and

thus isotonic muscle contraction. By resistance to movement,

they also measure tension of the bowel wall. The sensors are

attached to the 9ut, oriented either longitudinally to record

longitudinal muscle contractions t oy transversely to record

contractions of the inner circul-ar muscle 1ayer.

Strain gauges record contractions over the width of the

device, which may be wider than the width of the narrow

pylorus. Thus they may not be able to discriminate between

contractions of the narrow distal pylorfc loop, and those of the

adjacent proximal Ioop. A further limitation is the significant
risk of baseline or amplitude drift, which cannot be corrected

on in vivo preparations (You and Chey 1984). Thus precise

recordings of baseline pressure or tone are difficult. In a

comparison of strain gauges and intraluminal perfused si-de

hol-es, You and Chey (1984) found that over 50t of contractions

recorded by the strain gauges \',rere not recorded by the side

holes. This probably reflects the fact that sîde holes only

record pressure rises, parti-cularly those due to lumen-occluding

contractions, vuhereas strain gauges record aLl narrowings of the

bowel, whether or not they produce a pressure rise.

Serosally applied induction coils monitor the distance

transducers.between two sensors, and thus act as displacement
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PyJ-oric closure can be recogrnised by calibration. As with
strain gauges, problems incl-ude dif f icul-ty of exact placement of
the detectors and difficulties of cal-ibration. Variable
alterations of the gut wall thickness, such as during puckering

of the mucosa at the pylorus to forrn a plug (Keet L957, Vtilliams

Lg62) | or with pyloric shortening during pyloric closure (Keet

L957) | are not registered. closure of the pyloric lumen in
these situations may be recorded as non-cIosure. Ehrlein (L98B)

claims that alterations in the thickness of the pylorus are

minimal and that it is safe to assume the external diameter is a

rel-iab1e indicator of internal diameter.

Serosal- myoelectrodes. The electrical activity of the

intestinaÌ smooth muscle can be measured. by implanted

electrodes. Advantages include the collection of information

about non-contracting as well- as contracting muscle and the

ability to study many sites simultaneously. Disadvantages

include the difficulty of precise electrode placement at the

pylorus, the potent,ials of electrode movement with contractions,
loss of electrode contact and the hazards of erosion into the

gut lumen if used for long periods of time.
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2.3 ANATOMTCAL MECHANISMS OF THE PYLORUS

Gross Anatomy

The ANTRUM is defined as that portion of the stomach lying
between the incisura angularis and t,he duodenum. The antrum is
divided into the PYLORIC ANTRIIM or VESTIBULE, which narro$rs into
the PYLORIC CANAL or SEGMENT, more distally (Figure 2.1). The

distaL end of the distal pyloric loop is termed the PYLORIC

ORIFICE.

The pylorus is welL defined in most species by its
conspicuous, thick circular muscle layer forming two thirds of
the thickness of the wall of the pylorus (Rudinger 1,879 |

Torgersen L942). This muscle thickening is formed mainly by the

circular muscle layer and probably also by helical fibres, which

are longitudinal in the stomach and more circularly arranged

around the pyloric orifice (Didio and Andersson L968). Although

oft,en sinply viewed as a single ring of muscle, the sphincter

component of the pylorus is organized into two distinct loops

(Torgersen L942) | (Figure 2.2). The two loops are most readily
defined on the greater curvature aspect, where they form a

distinct angle. On the lesser curvature aspect the two loops

are fused into one muscle knot, the PYLORIC TORUS. In the pig,

in contrast to man, the torus is flat and consists predominantly

of connective tissue, mucosa and submucosal fat (Torgersen

Le42r.
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Figure 2.1: Gross anatomy of the pyloric reqion.
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Fiqure 2.2: Muscular anatomy of the pylorus.
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Muscular Components

The proximal loop is a broad muscle band that in many

species is not much thicker than the circular muscle of the

antrum. The distal pyloric muscle loop j-s a very thick muscle

band that protrudes into the l-umen of the gastroduodenal

junct,ion (Figure 2.2r. The lumen of the segment between the two

muscle loops is commonly referred to as the pyloRrc CANAL.

variation between species in the arrangement of the muscle

fibres at the pylorus does exist, but the presence of proximal

and distal muscle loops seems constant in all mammals with a

simple stomach. Torgersen (7942) demonstrated that, in most

animals, the distal pyloric loop is the more prominent bundle.

The outer longitudinal muscLe fibres form one third of the

walI. These fibres are intertwined with the circular muscle

fibres of the antrum, especially over the greater curvature side

and lat,eral walls where t,hey dip into the connect,j-ve tissue of
the pyloric canal (Horton Lg2B, Muller 1963, Torgersen Lg42).

Only a few superficial fibres on the lesser curvature side are

described as connecting with the longitudinal fibres of the

duodenum (Torgersen L942r. A thin fibrous septum of connective

tissue separates and has been said to insulate the musculature

of the pylorus from the duodenum (Bass et al 196L, code Lg7ol

Cunningham 1908, Horton tg2|, Cai and Gabella l-984). Belding

and Kernohan (1953) concluded that the longit,udinal muscle

fibres which are externaL to and penetrate into t,he circular
muscle layer form a dilator component of the pylorus.
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Mucosa

The gast,ro-duodena.L mucosal junction is usually at the

pyloric orifice, but may protrude into the duodenum. The mucosa

is tightly adherent to the underlying muscle at the pyloric

orifice, but is loosely attached more proximally (Code LglO,

Edwards and Rowland L968, Williams L962). With narrowing and

shortening of the pyloric canal during muscle contraction, the

mucosa of the canal is thrown up into folds (Keet L957 ) which

fill the pyloric canal probably as a plug (Biancani et aI l-980,

Schulze-De1rieu et aI 1984). Vtilliams (1-962) has suggested that

the muscularis mucosae acts to condense the mucosa into a plug.

During closure of the pylorus, the torus fits snugly into the

groove between the two pyloric loops on the greater curvature

aspect,, to form a secure water tight seaL between the stomach

and the duodenum (Biancani et aI 1980, Keet L957, Williams

1,962). Pyloric closure has been visuaLised radiographically as

a "kinking" of the gastroduodenal junction around the torus

(Schu1ze-Delrieu et aI 1984).

Nerve Supply

Nerve supply to the gastroduodenal region includes the

extrinsic innervation of the sympathetic and parasympathetic

nervous system, afferent fibres travelling with these nerves and

intrinsic neurones of the enteric nervous system. Sympathetic

fibres pass alongside and within the wa1l of blood vessels to

the pyloric region. In addition, some adrenergic fibres from

t,he stellat,e ganglia pass within the abdominal- vagus nerve

(Ah1man et, al L979).
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Parasympat,hetic input reaches the pylorus either by way of
continuation of the nerves of Laterjet along the Lesser

curvature, via a branch descending to the pylorus from the

hepatic division of the anterior vagal trunk or as an isolated
pyloric nerve of McCrea (McCrea L924, Skandalakis et al L986).

Afferent fibres pass along the same vagal pathways to spinal
root ganglia (Roman and Gonella 1987). Afferent fibres greatty
outnumber efferent fibres in the vagus nerves (Roman and Gonella

r_987 ) .

The stomach and in particular the pylorus is richty
innervated by intrinsic nerves, that contains various chemical

messengers such as hormones, paracrines and autacoids (Wood

l-984). the intrinsic nerve plexuses of the 9ut, forming the

Enteric Nervous System, acts as a semi-autonomous control system

(Andrews et ar 1980b, Roman and Gonella 19Bz). wood (l-984) has

l-ikened the relationship between the Ent,eric Nervous System and

the central Nervous system to that between an int,elligent
computer and a mainframe computer. Nerve celI bodj-es and fibres
are found in the various plexuses (Gabe11a L972, Schofield

1968). Extensive interconnections exist between the two main

plexuses of the 9ut, the myenteric and submucosal plexuses, to
extrinsic nerves and to t,he muscLe cel1. Evidence exist,s for a

specialised function of the pylorus, €rs both the submucosal and

myenteric plexuses are in greater abundance at the dist,al
pyloric loop than el"sewhere in the gastroduodenal region (Edin

1980, Irwin 1931-, Wattchow et al l-987). This network of neuraL

elements passes uninterrupted across the gastroduodenal junction
from antrum to duodenum (Irwin L931).
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2.4 PATTERNS OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

Motor activity of the pylorus is usually described in terms

of co-ordination of pyloric contractions wit,h t,he antrum and/or

the duodenum. The Literat,ure cont,ains descriptions of two

fundamentaL patterns of pyloric motility: contraction of ¡he

pylorus with the antrurn and/or duodenum and cont,ractions of the
pylorus in t,he absence of both antral and duodenal cont,ractions

(isolated or localised pyloric contractions). This section wil1
review the evidence for and against, each pattern of pyloric
motility.

(i) ISOLATED PYLORIC CONTRACTIONS

Isolated pyloric contractíons t ot contracti-ons of the

pylorus in the absence of both antral and duodenaL contractions,
have been reported as both sustained elevat,ions of baseline
pressure' or tonic contractions and phasic cont,ractions. The

evidence for isorated pyloric contractions is significant.

Heddle et ar (1988b) placed an array of closely spaced

st,ationary side holes across the gastro-duodenal junct,ion in
humans, positioned by measurement of the trans-mucosal potential
difference at either end of the array. By this t,echnique, both
pressure q/aves localised to the pylorus aloner of isolated
pyloric pressure waves and pyJ-oric tone hrere demonstrated,

following nutrient stimulation of upper small bowel- receptors.
Ihese isolated pyloric pressure waves \^/ere localised to a very
narrow regj-on, of less than 9 millinetre length. Several oLher
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human studies have similarly demonstrated isolated pyloric
pressure ldaves with stationary side hole manometry (White et aI
l-981, 1983, Pandolfo et a1 L979, Heddle et aI l_988b). It was

fortunate during the studies by white et al (Lg8L, L9B3) and

Pandolfo et al (1979) that the single side hole used to record

pyloric contractions lay at least some of the time at, the narro$r

pyloric contractile zoîe. Isolated pyloric pressure wave6 have

also been recorded in animals, with an array of stationary side

holes (Biancani et al 1981, Reynolds et al L984, l-985). In each

of these study the contractile zone of the pylorus vras located

by side hole puI1 through, then correct manometric assembly

maintained by pJ-nning the array in position. The methodologies

of each of the above studies appear reliable. It is of note

that isolated pyloric pressure r,rlaves \trere demonstrated only in
response to intestinal stimulation by nutrient or hyperosmolar

solutions.

Several studies utilising the sleeve sensor (Dent L976)

posit.ioned at the pylorus have confirmed the findings of these

stationary side hole studies, that the pylorus, when stimulated,

undergoes isolated pressure hraves and tone (Houghton et aI

1988a, L988b, Heddle et al l-988a, L988b, 1988c, Allescher et aI

1988, Dooley and Valenzuela l-9BB).

A number of side hole pull throuqh studies in animals (Brink

et aI L965, Isenberg and Czendes L972) and man (Valenzuela et al
1976, Fisher and Cohen L973, Phaosawasdi and Fisher L982) have

reported a zone of localised tonj-c high prese¡ure at the pylorus,

which Ì^¡as increased foJ-lowing stimulat,ion by either duodenal

intraluminal acid (Fisher and Cohen 1973, Brink et al L96Sl
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Valenzuela et al L976), nutrients (Fisher and Cohen L973) or
following intravenous injection of hormones (rsenberg and

csendes 1972, Phaosar^¡asdi and Fisher L982) . rn none of these

sLudies vtere pyloric pressure l\raves specifically quantified,
probably because pull through studies readily miss such events

(Section 2.2). It cannot be excl-uded that dj-stortion of the

manometric assembly during purl through around the sharply

angled gastro-duodenal junction falsery simurated a high

pressure zone. However isol-ated pyloric pressure waves \^rere

recorded, even though not quantifiedr âs shown on the manometric

traces in some of these studies (Isenberg and Csendes Lg72l

Brink et aL 1965, Phaosawasdi and Fisher L9B2).

Bertiger et al (L987 ) demonstrated pyloric pressure $/aves

and tone, with an in vitro whole orqan preparation {rom cats.
The manometric technique used appears reliable. A narrow zone

of high pressure at the pylorus hras located by side hole puII
through st,udies. Manometric studies !üere then repeated with 3

side holes, located at 2 millimetre intervals, secured at the
pylorus. Unfortunately pyloric pressures were not referenced to
antral or duodenal pressures, but to pyloric pressures at times

when cont,ractions were not stimulated. Thus it is not possible

to determine from the data presented whether the pyloric
response lrras isoLat,ed to the pylorus al-one t or included the

antrum and duodenum.

Schulze-Delrieu and Shirazi (l-983) reported greater pyloric
tone in response to electrical st,imulation, from muscle strips
from the distal pyloric 1oop, when compared to the proximar

pyloric loop, the antrum or the duodenum. Hor¡/ever this study
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gave Little indication of the contribution made by muscular

activity. The thickness of the muscle wal1 rather than

generation of tone by individual muscLe cells may have accounted

for the higher distar pyloric loop muscle tension. The most

int,eresting finding from this study was that the distal pyloric
toop responded to electrical st,imulat,ion by a def j-nite

relaxation, whereas muscle strips from the rest of the

gastroduodenal region did not. Gol-enhofen et a1 (L980)

similarly demonstrated different responses of the distal pyloric
loop to a variety of electrical and chemical stimuli, when

compared. to the fundus, antrum or duodenum. Anuras et al (Lg74,)

demonstrat,ed relaxation of pyloric muscle strips i-n response to
electrical stimufation. This reLaxation v/as blocked in opossums

by tetrodotoxin, which blocks action potentials of nerves but

not of smooth muscle. Anuras et al concluded a non-adrenergic

inhibitory innervation of the pylorus, in contrast to the other

areas of the stomach. However Anuras et al demonstrated

significant variations of response of pyloric muscLe between

species (Anuras et aI L974). The unique response of the distal
pyloric loop demonstrated in each of these studies, to the

variety of stimuli, suçtgiest,ed a unique motor funct,ion of the

distal pyloric 1oop.

Two recent st,udies have provided data that suggests that
different regions of the distal pyloric loop may fulfil
dj-fferent functions: the outer margin of the circular muscle

layer may function primarily for the generation of phasic

contractions whereas the j-nner layer of the circular muscle may

function primarily for the generation of pyloric tone (Ludtke et
aL 1989, Sanders and Vogalis i-989). Thus it is essential in
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studj-es of muscle strips to define precisely the site of origin
of the tissue. Ludtke et aI (1989) reported a strong
stimulation of phasic activity of muscle taken from the outer
layer of the distal pyloric 1oop, wit,h a transit,ion to tonic
activity in the inner layer of the pyloric roop, in response to
stimulation by the hormoire notilin. Sanders and Vogalis (1989)

investigated the myoerect,ric activity of the canine

gastroduodenal junction using cross-sectional muscle

preparations and j-ntracel-luLar recording techniques. They

demonstrated that gastric slow waves pace all the longitudinal
muscle layer of the pylorus, but only the myenteric portions of
the circul-ar muscular layer and not the majority of ceLLs within
the circuLar muscLe layer of the pylorus. hlithin the pyrorus

slow !üaves decayed in amplitude with distance from the myenteric

border of the cj-rcular muscLe layer; the majority of pyloric
circular cells virere normally electrically quiescent. rt is
known that phasic contractions are intimately associated with
gastric slow \¡¡aves, by $ray of action pot,entials superimposed

upon gastric slow l¡/aves, whereas tonic cont,ractions are not

closely connected with gastric slow r¡/aves (Meyer l-987 ) .

Pyloric tone has been reported in several studies of
conscious animals with serosal strain çtauqes and induction coils
(Furukawa L987, Ehrlein 1988, Keinke and Ehrl-ein 1983, Mir et al
L979, Telford et al L979). The methodologies used in these

studies are probably unreriabLe. Bot,h strain gauges and

induction coils do not detect pressures, but rather narrowing of
the serosal diameter at the pyloric canal. Narrowi-ng of the

pyloric canal, which the authors have interpreted as toner may

not be active muscle contractions, but evacuation of lumj-na1
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contents, reduced puckering of a mucosal p1ug, or a number of

other possibiJ-itj-es. Further, sensors must be placed closer

than the 5 centimetre spacing used in the studies by Ehrlein et
aI (1988) and Keinke et al (1983), to demonst,rate contractions

Iocalised to the pylorus alone. Probably the most int,eresting

result from all these studies \,iras that the pyloric reg.i-on

responded uniquely to nerve stimulation (Mir et al L979, Telford

et al L979), atropine (Mir et al L979, Telford et al L979),

intraluminal nutrients (Keinke and Ehrlein l-983, Ehrlein 19BB)

and hormones (Telford et aI L979). These findings imply a

uniquely functioning pylorus.

The evidence against isolated pyLoric contractions is less

substantial. A number of stationary side hole studies have

reported no localised pyloric activity, either tonic or phasic

(Aste et a1 L979, White et al l-981-, Mearin et al L987b).

Similarly several pul1 through side hoLe studies have also not

demonstrated pyloric tone (Aste et al L979, McShane et al 1980,

Kaye et al 1,976, Atkinson et aI 1957). These st.udíes were all
performed during fasting, r¡ithout pyloric stimulation. Possibly

with adequate stimulation of pyloric activity isolated pyloric
pressure waves would have been recorded. One side hole pulI

through through study of humans did provide intestinal

stimulation, by way of hydrochloric acid and fat at the duodenum

(Kaye et a1 L976). There are a number of reasons why no pyloric

tone \^tas recorded in this study: inadequate stimuLation of

intestinal receptors, insufficient time between time of
st,j-mulation and measurement of response or even technical
inability to measure the very sma1l pyloric tonic pressures that
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(Section 2.2). Clearly failure to
pressure r¡/avea does not exclude

Taken as a whole, the conclusion must be that the stimulat,ed

pylorus can undergo isolated phasic and tonic contract,ions, but

that the unstimulated pylorus does not. The functional
significance of this pyloric motor activity, in terms of control
of transpyloric flow, has not been fu11y determined.

CONTRACTION OF THE PYLORUS WITH THE ANTRT]M AND/OR

Co-ordination of Antral with Pylori-c Contractions

The timing of onset of antral contractions wiLh the onset of
pyloric contractions has been controversial in the past. In

1898 Cannon studied pyloric motility in cat,s with radiology

(Cannon l-898). He reported that the pylorus remained closed

most of the time and opened only with the approach of an antral
peristaltic contraction. In Lg22 VtheeLon and Thomas posit,ioned

balloons at the antrum, pylorus and duodenum in humans and again

reported that, the pylorus remained reLaxed with the approach of
an ant.ral peristaltic \^¡ave, followed by " (pyloric) sphincter

contractions (t,hat,) reach their highest point at the time when

the antrum is rapidly relaxing or completely relaxed" (Vùheelon &

Thomas L922b\. Other investigators also described relaxat,ion of

the pylorus with the approach of a gastric wave (Klein L926).

Numerous studies since, wit,h radiology (Car1son et al L966,
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Torgersen L942, Keet !957, I endoscopy (Eyre-Brook et al l-983,

Aste et a1 L979) | j-ntraluminal balloons (Carlson et al l-966),

side hole sensors (Fisher and cohen L973, white et al 1991,

1983), ultrasound (King et al 1985) and serosal strain gauges

(Prove & Ehrlein LgB2, Keinke & Ehrlein l-983, Keinke et aI L9B4)

each and all have described contraction of the pylorus closely
timed with ant,ral contract,ion.

The simultaneous contraction of the antrum with the pylorus,

the "terminal- antral contraction", \^/as f irst described by Kastle

et al (1909) and later popularised by Carlson et al (1966).

Keet, ( 1-957 ) proposed that the termj-nal antral contraction is due

to the simult,aneous contraction of the proximal and distal
pyloric loops. However myoelectric studies have shown that
contraction always conmences earlier at the antrum than at the

proximal pyloric loop than at, the dist,a] pyloric loop (Ehrlein

et al 1980, Prove & Ehrlein 1982). As the internal diameter of

the resting pylorus is smaller than of the resting antrum, lumen

occlusion may occur sooner after commencement of contraction at

the pylorus than at the antrum. This may produce what appears

to be a simultaneous or retrograde contract,ion.

Co-ordination of Antro-Pyloric Contractions with Duodenal

Cont,ractions

The gastric pacemaker controLs gastric contractions at an

int,rinsic frequency of 3 per minute in man (Kelly 1981, Meyer

tg87) ¡ 5 per minute in the dog (Kel1y et, al 1,969r, 3 t,o 4 per

minute in the cat (Biancani et aL L981) and 3.3 per minute in
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the pig (Ruckebusch and Bueno !976). The intrinsic frequency of
contractions of the duodenum is three to four tj-mes more rapid,
approaching 1l- per mi-nute in man and l-B per mi-nute in the dog

(Meyer 1987). According to Wheelon and Thomas (1922a), Joseph

and Meltzer in l-9L0 were the first to suggest co-ordination of
contractions of the antro-pyLoric segment with the duodenum.

They recognised both t,he inherent duodenaL frequency as well as

the antral frequency in the duodenal contractile pattern. rt
was not until 1963 that new information could be gathered with
the development of strain gauge transducers (Jacoby et al- l-963)

and their simultaneous use with electrodes implanted in dogs.

It has been only recently that,, with the aid of computer

technolog'y, a large amount of data could be analysed in an

objective manner (Ehrlein and Heisenger LgB2, Lederer et aI
1983, Schuurkes et al l-984). The pattern of coordination of the

distal stomach with the duodenum has been defined in many ways.

Weisbrodt et al (Lg6g) defined it as the motor gradient between

antraL and duodenal contractile activities. Albibi & McCallum

(l-983) used the t,erm to describe the inhibition of duodenal

contractile patterns during propagation of the gastric wave over

the antrum. Schuurkes & Van Nueten (l-984) described

antro-pyloro-duodenal co-ordination descriptively, as

contractions of the antro-pyloric segment linked in time to
groups of L to 3 sequential duodenaL contractions, separated by

periods of relative quiescence, with the time interval between

the groups of duodenaL contractions reflecting the frequency of
antral contractions. Most authors refer to
antro-pyloro-duodenal co-ordination as the charact,eristic
pattern emerging after the intake of food (Adam et al 79821

Allen et al L964, Bedi and Code L972, Ehrlein and Heisenger
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1982, Johnson l-98l-, Reinke et aI L967, Thomas & Crider L935).

Johnson (1990) concluded that in order to define
ant,ro-duodenal co-ordination most precisely, the word

co-ordination shouLd be qualified by several additional terms,

such as normal or abnormai, integrated or disintegrated, fasting
or post-prandial-, and so on. Johnson defined the normal

post-prandial motility pattern of the antrum and duodenum as

"propagated antegrade antral contractions co-ordinated with
those of the duodenal cap propelling smalL amounts of gastric
contents into the duodenal cap" (Johnson 1990). This definition
is the most usefulr ês ít incorporates a functional component

and avoids any descriptj-on of the mechanisms that may produce

antro-pyloro-duodenal co-ordination .

Antro-duodenal co-ordinat,ion has been recorded during

fasting, but rarely and mostly during phase 2 of the mj-grating

motor complex (Ehrlein & Heisenger L982, Lederer et aI l-983,

Lewis et al 1979, Rees et al L979a). Antro-duodenal

co-ordination has been described in conscious man (Adam et al
L982, Lederer et a1 l-983) monkeys (Bortoff & Davis 1968), dogs

(Allen et al 1964, Bedi and Code L972, Carlson et al L9661

Ehrlein & Heisinger L982, Reinke et al L967, Thomas & Crider

1935, Wheelon & Thomas 1922a) , cats (Bortoff & Davis 1968), rat
(Pascaud et aI L978 ) and cattle (Ooms and Oyaert 1978).

Antro-duodenal co-ordinat,ion has not been observed after
induction of general anaesthesia, except following electrical
st,imulation of contractions (Schuurkes and Charbon 1"978). In
vitro, antro-duodenaL co-ordination has been recorded following
stimulation of ccntractions, in preparat,ions from cats (Bortoff
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(Bortoff & Davis l-968) and guinea pigs

r"e84 ) .
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rhesus monkeys, baboons

(Schuurkes & Van Nueten

Co-ordination of Pyloric Contractions with Duodenal Cont,ractions

in the absence of Antral contractions

Contraction of the pylorus in time with contraction of the

duodenum, in the absence of antrar contraction, has been

reported (Eyre-Brook et ar 1984, Johnson 1981, Johnson et aI
L9B3). The function significance of such motor activity is not

known, but may relate to the prevention of duodeno-gastric

reflux: duodenal contractions occurring prior to or in the

absence of pyloric contractions have been reported during
duodeno-gastric reflux (Ehr1ein 1981, Code et al 1984).
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2.5 THE PYI,ORUS AND LIQUTD GASTRIC EMPTYING

Patterns of Liquid Gastric Emptyinq

since the early 1950's, gastric emptying of riquids was most

frequently described as following a simple exponential pattern,
most rapidly initially, decreasinçl over time (Hunt and Spurrell
1951, Kel1y 1981, Thomas 1957). This description irnpties that
the rate of liquid emptying is only determined by the volume of
the tiquid remaining in t,he stomach and is not influenced by

factors such as the motor activíty of the pyrorus. Numerous

studies since have documented that liquid meals high in
caLories, osmolarity or acidity empty more slowry than inert
rneals such as normaL saline (Hunt and spurrell 1951, McHugh and

Moran L979, Thomas 1957). with a high calorie or osmoLarity

concentration, emptying follows a more linear pattern (McHugh

and Moran L979). For example, dextrose has been shown to ernpty

at a calorie dependent rat.e of 2.L kilocalories per minute in
man (Brener et aL 1983 ) and 0.4 kilocalories per minut,e in
Macaca mul-atta (McHugh and Moran L979). williams et ar (L986)

have suggested that, most of the differences in slowing of liquid
emptying occur in t,he first five minutes. Meyer (1987) has

proposed that liquid gastric emptying follows a pattern of more

rapid linear emptying initially, followed by a slower rate of
emptying after the first five to ten minutes following
ingest,ion.
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Evi-dence for a Minor RoIe of the Pylorus

Until recently, the distal stomach and in particular the

pylorus were believed to play a minor role in the control of
tiquid gastric emptying (Kelly 1980, L98L, Thomas 1957). This

belief was based on several observations. First, liquid gast,ric

emptying has repeatedly been observed in the absence of

detectable antraL contractions (Rees et al 1979b).

Unfortunately the methodolog'y used in these experiments were not

able to adequately record isolated pyloric contractions (Section

2.2). Second, although distal gast,rectomy, which removes both

the pylorus and antrum, was shown to be associat,ed with greatly
increased gastric emptying rates of solidsr no changes to
gastric emptying rates of normal saline \'irere demonstrated

(Hinder & San Garde 1983). This study did not adequately assess

emptying rates of nutrient rich tiquids over the first five to

ten minutes following ingestion. Such measurements may have

demonstrated significant dj-fferences to liquid gastric emptying

following distal gastrectomy. Liquid emptying has been reported

as consisting of a rapid initial phase, lasting minutes on1y,

followed by a constant slower linear phase (Brener et al l-983,

Meyer L}BT). Third, repeated studies demonstrated that clanping

open the pyloric canal, by an intraluminal stent, did not alter
rates of liquid gastric emptying (Crider e Thomas L937, Stemper

& Cooke L976). It has recently been appreciated that multiple
mechanisms act to controL liquid gastric enptying (Meyer 1987).

Presumably in these studies the pattern of liquid emptying was

not alt,ered as removal of the pylorus mechanism was compensated

for by activity of the remaining mechanisms.
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Evidence for a Maior Role of the Pylorus

The evidence for a major role for the pylorus in the control

of liquid gastric emptying is considerable. Numerous studies

have demonstrated t,hat loss of the pyloric mechanism produces to

a reduction in the resistance to transpyloric flow (Edin 1980,

Mearin et al L987a, L987b, MiLler et aI L98l-) as well as more

rapid liquid gastric emptying (Binswanger et aI L978, Faxen et

aI L973, Groisman and Kharchenko 1989, Hj-nder and Bremner 19781

Malbert and Ruckebusch l-989b, Muller-Lissner et al L9B2bl

Ormsbee and Bass L976, Symbas et al- L963, Williams et aI L9B6l

Yamagishi and Debas L978). Still other studies have

demonstrated that a more normal pattern of gastric emptying

results when the pylorus is Left intact during gastro-duodenal

resections, such as with supra-pyloric antrect,omy (Isono and

Kelly L979, Killen and Symbas L962, Maki et al L967 ) or pylorus

preserving pancreatico-duodenectomy (Patti et al L987). Studies

have shown t,hat narrowing of the pyloric lumen occurs during

slowing of liquid gastric emptying (Keinke and Ehrlein L983,

King et al L987, Tougas et al L987). Other studies have

demonstrated an increase in the pressure recorded at the

pylorus, both phasic and tonic, during that stimulation of

receptors within the duodenum (Fisher and Cohen L973, Heddle et

aL 1988b, Houghton et al 1988a, 1988b, White et aL 1983) and

during slowing of liquid gastric ernptying (Dooley and Valenzuela

L988, Heddle et aL 1988a, 1988c, Houghton et a1 L988a, L988b,

Schulze-De1rieu and WalI 1983, Tougas et al l-987). Phasic

contractions of the pylorus have been demonstrated during

cessation of pulsatile transpyloric fl-ow (King et aI L987,
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Schul-ze-De1rieu and Wal-l 1983). These findings all support the

concept that the pylorus does plays a rnajor role in the control

of liquid emptying. It is possible that the pyj-orus plays a

primary role in t,he control of liquid emptying during the

initial rapid phase of emptying. Removal of the pyloric

mechanism produces the greatest disorders to liquid emptying

during this period (Hinder and Bremner L978, Hinder and San

Garde l-983, WiLliams et al- 1986). The control of the later

sl-ower phase of liquid emptying may be due to other factors such

as proximal gastric tone (Azpiroz and Malagelada 1985b, L986) or

duodenal- contractility (Keinke and Ehrlein L983, Keinke et al
1984, !'lilliams et aI 1986 ) .

Recent studi-es have demonstrated that contractions of the

antrum with the pylorus may play a role in the ant,ral purnping

mechanism (8e11 L978, Bel1 and Webber 1981, Carlson et al L966,

Jacobs et a1 L982, King et al 1984, Malbert and Ruckebusch

1-989a). Inhibition of antral contractj-ons may decrease gastric

emptying by removal of the propul-sive antral pump. This concept

fits with the reports that absence of antral contractions is

associated a slowing of gastric emptying (Dooley and Valenzuela

1988, Rees et al L979a, White et a1 l-981-).
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2.6 THE PYLORUS AND SOLTD GASTRIC EMPTYING

(i) DIGESTIBLE SOLIDS

Patt,erns of Emptyinq of Diqestible So1ids

Digestible sol-ids tend to empty from the stomach in a

constant linear rate (Akkermans et, al L984, Collins et al l-983,

Mayer et aI L982, Meyer et a1 1981), after an initial lag period

(Akkermans et al 1984, Collins et al 1983, Hinder and Kel1y

1977, Lavigne et al 1978, Mayer et a1 L982, Meyer et al t9761

Moore et aI 19BL). The lag period before food enters the

duodenum reflects both redi-stribution of food from the fundus to
the ant,rum (Collins et a1 l-988, Moore et al 1986) as well as the

time taken to reduce large pieces of food to small particles
(CamiJ.J-eri et al i.986, Code L970, Prove and Ehrlein L9SZ).

Linear emptying of the solid meal suggests "zero order

kineticsi', that is, emptying rate is independent of the meal

volume (Meyer et a1 L976). It is probable that factors t,hat

influence the pressure and volume of the proximal stomach, such

as the degree of proximal gastric wall tone (Azpiroz and

Malagelada Lg84, 1985a, L985b, 1986), ability of t,he proximal

stomach to relax to accommodate the ingested meal (Cannon 1898),

the meal volume (Moore et al 1,984) | the extent of contraction of
any mid-gast,ric band (Moore et aI L987, Collins et al 19BB) each

play a significant role in the control of solid gastric

emptying, however few studies have addressed this directly
(Meyer l-987 ) .
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Mechanism of Action of the Distal Stomach

The literature to date has favoured that the control of
gastric emptying of solids is primarily due to motor activity of
the distal stomach (Kelly 1980 , L9B1). Distal gastric
peristaLtic contractions act to propel solid food towards the

pylorus and duodenum. Because of their large size and the rapid

cLosure of the pylorus during such contractions, solid parti-cles

are not permitted to pass into the duodenum, being retropulsed

back to the antrum (Carlson et al- L966, Code 1970, Kel1y 1981,

Prove and Ehrlein 1,982). During this process particles are

trapped and ground within the distal stomach region. Only smaIl

particles, less than about 1 millimetres, are able to pass the

pylorus, before pyloric closure. Thus the stomach sieves what

it delivers to the duodenum (Mayer et al 1982, Meyer l-980, Meyer

et al 1979, L981). During the grinding process, viscous and

solid luminal contents collect in the pyloric groove between the

proximal and distal pyloric loops. The pyloric torus presses

into the groove (Kelly l-981-, Prove and Ehrlein 1982, Torgersen

L942r. It has been suggested that activity patt,erns of the

pyloric canal contribute to the regulation of gastric emptying

(Ehrlein L976, Frik L974). A sequential contraction of the

proximal pyloric loop followed. by the distal pyloric loops may

accelerate gastric evacuation, while simul-taneous contraction of

both Ìoops may increase grinding and retropulsion. However no

alterations in the tirning of contractions of the terminal" antrum

and distal pyloric loops have yet, been demonst,rat,ed (Keinke and

Ehrlein 1983 ) , apart f rom the occurrence of l-ocal-ised pyloric
contractions wit,h absent antral contractions (Heddle et al
19BBb). Keinke and co-workers (KeJ-nke and Ehrlein l-983, Keinke
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et al L984) have described changes in the diameter of the
pyloric canal due to the physicar properties of ingested food:

the density and size of the food particles may control pyloric
motility and handling of food (Bueno et al- 198L, NlazzoEta and

Malagelada 1981, Rees et al- L979b). Prove and Ehrlein (L982)

described an increase in the depth of antro-pyloric contraction
waves with an increase in the viscosity of a meaL.

Surqical fnterventions

Vaqa1 denervation of the antrum and pylorus, which has been

shown to reduce antraL motor activity, decreased the rate of
emptying of solid spheres from the stomach (Mroz and Ke1ly

L977). studies of humans with proven antral dysrhythmias

secondary to diabetes have also demonstrated delayed gastric
emptying of solids (Loo et aI 1984, Malagelada et a1 LgBO).

These findings support the hypothesis that coordination of
antro-pyloric contractions are necessary for gastríc emptying of
solids.

Resections of the distal stomach components have provided

cons j-derable underst,anding of the function of the pylorus. In

dogs, ablation of the pylorus, by either pyloric myotomy or

pylorectomy, did not aLter the size of meat particles that
emptied, but produced more rapid rates of solid emptying (Hinder

and San Garde l-983, Meyer et aI 1979). Resection of both the

pylorus plus the terminal antrum resulted in a significant
increase in both rates of sorid emptying and the proportj-on of
part,icles greater than 1 millimetre size that emptied, from 5t

in control animals, to 30t following antro-pylorectomy (Mayer et
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al 1984). Meyer concluded that the sieving function depends on

the narrowest terminal portion of the antro-pyloric segment, and

that the size of the termj-naL orifice may be important. Isono

and KeIIy (L979 ) excised the antrum but left, an intact pylorus.

The emptying of solids h/as slowed. Unfortunately the size of
particles ernptied were not, measured. Similar1y Patt,i et aI

(1987) demonstrated a more normal pattern of solid gastric

emptying following pancreatico-duodenectomy, when the pylorus

vi/as preserved than when the pylorus was excised. These findings

are in keeping with the hypothesis that sieving and grinding is
due to the antrum and or the pylorus, but that control of

gastric emptying is due primarily to the pylorus.

Emptying of the Solid Meal once Liquified

The mechanisms that control gastric emptying of solids, once

ground or liquified, have not been extensively investigated.

Heading and King (L990) conclud.ed that emptying of the

'Iiquified' solid is presumably effected by the mechanisms

responsibÌe for liquid emptying. One study has compared gastric

emptying of solid meals and equivalent meals that, have been

homogenised (Malagelada et, al L979). The homogenised meals

empt.ied immediately, with no lag period. However the linear
emptying rates \trere comparable. Homogenised meals have been

shown to empty at rates comparable to liquid meal-s with

equivalent, energ"y density (Gulsrad et aI 1980). The slower rate

of emptying of solid meals compared to liquid meals generally

may simply be due to the greater calorie density, or great,er

osmolarity of solid foods generally. The rate of emptying of

both solid and liquid may be controlled primarily by

entero-gastrj-c feedback from nutrient or osmolar receptors
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within the duodenum (Meyer l-987). The only difference between

the patterns of solid and liquid gastric emptying may occur the

initiar few minutes, when riquids tend to empty rapidly whereas

the emptying of solids lags behind.

(ii) GASTRIC EMPTYING DURING THE INTERDIGESTIVE PERTOD

Every 90 to 1-20 minutes during interdigestive periods a

regularJ-y occurring miqratj-nq motor complex (¡4¡4C ) sweeps mucous,

cellular debrj-s and indigestible particles out, the stomach and

distally down the entire small boweL (Code and Marlett 19?5). A

full cycle consists of four phases, which pass through a period

of relative quiescence (Phase 1), where slow waves are not

associat,ed with mechanical- activity, through a phase of
increasing mechanical activity (Phase 2), to a brief crescendo

of activity (Phase 3), lasting approximat,ely 5 minutes in the

dog (Code and Carlson L96B). During this phase of maximal

activity, each and every slow virave is accompanied by an action
potential and contraction (Code and Carlson L968). This phase

is followed by a period of diminishing contractility (Phase 4),

leading back to a phase of relative quiescence.

The motor activity of the ÞyLorus and antrum dur ing fasting
has been extensívely documented in radiological studies, to

range from periods with no contract,ions, through t,imes when the

antrum undergoes weak contractions that die out before reaching

the pylorus, to times r,shen the lumen of the whole distal stomach

is completely obliterated (Code and Carlson L968). The motor

activity of the pylorus during the interdigestive period has
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been described as significantly different to that during the

digestive period. To permit the contractions of the MMC to
clear the stomach of large sized particles (Meyer et aI L97g),

the pylorus has been described as NOT closing with the approach

of the interdigestive peristaltic \^rave r ês it does with
contractions during the digestive period., but remaining wide

open (Ehrrein et aL L980, Kelly 198L , Mroz and Kelly 1977).

Only particles with a diameter that exceeds the diameter of the

open pyloric orifice are retained in the stomach. This

description is based upon radiological- observations, and has yet

to be confirmed by other methods of investigation. Mroz and

Ke1ly (L977 ) have suggested that the contractions that occur

during Phase 3 of t,he MMC are so powerful that they overcome the

normal sieving function of the distal stomach, forcing al1

particles across the gastroduodenal junction
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Three mechanisms

of pyloric motility.
the Enteric Nervous

endocrine mechanisms.
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MEDIATION OF CONTROL OF PYLORIC MOTTLITY

have been proposed to mediate the control
They are intrinsic neural mechanisms of

System, extrinsic neural mechanisms and

(i) ÏNTRINSIC NEURAL CONTROL OF THE PYLORUS

The intrinsic neural pj-exuses of the Enteric Nervous System

appear to be the originator of a great deal of programmed motor

activity, through complex neuronal circuitry, which regulate

contractile patterns such as the peristaltic reflex proposed by

Bayliss and Starling (Bayliss and Starling LB99). It has been

shown that reflexes such as the peristaltic reflex remain intact
despit,e removal of some or all extrinsic inputs that may

modulate the reflex, such as by manipulation of extrinsic nerves

(Hirst and McKirdy L974), pharmacological interventions
(Kosterlitz and Lees Lg64) and even by the dj-ssection of
intestinal wall to flat, segment,s (Grider et, al L9B7).

Control of Isolated Pyloric Contractions

Several st,udies have demonstrated a role for intrinsic
neurones in the conLrol of isolat,ed pyloric contractions and

pyloric tone. Reynolds and co-workers demonstrated a

stimulation of isolat,ed pyloric contractions, in anaest,hetised

cats' bY either duodenal electrical field stimulation (Reynolds

et aI L9B5) or duodenal luminal acid (Reynolds et al 1984).
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This effect was blocked by tetrodotoxin, which blocks all- motor

neuronal discharge, but not by vagotomy. Bertj-ger et, al (1987)

similarly demonstrated in whole organ preparations of cat

stomachs the stimulation of localised pyloric contractions by

duodenal luminal acid, and that the motor pattern viras blocked by

antral electri-qal field stimulation. Bertíger et al
demonstrated that this inhibition of isolated pyloric
contractions by antral electrical field stimulation was mediated

by intri-nsic nervesr âs tetrodotoxin abolished the effect.
Allescher et aI (1988) demonstrated in anaesthetised dogs that
duodenal electrical field stj-mulation produced localised pyloric
contractions and pyloric tone. These effects were blocked by

intravenous atropine, hexamethonium and intra-arterial
tetrodotoxj-n, confirming a neural component to the stimulation
of isolated pyloric contractionsr ês well as by duodenal

transection orad to the stimuJ-ating electrodes, to disrupt
intrinsic duodenal intramural nerves. Allescher et al also

demonstrated that antral field stimulation completely abolished

localised phasic activity of the pylorusr âs well as reduced the

tonic activity. This inhibitory effect üras blocked by

tetrodotoxin and antral transection. Behar et al (1979)

demonstrated in anaesthetised cats a relaxation of pyi-oric

contractions by antral field stimulation. This effect was

abolished by tetrodotoxin, implícating a neural controL of the

pylorus. ft appears from these studies that appropriate

stimulation of enteric nerves distal to the pylorus stimul,ates

isolated pyloric contractions and tone, whereas appropriate

stimulation of enteric nerves proximal to the pylorus induces a

reduction of pyloric tone and abolition of isolated pyloric
contractions
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Control of Antro-Pvloro-Duodena1 Contractions

The rol-e of intrinsic neurones in the control of

co-ordinated antro-pyloro-duodenal contractions has not been

fu1Iy resolved. Studies have demonstrated a loss of

co-ordination following transection of the gastroduodenal

junction (Atanassova Lg76, Bortoff and Weg l-965, Bedi & Code

Lg72, Bortolotti et al- L98l-). Bedi and Code accounted the loss

of coordination to a l-oss of neural or muscular transmission

across the gastroduodenal junction, but could not distínguish

which. Atanassova recorded from single duodenal muscl-e cel-ls in
a gastroduodenal muscle strip while stimulating transmurally at

the antral end of the preparation. She recorded both myogenic

activity, demonstrated by duodenal sLow v/aves, and functional

myenteric neurones, demonstrated by junctionaL potentials. She

concluded that even though antral slow !üaves spread across the

gastroduodenal junction, co-ordination \'ttas achieved through in
intrinsic nervous system (Atanassova L976). Although the

experiments do provide evidence for functionaL myenteric

neurones, they do not conclusively different,iate between

myogenic and neurogenic co-ordinating mechanisms. Sanders and

Vogalis (1989) also investigated the myoelectric activity of the

gastroduodenal junction, in dogs, using intracellular recording

techniques. They reported that gastric slow waves do not

traverse the gastroduodenal juncti-on. They concluded that other

excitatory mechanisms, such as intrinsic nerve pathways,

activate and co-ordinate duodenal with gastric motility.
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(ii) EXTRINSIC NEURAL CONTROL OF THE PYLORUS

The extrinsic innervation of the pyloric region can be

divided into parasympathetic vagal fibres and sympathetic

(splanchnic) fibres, both afferent and efferent.

ParasvmÞathetic Fibres

Some knowledge of the role of vagal parasympathetic fibres

has been gained from vagal section studies. Following chronic

vagotomy, studies using intraluminal balloon sensors have

reported the pylorus of the unstimulated stomach as petioles and

unchanged from prevagotomy (McSwine 1931, Quigley & Loukes

L95l-). Unfortunately the recording techniques used in these

studies are unreliable (Section 2.2). In cont,rast, Slavchencho

et al (L982) reported that acute vagotomy produced const,ant

unremitting localised pyloric contractj-ons. Maier et al (L968)

studied anaesthetised dogs following chronic vagotomy. They

reported "pylorospasm" during distension of the antrum. The

true motor activity of the pylorus following vagotomy appears

unresol-ved.

The stimulation of vagal fibres has provided more conclusive

knowledge. It is nov'¡ readily accepted f rom numerous studies

that both excitation and inhibition of pyloric motility can be

produced by vagal nerve stimulation (McSwine 1931, Thomas and

Baldwin L968, Roman and Gonella 1987). Behar et al (irg7g')

demonstrated a relaxation of pyloric tone during electrical
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stimulation of the peripheral ends of the cut vaqus nerves. rn

contrast the stimulation of afferent fibres of the central ends

of the cut vagal nerves produced a stimulation of pylorj-c

contract,ions (Behar et al L979) . Edin ( l-980 ) studied pyloric
cont,ractility indirectly by measurement of the transpyloric
resistance to fluid flow. Electrical stimul-ation of the vagus

produced an increase in transpyloric fIow, which was interpreted
an pyloric rel-axation. Relaxation of the pylorus by electrical
stimulation of efferent vagal fibres has been abolished by

neuro-muscular blockade by atropine (Mir et al_ L979 ) and

tetrodotoxin (Telford et al- L979). Phaosawasdi and co-workers

induced vagal stimulation by hypoglycaemia (Phaosawasdi et al
1978, Fisher & Phaosawasdi 1980 ) . This stimuration \i¡as

associated an increase in pyloric tone. Allescher et al (1988)

demonstrated that stimulation of the cut peripheral ends of the

vagus produced localised pyloric contractions at l-ow levels of
stj-mulation, and an abolition of localised pyloric contractions

at higher Levels of stimulation.

Vagal innervation has been proposed to mediate the gastric
response to duodenal distension (Behar et al L979, Deloof et aI

1988, Mir et al L979, WiJ.bur and Ke]ty 19?3). A phenomenon

caLled "mechanically induced entero-gastric inhibitory reflex"
with both afferent and efferent pathways in the vagus has been

reported (Miolan and Roman L984, Youmans 1-g49) | as has

inhibition of gast,ric motility by painful st,imuli, mediated via
slrmpathetic outflow (Jansson and Martinson L966, Sato et aI
1975). Chemical sympathectomy and bilateral vagotomy, but not
pyloric sect,ion, abolish t,he inhj-bition of gastric rnotility by

duodenal distension (Daniel and Wiebe L966).
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The "antral reflex" r or stimulation of antral motiJ-ity by

gastric distension (Andrews et al 1980a) is mediated through

vagal pathways, as it is abolished by vagotomy (Andrews et aI
l-980a, Stadaas and Aune 1970).

Sympathetic Fibres

Considerably less

vagal fibres in the

generally agreed that

disturbing effects on

(Miolan L985, Roman and

is known about sympathetic fibres than

control of pyloric motility. It is
splanchnic nerve sectj-on produces less

gastric motor function than vagotomy

GonelLa l-987).

SeveraL studies have demonstrated an increase in the force

of antro-pyloric peristaltic contractions following
splanchniectony (Alvarez 1948, KosterliLz 1968, McSwine 1931,

Deloof L988). Both inhibition (Paton & Vane L963, Oht,a et al
1985) and faciLitation (Kosterlit,z 1968, Deloof LgBB, Thomas and

Baldwin L968) of gastric motor function have been recorded in
response to splanchnic nerve stimulation. Adrenergic fibres are

believed important in inhibitionr ês both guanethidine (Beani et

aL L97L, Mart,inson L965) and bretylium (Campbell L966) block the

response. These adrenergic fibres are believed t,o act at two

different sites, the myenteric neurones (Furness and Costa L974,

Jansson L969, Jansson and Lisander L969, Jansson and Martinson

1966) and the muscle cells direct,ly (Beani et aI 197L, EI

Sharkawy and Szurszewski L978, Furness and Cost,a L974) | through

beta adrenergic receptors. The stimulatory effects of
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sympathetic fibres upon gastric motor activity are believed to
be mediated through either muscarinic or alpha adrenergic

receptors (Guimaraes !969, Haffner and Stadaas L972, Nakazato et

a1 1970, Ohkawa L976), An intact adrenergic innervation has

been shown important in the mediatj-on of gastric inhibition by

duodenal distension and duodenal inhibition by gastric
distension (Daniel and Vtiebe 1966 ) . Kreulen et al ( l-983 )

demonstrated that splanchnic innervat,ion (gastro-duodenal nerve)

is involved in this gastro-duodenal inhibitory reflex.

Little information exists on the role of sympathetic fibres
in the control of the pylorus. Deloof (l-988) reported that
stimulation of the cut peripheral and central ends of the

thoracic sympathetic trunks in decort,icate rabbits induced

inhibition of myoelectric activity of the antrum and pylorus.

Thomas et al (1934) described no change to pyloric motor

activity following splanchnic nerve section in dogs, but the

methodology used in this st,udy is unreliable. Edin (1980)

reported that splanchnic nerve stimulat,ion and noradrenaline

infusj-on produced a decrease in transpyloric flow, indicat,ing

pyloric contraction. Mir et al" (L979) demonstrated that the

stimulation of splanchnic nerves could not overcome t,he effects
of st,imulation of the vagus on pyloric motor act,ivity.
Allescher et a1 demonstrated that adrenergic beta-receptors

mediate an excitatory response in the pylorus, probably by

direct action at the pylorus (Allescher et aI L989c), and that
adrenergic alpha-receptors mediate an inhibitory response at, the

pylorus (Allescher et al 1-989c), possibly by direct action or

possibly by acting upon cholinergic neurones (Daniel L966,

Allescher et al 1989c).
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(iii) ENDOCRINE CONTROL OF THE PYLORUS

Gut endocrine mechanisms are intimately linked to neural

mechanisms, as many hormones are peptides that are synthesized

and secreted by neurones, of both the Enteric Nervous System and

the central Nervous system (Debas and Mulvihill l-991).

Neuropeptides may mediate regulation of gut function by 3

delivery systems: transportation via the bLood stream to a

target organ (neuro-endocrine activity), diffusion via
interstitiar fluids to the site of action (neuro-paracrine

activity) or rel-eased to cross a synaptic gap to a receptor on a

target ce11 (neurotransmitter activity).

Hormones and neuroendocrine substances that are known to
influence both gastro-duodenal motility and gastric ernptying

include cholecystokinin, gastrin, secretin, enkephalins,

vasoactive intestinal peptide, dopamine, motilin, bombesin,

gastric inhibitory polypeptide, glucagon, substance p,

somatostatin, neurotensj-n, galanin, pancreatic polypeptide and

peptide YY (Allescher et aI 1990, Debas and Mulvihill L99L).

The action of cholecystokinin (CCK) on pyloric motor

funct,ion has been t,he most extensively investigated. Numerous

studies have demonstrated CCK to increase both pyloric tone and

localised pyloric contractions, in vit,ro (Golenhofen et al 1980,

Scheurer et a1 i-983a, Anuras & Cooke L978, Cameron et aL L9TO l

Morgan et al I978, Margolis et al 1989), in anaesÈhetised

animals (Allescher et, al l-989a, Reynolds et al L984 | LgBs I Behar

et al 1,979, Isenbergi & Czendes 7972, Scheurer et aI 1983b,

Telford et al L979) and in conscious humans (Phaosawasdi and
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Fisher 1,982, Tougas et al 1988, Fisher et a1 1973, Munk et al_

l-978). In contrast, Behar et al (L979) demonstrated in
anaesthetised cats that CCK primarily decreased pyloric tone,

although ccK did increase tone on a few occasions and so

inferred a dual action of CCK. Allescher et aI concluded that
CCK acts upon both peripheral nerves and pytoric muscle

directly, in vivo, in the stimulation of isolated pyloric
contractions (Allescher et al 1-989a). CCK has been shown to
inhibit gastric emptying of liquids (Debas et al L975) through a

vagally dependent mechanism acting on the pylorus and stomach,

as pyloroplasty and antrectomy, as well as vagotomy prevented

the inhibitory action of physiological doses of CCK on liquid
gastric emptying (Yamagishi and Debas 1978).

The roLe of gastrin in the control of pyloric motility has

been primarily assigned to the blocking of stimulation of the

pylorus. Lipshulz & Cohen (t972) demonstrated that gastrin
produced no direct effect on pyloric ci-rcular muscle, but could

antagonise the stimulation of pyloric circul-ar muscle by CCK.

Fisher and Boden (L976) demonstrated the stimuLation of pyloric
tone by duodenal luminal acid, amino acids, and fats was

decreased by the exogenous administration of gastrin.

Secretin has been shown to stimulate contractipn of pyloric
muscle (Lipshulz &. Cohen L972, Fisher et al L973). This effect
has also been blocked by gastrin (Lipshulz & Cohen L972, Fisher

et al L973). Overall the role of secretin in the control of the

pylorus remains uncertain.

Reynolds et aI ( 1984) reported that encephalins produce
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potent, pyloric spasm in the cat. Edin et al- (1980) sirnj-rarry

demonstrated a stimulation of l-ocalised pyloric contractions in
response to intra-art,erial injection of encephaJ-ins. However

naloxone did not prevent pyloric excitation due to duodenal

field stimul-ation (Allescher et al- 1988a) or to intraduodenal

acid infusion (Allescher et al- L988b). Edin demonstrated the
presence of significant immuno-reactivity to both encephalins

and vasoactive intestinal poLvpeptide (VIP) at the pylorus (Edin

1-980, Edin et al 1980). vrp has been shown to relax and open

the pyloric orifice in sheep (Ruckebusch and Merritt l-985) and

inhibit both spontaneous and acetyl-chol-ine induced pyroric
contractions in anaesthetj-sed dogs (Allescher et al 1989b). VIp

has been proposed as a non-cholinergic non-adrenergic

neurotransmitter of pyloric motility (Edin 1980). The

dopamine-antagonist domperidone \,rras shown to increase pyloric
diamet,er and gastric emptying rate (Baeyens et ar L979r. Ludtke

et al (1989) reported both phasic and tonic responses of muscl-e

strS-ps from the distat pyloric loop, in response to motirin
stimulation. Bombesin has been reported t,o induce excitation of
the pylorus and antrum both in vitro (Mayer et al- L9B2) and in
vivo (Bertraccini and Impicciatore L975). There is almost no

information about the physiologica1 role of sastric inhibitorv
polypeptide (cIP) on pyloric motility. cIP is considered

inhibitory as it reduced motilin-induced spike potenti-als in the

distal stomach of the dog (castresana et aI 1978). A rnainly

inhibitory effect of glucagon on antro-duodenal motility has

been demonstrated (Kowalewski and Kolodej L975, Bortolotti et al-

1975). However the true hormonal st,atus of t,hese and other
compounds in the contror of pyroric motility are yet to be

established.
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ETHTCAL APPROVAL

All tirork undertaken in this thesi-s conformed with the

guideJ-ines of the National Health and Medical Research Council

of Austral j-a's Statement on Animal Experimentation and $ras

approved by the Animal Ethics Commit,tees of the University of
Adelaide and the Institute of Medical and Veterj-nary Science,

South Australia.

STATTSTICAL ANALYSES

All data r¡¡ere assessed for normal and homogenous variance,

by a plot of residuals versus fitted vaLues. When indicated
froru this assessment, data were normalised by either weighting

each group by the inverse of the standard deviat,ion of that
group (liquid gastric emptying data) or by 1og transformation

e
of the data (solid gastric emptying data). Data rÁrere analysed

by paired and unpaired. T-test, analysis of variance with
Fisher's LSD (1east significant difference) and simple

regression analysisr âs appropriate. Data are expressed as mean

and standard deviatj-on. Statistical sigrnificance was set, at p <

0.0s.
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3.1 ESTABLISHMENT OF THE ANIMAL PREPARATION

3. ]-. ]- THE ANIMAL PREPAR.A.TTON PREVIOUSLY ESTABLISHED

The work presented in this thesis is in part a cont,inuation

of work undertaken by Dr. Brian Landersr ês Research Associate

in the Department of Surgery, University of AdeLaide. Those

aspects which \Ârere developed by Dr. Landers and incorporat,ed

into the research presented in this thesis include the decision

to use unsedated Kangaroo Island pigs as the animal preparation

( Sect,ion 3 .1.2) , the use of an indwelling duodenal cannula

(Landers et a1 l-9BB), (Section 3.1.3), the protocols for
nutrient and hyperosmolar control of liquid gastric emptying

(Section 3.2.L), as well as the protocol for measurement of
particle sizes emptied during solid gastric emptying (Landers et
aL 1990), (Section 3.5.2). Each aspect developed by Dr. Landers

has been modified and applied to the study of pyloric motility.

3.1.2 CHOICE OF UNSEDATED KANGAROO TSLAND PIGS

Historically the dog has been the animal preparation most

widely used in the st,udy of gastric emptying and pytoric
motility (Thomas L957, Ke1ly l-98l-, Meyer l-987). Throughout the

world the pig has been used increasingly in place of the dog for
biomedical research (Mclntosh and Point,on L981). A variety of
financial, physiological, practical and social- reasons led to
the use of the Kang,aroo Island pig in the Department of
Surgery. By 1986 the cost of purchase of one dog for biomedical

research was five hundred dollars, compared to fifty dollars for
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one Kangaroo rsland pig. The Kangaroo rsrand pig was also more

readily available than the dog, there being two centres in South

Australia breeding the pigs. The Kangaroo rsland pig was known

to undergo a growth cycle such that, following an initial growt,h

spurt over four to fj-ve months, growth temporarily halted at the

"managieable" size of betr"en thirty and fifty kilograms. The

Kangaroo rsland piq is known to be relatively disease free,
adapt,ed to j-ntensive piggery conditions, reLativety docile and

known to breed true to type and smaller litter size, consistent

with it being "inbred" (McIntosh and pointon 1981, Esminger

196L). In biochernical and haematological terms, the Kangaroo

Island pig is sirnilar to man (Mount and Ingram 1,97L, Mclntosh

and Pointon 19Bl-, Pond and Houpt L979). The anatomy of the

pylorus and gastro-duodenal junct,ion of the pig has been

precisely documented (Torgersen L942). Finally, pigs are more

socially accepted for research, by the staff that maintain the

anj-mals as well as by society as a whole.

3.1.3 DEVELOPMENT OF GASTRO_INTESTINAL CANNULAE

(i) DUODENAL CANNULA

Introduction

The indwelLing duodenal cannula was first developed and used

in dogs by Thomas in L941- (Thomas L941-) and subsequently

modified (Jones et al 1g7L). Although the duodenum of the pig
is mobile on a mesentry rike that of the dog, it is of smaller

calibrer so that a cannula of new dimensions had to be
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developed. The modified Thomas cannula used in the pigs was of
single piece construction, with a secure central plug. The

cannula allowed prolonged access to the duodenum, without

interfering with normal behaviour, feeding or growth of the

animals. Use of duodenal cannuLae in the Kangaroo Island pig
has been report,ed previousiy (Landers et al LgBS).

Methods

Kangaroo Island pigs ranging in body weight from 34 to 55

kilograms underwent operation at 5 months of a9e, under generaJ-

anaesthesi-a of halothane and nitrous oxide. A modified Thomas

cannula (Jones et aI 197L) was insert,ed into t,he duodenum 5

centimetres distal to the pylorus, via a 4 centimetre

longitudinal incision. Each anj-mal was allowed 4 weeks to

recover before studi-es commenced.

Results

Cannulae lrtere inserted into 24 pigs over the duration of the

research project.

In all studies of the 24 animalsr no motor activity was

recorded from the duodenum, beyond the duodenal bulb. This is
probably due to drainage of this part of the duodenum by the

duodenal cannula. As a result, duodenal resistances vrere minimal-

(Parr et, al L987, Shirazi et aL 1988). rt was anticipated that
exclusion of duodenal factors would allow more conclusive
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demonstration of the role of the pylorus in gastric emptying.

(ii) GASTRTC AND OESOPHAGEAL CANNULAE

Introduction

Gastric and oesophageal cannulae, first introduced by Pavl-ov

in 1890 (Pavlov and Shumivo-somanovski 1890), have been used

extensively in the experimental study of gastro-intestinal
physiology in the dog (Jones et aI t97L, Parr et al J-987,

Shirazi et aI 1988), cat (Svensson et aI L971,), rat (Borrella
and Herr L97l) and guinea pig (Batzri et al L9B7). As far as

v/as knownr Do cannula had been developed for used j-n the pig.

It hras necessary to develop a cannula for access to the

gastro-intestinal tract proximal to the pylorus, in order t,o
position a manometríc assembly. A gastric cannula was believed

easier to apply and use for manometric studies, but in theory a

gastric cannula could influence both gastrj-c emptying and

pyloric motility. It, was thus necessary to develop cannulae at
both the oesophagus and stomach and compare motility and gastric
emptying patterns between the two.

Methods

Gastric cannulae used Ìi.Iere identical to those positioned at

the duodenum. Under general anaesthesia and through a midline

incision, a cannula viras inserted at the gastric corpus, ten to
fifteen centimetres proximal to the pylorus and secured with an
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inverting purse string suture. The cannula was exteriorised
through a separate stab wound in the abdominal walI.

The oesophageal cannulae \¡rere constructed from five separate

part (Figure 3.1), glued together with cyano-acrylate glue

( "Superglue" ). Under general anaesthesia a longit,udinal neck

incision was made, to the left of the midline below the level of
the pharynx. Dissection was deepened. and the oesophagus exposed

after retraction laterally of the recurrent laryngeal nerve,

neck strap muscles and carotid sheath. At this stage the

silastic component of the cannula destined to lie within the

oesophagus (Figure 3.1) was cut to the appropriate length for
each pi9, usually three to four centimetres oral and eight to
ten centimetres caudal in length. The .T, portion of the

cannula viras inserted through a longitudinal incision in the

oesophagus and the waIl of the oesophagus closed with inverting
Connell sutures. fhe neck was cLosed in layers. Each pi-g was

allowed four rreeks recovery before studies commenced.

Pyloric manometric studies

described in Section 3.3.2.

h¡ere performed and analysed as

Results

(i) Gastric Cannul-a

Gastric

presented in
each animal.

cannulae \^rere successfully used in research

this t,hesis, in 21 pigs, with minimal morbidity to
Towards the end of the working life, a few
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cannulae began to migrate out from the wal-l of the stomach,

creating a fj-stula with leakage of gastric chyme. rt was

possible to control leakage for up to four weeks by a deep purse

string suture placed in the skin around the cannula.

Occasionally the cannula migrated inwards, with inversion of the

skin over Lhe outer ttange.

( ii ) Oesophageal Cannul-a

Oesophageal cannulae h/ere maintained successfully in three
pigs for up t,o ten months. AI1 animals suf fered noticeable

dysphagia during the first two weeks following surgery, which

apparently resolved. As the oesophageal cannulae \^¡ere a
significant distance from the pylorus, position and maintenance

of position of a manometric assembly \tras more difficuLt than in
those animars with gastric cannulae. The end of the working

life of each cannula was heralded by the leakage of foodstuffs
out around the cannula, during feeding.

(iii) Comparison of Gastric and Oe sophageal Cannulae

The pat,terns of pyloric motility \¡rere comparable between

pigs with oesophageal cannulae and pigs with gastric cannulae

(Figure 3.2).
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Fiqure 3.2 Rates of isolated pyJ-oric pressure \,vaves and antro-pyloric

pÌ:essure h'aves in pigs with oesophageal or gastric cdruìulae
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Concl-usion

The manufacture and surgical placement of cannulae at the

gastric corpus and cervical oesophagus, for access to the upper

gastro-intestj-nal tract proximal to the pylorus, have been

described. Both cannulae v/ere lightweight, easy to manufacture

and had a useful working life with minim¡'l morbidity. The

Komorov type oesophagostomy has been used in dogs (Komorov and

Marks l-958 ) , but is technj-cally not f eas j-b]e in the pig due to
the pig's very thick neck. The oesophageal cannula described

above is f lexible enougrh to move with t,he oesophagus on

swallowing while maintaining a relatively constant secure

position of the flange at the skin level. Migration of the

cannula from the oesophagus is mj-nimized due to the long

intra-oesophageal portion of silastic tubing. Both cannulae lie
flush with the skin to avoid being scratched or being caught on

a cage wa1I.

No significant differences of antro-pyl-oric motility v/ere

demonstrated between pigs with a gastric cannula and with an

oesophageal cannula. Subsequent studies demonstrated no

alterations to the rates of gastric emptying between pigs with
gastric or oesophagear cannuLae ( section 5. 1 ) . These findings
support the view that the presence of a gastric cannuLa does not

affect gastric emptying. The use of the oesophageal cannula has

demonstrated that they can be placed, but as they require more

operating, are more complication prone and make manometric

assembly placement more difficult, they v¡ere not applied to more

than three pigs.
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3.2 STIMULATION OF PYLORIC MOT]L]TY

Studv Protocol

All studies h/ere perîormed in unsedated pigs. Each pig was

trained to stand quietly in loose fitting slings. Animals were

fasted from solids for 20 hours and from liquids for 3 hours

prior to each study. Prior to the commencement of studies, the

stomach of pigs with gastric cannulae hrere washed with water at

body temperature until the effluent was clear.

A manometrj-c assembly (Section 3.3.2) was passed through the

oesophageal or gastric cannula, to lie at the antro-duodenal

region. A 16 gauge Foley catheter \Àras passed through the

duodenal- cannula and its balloon inflated with 6 rnillilitres of

water. This prevented the passage of gastric effluent int,o the

second part of the duodenum, directing the effluent instead

through the duodenal cannula. The lumen of the Foley cat,heter

was used for infusion of various test solutions (see below) into
the duodenum beyond the Foley balloon (Figure 3.3).

3.2.1 INTESTTNAL STIMULATTON OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

After passage of the manometric assembly and Foley catheter,

manometric recordings started, concurrent with j-ntestinal

stimulation. Ten minutes following the start, of stimulation,
the pig was given a l-000 millilitre drink (Section 3.4). This

hras completely drunk by 4 of the 6 animal-s wj-thin two minutes.

In the remainj-ng two animals, both ingested just over haLf the

drink and the remainder v/as infused within the first two minutes
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via a 76 gauge Foley catheter

cannula into the stomach. Once

Foley catheter was removed.

Duodenal Nutrient and Hyperosmolar

passed through

all the drink was

]L

the duodenal

infused, this

Stimuli

Stimulation h/as by infusion into the duodenum beyond the

balloon of the Fo1ey catheter of various test solutions. One

test solution \¡/as infused continuously for the duration of each

study, that is, for 10 minutes prior and for 30 minutes

following i-ngestion. Test solutions included (i) normal saline
as control, (ii) isosmolar nutrient solutions of dextrose, fatty
acid, amino acids and (iii) hyperosmoÌar solutions of 3 normal

sal-ine and 258 dextrose (Table 1). The solutions \^rere chosen to
provide a dose-dependent manj-pulation of the rate of liquid
gastric ernptying (Landers et al 19S6).

Stimulation by Duodenal Di-stension

These studies evaluated the effect of proximaL duodenal

distension by inflation of the Foley catheter balloon. Normal

saline | 20 millilitres per minute, \¡/as infused into the l-umen of
the duodenum distal to the Foley balloon for the duration of the

study. Following 10 minutes infusion, the Foley balloon was

inflated from 6 millilitres (diameter 22 millimetres) to the

t,est volume, either 15 (diameter 31 millimetres ) or 25

millilitres (diameter 36 miltimetres). After a further 10

minutes each pig \A/as offered the drink. Measures of motility
continued for 30 minutes following ingestion.
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3.2.2 GASTRIC STIMULATTON OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

Water Barostat System

The barostat consisted of a water reservoir with a fluid
level maintained constant by an overflow. Tap water flowed

continuously into the reservoir. A wide bore tube (internal
diameter 10 millimetres, length l- meter) connected from the

barostat reservoir to the gastric cannula ( Fj-gure 3 . 4 ) . vüater

at body temperature flowed freely from the reservoir, through

the wide bore tube into the lumen of the stomach, across the

pylorus and \^Ias diverted by the balloon of the Fo1ey catheter

out the duodenal cannula. No intragastric balloon was used.

Intragastric pressure was adjusted by alteration of the height
of tire barostat referenced to the l-evel of the gastric cannula

of the pig. The leve1 of the pylorus referenced to the leve1 of
the gastric cannula was determined in two animals by

radiological contrast studies, in which barium firled the

upright pig's st,omach. The height of the water-level of the

barostat system referenced to the level of the pylorus $/as

determined. By the free flow of water from the barostat to the

pig's stomach or vj-ce versa, intragastric pressure was held

constant.

Elevat,ion of the height, of the barostat produced a

predictabl-e increase in intragastric pressure (r = 0.82r p =

0.0001), from a mean of 0 mm Hg intragastric pressure with the

barostat at 5 centimetres to 1l- mm Hg !üith the barostat at 35

centimetres height. Intragastric pressures generated with the

barostat set at 15 centimetres and 25 centimetres h¡ere
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Figure 3.4: Diagrant'natic representation of the barostat system.
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comparabl-e to those foll-owj-ng ingestion, in the Kangaroo Isl-and

pig (Section 4.2).

Studv Protocol

For each study the barostat system, Foley catheter and

sl-eeve manometric assembly (Section 3.3.2) \^/ere posit,ioned. The

barostat fluid level was set inj-tially at 5 centimetres above

the gastric cannula. After 10 minutes, infusion of one of the

intraduodenal test solutions, motility \Âras recorded at
progressively increasing barostat pressures of 5 centimetres, 15

centimetres, 25 centimetres and 35 centimetres above the gastric
cannula. Recordings of motility and transpyloric flow were made

for 15 mi-nutes at each level.

I\n¡o studies were performed

during intraduodenal infusion

millilitres per minute or (ii)
millilitres per minute.

on each animalr orr separate days,

of either (i) normal saline, 20

3.1t dextrose-saline soLution , 20

Discussion

The barostat presented here provides a cheap, easily
manufactured means to manipulate intragast,ric pressures. The

barostat creates an artificial situation, which may be

unphysiological at high pressures. In comparison, the

electronic aj-r-barostat system utilised by Malagelada and

co-workers (Azpiroz and Malagelada 1984) is expensive and



complicated to manufacture,

motor activity of the proximal

l5

but does provide a measure of the

stomach.
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3.3 APPLTCATION

PREPARATION

OF MANOMETRIC TECHNIQUES TO THE PIG

3 .3. l- PROFILE OF TRANS_MUCOSAL POTENTTAL DIFFERENCE ACROSS

THE PÏG PYLORUS

INTRODUCTION

Measurement of pyloric motility with stationary or pull
through side hole manometry has provlded conflicting results as

to the motor activity of the pyloric region (Section 2.2). This

controversy has deveJ-oped in part because of the inability to
conf irm the pos.i-tion of sensors at the pylorus. This has been

successfully overcome by the application of dual point
trans-mucosal potential difference (TMPD) measurements, to
confirm position of a sensor at the pylorus (Section 2.2). In

order to apply the technique, it was necessary to define the the

profile of TMPD across the gastro-duodenal junction, in the

unsedated Kangaroo Island pig.

METHODS

Measurement of Trans-Mucosal Potential Difference

Trans-mucosal potential difference (TMPD) was recorded at
two TMPD side hoIes, referred to as antral- and duodenal TMPD

side holesr otr a multiple side hole manometric assembly (Section

3.3.2). These TMPD side holes were 55 millimetres apart. TMPD

side holes hrere continuously perfused by a low compliance



pneumo-hydraulic capillary infusion system (Arndorfer et aI
1977 ) | f rom separate and el-ectrically isol-ated saline
reservoirs. TMPD \^ras measured through the perfusing saline
column, connected via potassium chloride in agar bridges to
sj-lver-silver chÌoride electrodes, j,nterfaced to high impedance

purpose built millivoltmeters (model L2oL, Biomedical

Engineeritg, Flinders Medical- centre, south Australia), (Geall

et al- 1970). A potassium chloride in agar filled needÌe acted

as subcutaneous reference. TMPD r¡tras monitored on the Grass

polygraph. At the start of each study fulI scal-e pen deflection
(5 centimetres) \Âras set at -50 to +50 mill-ivolts.

Study Protocol

At the start of each study the TMPD side holes were both

posit,ioned outside the duodenal cannula. The assembly was then

withdrawn at L centimetre interval each 30 seconds, into and

through the duodenum, to the antrum. As the pylorus lay 5

centimetres proxímal to the duodenal cannula (section 3.1-.3),

position of the TMPD side holes in relation to the
gastro-duodenal junction was determined from the position of the

manometric assembly relative to the duodenal cannula. TMPD was

recorded continuously through all studies.

RESULTS

5 unsedated Kangaroo

side hol-e located at

Island pigs

the duodenum,

\¡/ere studied. With the

median TMPD recorded wasTMPD
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-2 mill-ivolts (range +1 to -4 millivolts). TMPD at the duodenum

\iüas always l-ess negative than -5 mill-ivolts. When the TMPD side

hole !ì¡as located at the antrum, median TMPD recorded was -23
millivolts (range -18 millivolts to -28 miltivolts). TMpD at
the stomach was always more negative than -15 millivolts.

A sharp gradient of TMPD was confirmed to lie across the

gastro-duodenal junction in each pi9, of a medj_an of Zl

millivolts (range 16 to 26 mj-llivo1ts). Thj-s gradient occurred

across a median distance of 30 mill-imetres (range 24 to 32

millimetres ) .

rn each animal, it was possible to position the manometric

assembly with the antral TMPD side hole registering TMPD more

negative than -15 millivolts and the duodenal- TMPD side hole

registering TMPD less negative than -5 millivol-ts. Vtith the

manometric assembly so positioned, the point of the manometric

assembly midway between the two TMPD side holes lay on average 5

centimetres from the duodenal cannula, that is, at the

gastro-duodenal- junction.

CONCLUSION

This study has demonstrated that a gradient of TMPD exists
across the gastro-duodenal junction in pigs. V'¡ith the use of
dual point TMPD measurements, it has been possible to position a

manometric assembly, with TMPD side holes either side of the

gastro-duodenal junction. These findings have been used to
establ-j-sh criteria of TMPD to posj-tion an array of side holes or



a sleeve sensor

studies.

antral
records

hole at

These

end of

across

TMPD

ei-ther

19

the gastro-duodenal- junction during later
criterj-a are: ( 1) . The side hole at the

an array of side holes or a sleeve sensor

TMPD

the

more negative that -15 millivolts . (2) . The si_de

duodenal end of either an array of side holes or a

records TMPD l-ess negative than -5 millivolts.sleeve sensor

The 2L mj-l1-ivolts gradient of TMPD across the

gastro-duodenal junction of the pig is suitable for precise,

continuous positioning of a manometric assembly at the pyl-orus

and enabled accurate edj-ting of manometric traces so that data

could be obtained only during those interval-s when then assembly

vras correctly positioned across the gastro-duodenal junction.

The existence of a gradient of TMPD across the

gastro-duodenal junction has been well documented in man

(Blackwood L969, Anderson and Grossman 1965). TMPD recorded

from the pig does differ in that TMPD recorded at both the

antrum and duodenum \^/ere approximately 10 millivolts less

negative than in man (Heddle et al l9BBb). Different, TMPD

criteria are thus necessary to position a manometric assembly in
the pig.
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3.3.2 INTRALUMINAL PRESSURE MEASUREMENT OF

FUNCTION TN THE UNSEDATED PIG

PYLORIC MOTOR

Manometric Assemblies

Two manometric assemblj-es were used. A multipJ-e side hole

manometric assembly incorporated 10 sj-de holes at 6 mil-limetre
intervals (Figure 3.5a). The assembly had a maximal- external
diameter of 4.5 mill-imetres. A sleeve manometric assembly

incorporated a 5.5 centimetre long sl-eeve sensor for pyloric
manometry and B side holes spaced at 1.5 centimetre intervals on

either side of the sleeve as werl as along the back of the

sleeve, for recording antral, pyloric and duodenal motility
(Fj-gure 3.5b). The assernbly had a maximal external diameter of
5.5 millimetres.

Manometric Technigue

Each manometric assembly was continuously perfused by a low

compliance pneumo-hydraulic capillary infusion system, at 0.6

nillil-itres per minute for the sleeve sensor and side holes at
either end of the sl-eeve, the antral and duodenal TMPD side

hores (Figure 3.5), and at 0.3 millilitres per minute for all
other side holes. The pressure rise rate on occlusion at nid
sleeve was 36 nm Hg per second and a each side hole occlusion
ïras at least 270 nm Hg per second. Pressures u/ere measured by

external transducers (2 of Gould Statham model P23 1D, Hato Rey,

Puerto Rico and B of cod.e model 01N 465s, Lakewood, cororado,

usA) with output to a 1,2 channer pen chart polygraph (Grass
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model 7D, Quincy, Massachusetts, USA) , chart speed j_00

mil-l-imetres per minute. At the start of each study full scale

pen defrection (5 centimetres) was calibrated at 0 to 50 mm Hg

pressure.

Analysi-s of Manometric Recordinqs

Manometric analyses used in
directly from those established by

thesis have been drawn

et al ( 19BBb) .

this
Heddle

Analysis of motility during stationary side hole studies was

performed only on those segments of a trace in which TMPD

criteria confirmed that the array of side holes hrere correctly
posj-tioned astride the gastro*duodenaL junction (Section

3.3.1-). Phasic pressure lüaves \,ilere defined as rises in pressure

equai to or greater than i-0 mm Hg, which lasted for less than 20

seconds. Pressure \¡traves 'û\rere classif j-ed as associated when the

major pressure rise recorded by a side hole had its onset within
5 seconds of the onset of the major pressure rise recorded by

the most proximal (antral) side hole. A 'typical sequence, of
pressure vtaves was defined as an episode of three or more of one

type of pressure \^rave, in which the time from onset of any

pressure \^/ave to onset of the following pressure \Â/ave in that
sequence occurred within 20 seconds.

fn studies of intestinal stimulation of motility, basal

pyloric pressure each 5 minute interval h/as derived from a
planimetric measure of the area under the curve of the

manometric trace. rn studies of gastric stimulation of
motility, basal- pressures at the pyJ-orus, antrum and duod.enum

were determined by direct measurement of basal pressure each
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half minute and the mean pressure each five minute intervals
then calculated. Pyloric pressure, recorded by the sleeve, \^/as

referenced to antral pressure, recorded by the antral side hole

3 centimetres proximal to the sl-eeve sensor. Sustained pyloric

tone \^/as defined as basal pyloric pressure greater than or equal

to 3 mm Hg above antral- basal pressure, for at least 5 minutes.

Pressure \^raves !ì/ere edi-ted by drawing a line from their onset to

offset. Àbrupt elevatj-on of intra-abdominal pressure, caused by

grunting or body movement, \¡/ere recognised as they produced

identical pressure changes in all- manometric channels. Such

chang'es \^¡ere excl-uded f rom analysis.
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3.4 LIQUID GASTRIC EMPTYING STUDIES

Measurement of Gastric Emptyinq

Measurement of emptying of an ingested liquid was performed

simultaneously wj-th manometry, during intestinal stimulation of
pyloric motility. The liquid meal consisted of l-000 rnillilitres
of 5* dextrose, J-abel-led with 100 microCuries ( 3.7

megaBequerels) of 
tt'*r.rorum-DTpA 

(diethylenetriamine

pentaacetate). Prior to each study a 1 milli1j-tre sample was

taken from the 1000 millilitre liquid to be drunk by the pig.

This was used to determine the total counts ingested by the

pig. Drainage from the duodenaL cannula was coll-ected over 5

minute intervals, the voÌume noted and a sample stored for
subsequent radio-j-sotopic counting. The relative volumes of the

radio-labeIIed drink emptied from the duodenal- cannula v¡ere

calculated for each 5 minute interval, for 30 minutes following
ingestion.

Continuous Record of Flow

Wit.h the aim of measurement of pyloric motility
sj-multaneously with the measurement of gastric emptying, it was

appreciated that a continuous permanent record of transpyloric
flow associated with recordings of motility was necessary. This

v/as achieved by draining the effluent from the duodenal- cannula

into a funnel and, with suction, drawing the chyme to
bal-ance. By interf acing the output f rom the bal-ance to a

polygraph, it was possible to continuously coll-ect, weigh and
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record gastric outflo\^/. Thi-s setup provj-ded a measure of rates

of flow as wel-I as precise temporal correlation of episodes of
flow with patterns of motility.

An episode of pulsatile flow was defined as an increase in
fl-ow out the cannula of greater than 6 nillilitres per second

within a two second interval, with a return to the previous rate
of flow within the following 20 seconds. An episode of
pulsatile flow was classified as related to a pressure \Àrave when

the onset of flow occurred either B seconds before or after
onset of a pressure \¡/aves recorded by the sfeeve sensor (see

below). This analysis included an allowance for delay due to
the passage of fluid from the duodenal bulb to the cannula and

into the collection chamber. This correction factor vras

determined in each pig by injection of a bolus of fluid into the

duodenal bulb.
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3.5 GASTRIC EMPTYING OF A DIGESTTBLE SOLID

Three dj-fferent solid gastric emptying studies were

undertaken. No intestinal or gastric stimulation of pyloric
motility hras undertaken during solid emptying studies.

3.5.1. SIMULTANEOUS MANOMETRY _ EMPTYING STUDIES

Measurement of solid gastric emptying during these studies

u¡as performed simultaneousl-y with the measurement of

antro-pyloric motility, recorded by the sleeve manometric

assembly.

The meal consj-sted of a 400 gram hamburger radio-Iabelled
99m

with 400 microCuries ( 15 megaBequerels ) of Techneci-um

sulphur colloid in a median weight of. 21.2 grams (range Lz.B to

32,6 grams) of chicken liver (Meyer et al L976). A sample of

the radio-labe1led liver was taken prior to ingestion for
subsequent counting.

Study Protocol

The Foley catheter and manometric assembly h/ere positioned

(see above). Following ingestion of the 400 gram meat meal,

drainage from the duodenal- cannul-a was coll-ected in l-0 minute

periods for the l-20 minute duration of each study. The duration

of lag period and the linear rate of emptying following Lhe lag

period v/ere determined for each study from a line of best fit of
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the data (Collins et aI l-983).

3.5.2 PARTICLE SIZE MEASUREMENTS

The protocol for measurement of particle sizes that empty

from the stomach of the Kangaroo Island pig has been reported

previously (Landers et al- l-990). For logistic reasons it was

necessary to perform measurements of particJ-e size separately

from manometric studies. The solid meal for particle size

measurements consisted of a 400 gram meal of 1 centimetres cubed

l-iver, radio-labelIed with 400 mj-croCuries (1-5 megaBequerels) of
99m

Technecium sulphur colloid in a median of 45.3 grams

(range L9.7 to 65.7 grams) of chicken Ij_ver. A sample of the

radio-Iabelled liver was taken prior to ingestion for subsequent

counting. Drainage from the duodenal cannula was collected over

30 minute intervals, for the 120 minute duration of each study

and passed through a series of 4 woven wire mesh sieves with
apertures of 1 .00 millimetre, 0 .50 millimetres, 0 .25 nil-l-imetres

and 0.15 miLlimetres (Endecotts Ltd, Lombard Road, Morden

Fact,ory Est,ate, London). Materj-al- ret,ained by each sieve was

harvested and its radioactivity counted.

3.5.3 EXTERNAL GAMMA CAMERA STUDIES

Introduction

The

emptying

pig preparation has enabled correlation of

with antral, pyloric anci duodenal motility.

gastric

The pig
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preparation is limited in that the movement of solids and

liquids within the stomach cannot be measured. The external
ganìma camera provides information on the movement of
radio-labelled foodstuffs both within the stomach, across a

postulated mid-gastric band (Moore et aI 1987, collins et aI
1988) and from the stomach to the intestine.
Technigue

The solid meal consisted of 300 grams of
radio-labeLl-ed with 2.5 mj-lliCuries ( 94 megaBequerels )

Technecium sulphur col-loid in chicken liver.

m].nce,
99m

of

Neither a manometric assembly nor Foley catheter \¡/ere

positioned. Plugs from the intestinal cannulae $rere left
closed. Measures of gastric emptying were recorded each 10

minute interval for 1"20 minutes, with the camera positioned

lateral to the pig. Position of the stomach was confj-rmed by

reference to the position of a radio-active skin marker (Collins

et aI 19BB).
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3.6 SURGTCAL INTERVENTTONS

3.6.1 EXCISION OF THE PYLORUS

Introduction

The aim was to investigate the role of the pylorus in the

control of gastric emptying by removal- of pyloric motor

function. Results from animals with the pylorus excised v¡ere

compared to results from animals with the pylorus intact.

Animal Preparation

Six Kangaroo Island pigs aged 5 months and weighing between

30 and 55 kilograms underwent surgery under general

anaesthesia. Each animal had cannulae inserted into the

duodenum and stomach. At the same operation, in 3 of the 6

animals, the pylorus was excised and cont,inuity restored by a
standard Billroth I antroduodenal anastomosis. Inversion of
bowel- ends was avoided. Three animals initiaLly prepared with
only insertion of cannulae underwent pylorus excision at a

second operation, 3 to 6 months after the first surgery and

following physiological- studies. At the completion of all
experiments the animals h¡ere killed and the site of anastomosis

examined. Median luminal diameter at the site of anastomosis

was 13 millimetres, compared to a median luminal diameter 1

centimetres distal- to the anastomosis of 15.5 millimetres. This

minor degree of narrowinq vras thought to be of no significance
for effects on gastric emptying.
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As the proximal margin of the pylorus varies and cannot be

recognì-sed macroscopically (Torgersen ]-g42) | the length of the
pylorus to be excised was determined in each animal- by mappj-ng

with the multiple side hole manometric assembly positioned

astride the pylorus (section 3.3,2). The J-ength of excisionr ês

determined manometrically, v\¡as referenced from the anatomically
distinct gastroduodenal juncti-on. Pylorus-mapping manometry was

performed ì-ntra-operatively in 3 animals, during stimulation of
l-ocal-ised pyloric contractions ( Section 4. 1) by the intravenous

bolus injectíon of 0.7 micrograms of cholecystokinin octapeptide

(Kinevac, squibb Diagnostic, New Jersey) repeated 3 times, and.

prior to a second operation in 3 animals, durj-ng stimulation of
Iocalised pyloric contractions by the intraduodenal infusion of
dextrose solution, whi-le conscious (section 4,L). overall, a

pylorus of between 24 and 36 mill-imetres J-ength was mapped, and

a median length of 35 nillimetres of pylorus excised.

Each animal was allowed 4 weeks recovery following operation
before studies commenced.
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3.6.2 TRANSECTTON OF THE DUODENUM

Introduction

The aim v/as to investigate the role of ascending duodenal

intramural nerves in the control of pyloric motility and gastric
emptying. Nerves travelling within the wall of the duodenum

just distal to the pylorus v/ere interrupted by transection of

the duodenum. Results from animals with the duodenum transected

r¡/ere compared to results f rom animals with the duodenum intact.

Surgical Preparation

Six Kangaroo Island pigs ranging in body weight from 34 to

55 kilograms, with duodenal and gastric cannul-ae underwent

operation under general anaesthesia. Duodenal cannulae \^/ere

inserted via a 4 centimetres longitudinal incision. At the same

operation, the duodenum was divided transversely and

re-anastomosed end-to-end, L to 2 centimetres distal to the

pylorus. At the completj-on of all experiments all animals were

killed and the site of anastomosis examined, to ensure that
surgery had not produced significant stenosis. Luminal diameter

at the site of anastomosis r¡tas 242 less than the luminal

diameter 1 centimetres dj-stai- to the anastomosis (diameter at

anastomosis: 11,-L4 millimetres; diameter distally: l-4-LB

milLimetres). This degree of narrowing was thought not to
influence liquid transpyloric flow.

Each animal was all-owed 4 weeks recovery followj-ng operation

before studies commenced.



3.6.3 VAGUS NERVE COOLING

Introducti-on

The aim was

the control of

reversible vagal

trunks.

freliminary testing of

assembly was pJ-aced in a

to investigate the role of the vagus nerve in
pyloric motility and gastric emptying, by acute

blockade, achieved by cooling the vagus nerve
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each devices \'iras performed. Each

water bath at 38oc. A cooling

Vaqus Nerve Coolinq Device

Three identical cooling devices \Àrere manufactured, by Mr.

Gary Hallas, technical assistant to the project. Each cooling

device consisted of a one centimetre cube of stainless steel,
with a slit along: one side, 3 millimetres wide and 5 millimetres

deep, through which the vagus nerve trunks woul-d be positioned.

A temperature probe lras att,ached to the device, with the sensing

surface aligned to be in contact wit,h the vagal trunks. A

convoluted tunnel passed through the block, through r¿hich a

cooling solution could be pumped. The steel block act,ed as a

heat sink. Silastic tubing connected to each end of the

tunnel. The whole assembly \lt/as coated in a 3 nillimetre
thickness of silastic sheeting for insulation (Figure 3.6).

Bench Testinq
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Figure 3. 6: Vagral cooling <ievice.



solution of absolute

coj-l-, placed within
Temperature of the

thermistor, could be

of the rate of flow of
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al-coho1 was pumped through a blood \^rarmer
o

a slurry of dry ice/ethanol (-70 C).

assembly, recorded by the enclosed
o

precisely adjusted to 4 C by alteration
the cooling solution.

Device Implantation

Under general anaesthesia of halothane/nitrous oxide, and

through a mid-line laparotomy, the left lobe of the liver was

mobilized so as to expose the abdominal vagal trunks. In each

animals operated upon, the trunks \¡/ere anatomically comparable

to that found in humans, in size and location. The anterior and

posterior vagal trunks \^rere mobil-ized over 5 centimetres and

placed within the slit of the cooling device. In two animals

both vagal trunks h¡ere positioned within a single device. In

one animal the vagal trunks were positioned in two separate

devices, one for each trunk. Gastric and duodenal cannulae were

inserted at the same operation.

Each animal hras allowed 4 weeks recovery before studies

commenced.
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SECTTON 4

STIMULATION OF PYLORIC MOTTLfTY

4.L

4.3

Patterns of Motility in the Pig Pylorus

4.2 Intestinal Stinulation of Pyloric Motility

Cephalic StimuLation of Pyloric Motility

4.4 Gast,ric Stimulation of Pyloric Motility
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4.t PATTERNS OF MOTILITY OF THE PIG PYLORUS

TNTRODUCTÏON

Measurement of pyloric motility with stationary or puII
through. side hol-e manometry have provided conflicting results as

to the motor activity of the pyloric region (Section 2.2). This

controversy has probably developed due to both the inability of
single or widely spaced side holes to accurately record pressure

from the narrow and mobj-le pylorus (Heddle et a1 19BBb), as well

as the inability to confirm the position of sensors at the

pylorus.

The aim of thj-s study \^¡as to define the topography of
contractions of the pig pylorusr ês recorded by t,he multJ-p1e

side hole manometric assembly, and apply these results to
characterise and define the patterns of rnotility of the pylorus

recorded by the sleeve manometric assembly.

METHODS

Multiple Side Hole Manometric Assembly Studies

Five animal-s \^rere studied. For each study the multiple side

hole manometric assembly v/as positioned with t,he array of side

holes across the gastro-duodenal junction. Correct position was

confirmed by dual point measurement of trans-mucosal potential
dif f erence ( Sect,ion 3.3 . l- ) . After positioning bot,h the

manometric assembJ-y and Foley catheter, manometric recordings
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started' concurrent v/ith distal- duodenal infusions. Normal

sal-ine \¡/as infused into the duodenum at 20 millilitres per

minute for 15 minutes. The intraduodenal infusion was then

changed to isosmolar 3. Lt dextrose-saline soLution , 20

mil-1ilitres per minute (fable l-) and continued for the remaining

15 minutes of each stationary side hoLe study.

Sl-eeve Manometric Assembly Studies

Six animal-s \^rere studied. The sl-eeve manometric assernbly

hlas positioned at the antro-duodenal region, wi-th the sLeeve

sensor astride the pylorusr ês confirmed by dual point
measuremenLs of TMPD (section 3.3.1-). After positioning both

the manometric assembly and Foley catheter, manometric

recording:s commenced, concurrent wit.h distal duodenal

infusions. Studies l¡rere performed during intraduodenal infusion
of either normal saline, 20 millilitres per minute, or isosmolar

3.1-8 dextrose-sal-ine soluti-on, 20 millititres per minute.

Manometric definitions used in this thesis have been derived

directly from those established by Heddle et aI (19BBb), and

applied to the pig preparation.

RESULTS

the

of

Two patterns of associated pressure viraves were recorded with
mult,iple side hole manometric assembly. This classification

pressure hraves led to the definitions of antro-pyloric
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pressure \^/aves and isolated pyloric pressure !úaves.

During intraduodenal infusion of normal saline, 2O

millilitres per mj-nute, 55 pressure \traves v/ere recorded by the
murtiple side hol-e manometric assembly. of these, B9t were

recorded by 7 or more side hol-es and thus occurred over a length
greater than 42 millimetres. Al-1 waves v/ere recorded by the two

most proxi-mal side holes of the assembly (at the antrum) and

none by the most distal side holes of the assenbly (at the

duodenum) . These hraves \^/ere classif ied as antro-pyl-oric
pressure \¡/aves (APWs). Based on these results, pressure \^/aves

recorded with the sleeve manometric assembJ-y hrere defined as

APWs when registered by the sleeve sensor plus l- or more side

holes proximal to the antral trans-mucosal- potential difference
sj-de hole (Figure 4.1a).

The intraduodenal infusion of 3.1* dextrose-saline at 20

millilitres per minute v/as associated with a second pattern of
pressure v/aves, recorded over a narroh¡ zone at the pylorus

alone. Of the 131 pressure \^¡aves recorded with the manometríc

assembly I 84* v/ere recorded by 3 to 6 contigiuous side holes and

all v/ere recorded by 2 Eo 7 side holes, that is, the width of
the pyÌorus generating the \¡¡ave v¡as from a minimum of 1,2 t,o a
maximum of 42 millimetres in length (Figure 4.2). These waves

had a synchronous onset across the pylorus and were classified
as isolated pyloric pressure waves ( rPPvts ) . Based on t,his

multiple side hole analysis, pressure hraves recorded with the
sleeve manometric assembly \^/ere defined as IPPWs when registered
by the sleeve sensor and two side holes along the back of the
sleeve, in the absence of an associated wave of any amplitude at
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A: ANTRO-PYLORIC
PRESSURE WAVES

B: ISOLATED PYLORIC
PRESSURE WAVES

ANTRAL 1

ANTRAL 2

ANTRAL 3

40

40

40

o

L

40

SLEEVE

40

DUODENAL 1

DUODENAL 2

ANTRAL
T.M.P.D.

_40
+40

DUODENAL
T.M.P.D. O

-40

o

o
40

o
+¿b

o

L

1 MINUTE

Figure 4.1: Cfraracterist.ic recordings for:

A: Antro-pyloric Pressure vraves-

B: Isolated pyloric pressure !./aves

Recordings from one pig durilg two separate studies. Antral 1, 2 and 3

refers to pressure recordings from the three separate antral- side holes. -

Duodenal 1 and 2 refers to pressure recordings from the two separate

duodenal- side holes. TMPD refers to trans-mucosaÌ potential difference

recorci-ings. N.B. At one point during the recorci-ing of isolated pyloric

pressure r^/aves (B) , the manometric assenrlcly slipped proximal-J-y into the

stomach and Lhus out of position, as registered by the duodenal

trans-mucosal- potential difference recordinq. This portion of the

recording was ecìited out.
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NUMBER OF

SIDE HOLES

WIDTH OF

PHASICALLY

ACTIVE ZONE
(mm)
6-18
12-24
'18 - 30

24-36
30-42
36-48

2

3

4

5

6

7
NUMBER

OF
IPPW

2545678

NUMBER OF SIDE HOLES

Fign:re 4.2: Vüidth of pyloric phasically active zone. Results from 131

pressure htaves recorded by the rmltiple side hole manomet.ric assembly

during intraduodenal j¡fusion of 3.1% dextrose-saline solution aL 20

ml-/ndn. Results from 5 pig's, one study per pig.

40

50

20

t0

0
¡
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tl0r

any of the side holes proximal or
incJ-uding the trans-mucosal potential
(Figure 4.1b) .

distal to

difference
the

side

s l-e

hol-es

The protocol of studies permitted examination of the time
course of alteration of motility resultj-ng from alteration of
the duodenal infusate. Conversion from predominantly an ApW

pattern to a predominantly fPPW pattern occurred 110 seconds

following the change of intraduodenaL infusion from saLine to
dextrose (mean of 4 pigs, range 40 to 195 seconds).

Neither the multi-p1e side hole nor the sleeve manometric

assemblies indicated any sustained elevation in pyloric pressure

(pyJ-oric tone) during any study.

CONCLUSIONS

Results f rom this study have demonstrated that pyì-orj_c

manometric studies in awake unsedated pigs are feasible, and

have herped define the topography of motor activity of the pig
pylorus.

The pyloric region of the pig has been demonstrated to
undergo at least two distinct patterns of motility. These

patterns are phasic pressure hraves localised or isolated to the
pylorus, crassified as rppws, and localised phasic pressure

l,traves, classif ied as APWs . In all studies r rro consistent
erevation of basal pyloric pressurer or pyloric tone, was

recorded.



STIMULATION OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

The stimulation of pyloric

three basic components : cephalic,

L02

motility can categorized into
gastric and intestinal.

4.2 INTESTINAL STIMULATION OF PYLORTC MOTILIÎY

INTRODUCTION

The stomach acts to store food, slowly passing chyme into
the small intestine at rates that are closely modulated by the

nutri-ent, osmolar or pH content of the chyme leaving the stomach

(Meyer L9B7). The stimulation of receptors at the duodenum and

upper small bowel by this chyme provides feedback to the motor

mechanisms that control gastric ernptying (Meyer 1987). The aim

of this study was to investigate and characterise the effects on

pyloric motility of stimulation of the upper sma1l bowel by a

variety of nutrient and osmolar solutions and by distension of

the mid-duodenum.

METHODS

6 Kangaroo Island pigs (weights 34 to 55 kilograms) with

duodenal and either oesophageal (3 pigs) or gastric (3 pigs)

cannulae \^Iere studied (Table l-). Pyloric motility was recorded

as described prevj-ously ( Sect,ion 3.3.2) | during intestinal
stimulation of pyloric motility (Section 3.2.L), for the 30

minutes following ingestion of a 1000 millilitre drink.
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TABLE 1

SOLUTTONS INFUSED INTO THE DUODENUM

Duodenal Infusate

(rnl/rnin )

Rate of Infusion

( kcal/rnin )

Calorie Load

( kcal/min )

Number of

Pigs

Normal- SaLine

3.18 Dextrose

3.1* Dextrose

3. L* Dextrose

Fatty Acid

Amino Acids

3 Normal Saline

25* Dextrose

20

5

10

20

5

30

l_0

4

0

o .62

L.24

2.48

0 .62

3.72

0

4.00

6

5

6

6

5

5

5

6
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StatisticaL Analysis

Data \^lere analysed by analysis of variance with Fisher, s LSD

(least sj-gnificant difference) and simple regression analysis,
as appropriate.

RESULTS

1. Nutrient and Hyperosmol-ar Studi-es

FolJ-owing ingestion of the radio-l-abelled drink,
intraduodenal infusion of saline was associated primarily with
the occurrence of APws at 0.81 per minute and relat,ive absence

of IPPWs at 0.43 per minute (Figure 4.3 ) . Duodenal infus j-on of
dext,rose, amino acids, fatty acid and hyperosmolar saline
solutions resulted in a markedly different pattern of
antro-pyloric motility: rPpws occurred significantly more

frequently (Figure 4.3a); APtvs occurred significantly ress

frequently (Figure 4.3b) .

A dose-response relationship was investigated, using

differing rates of 3.1-8 dextrose-saline infusion (Table i.). An

increase in the dextrose load infused j-ntraduod.enally throughout

each study resulted in a signifi-cant increase i-n the rate of
rPPWs (r = 0.70, p = 0.0002) and a decrease in the rate of Apws

(r = 0.32, p = 0.1-4), although this did not reach st,atistical
significance (Figure 4. 4) .
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A: ISOLATED PYLORIC PRESSURE WAVES
4.0

*
t

RATE OF
3.0

PRESSURE

WAVES 2.0

(per min)

1.0

t p < 0-05, versus normal
saline lnfusion.

RATE OF

PRESSURE

WAVES 2.0

(per min)

FATTY
ACID

AMINO

ACIDS

3 NORMAL

SALINE

0

NORMAL 3.1% 25to
SALINE DEXTROSE DEXTROSE

B: ANTRO-PYLORIC PRESSURE WAVES
4.0

3.0

']

1.0 t

0

* p < 0.05, versus normal
sallne lnfuslon.

NORMAL

SALINE

3.104 25%
DEXTROSE DEXTROSE

FATTY
ACID

AMINO 3 NORMAL

SAUNEACIDS

Fiqure 4.3: Rates of

A: isolated pyloric pressure v/aves,

B: antro-pyloric pressure u¡aves,

during duodenal infusions of nutrient or hyperosmo-Lar solutions

Resuits from 6 pigs, one study per pig.
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A: ISOLATED PYLORIC PRESSURE WAVES
4.0

3.0
RATE OF

PRESSURE

WAVES 2.0

(per min)

RATE OF

PRESSURE

WAVES 2.0

(per min)

1_0

NoRMAL 5 ml/mln 10 mvmln 20 mvmln
SALINE DEXTROSE DEXTROSE DEXTROSE

B: ANTRO.PYLORIC PRESSURE WAVES
4.0

3.0

0 ñ

M

1.0

0

NORMAL
SALINE

5 ml/mln 10 mUmln 20 mUmln

DEXTROSE DEXTROSE DEXTROSE

Fiqure 4.4: Rates of

A: isol-ated pyloric pressure v/aves/

B: antro-pyloric pressure waves/

during jncrease j-n the dextrose load infused intraduodenaffy throughout

each study. Results from 6 plgs (5 pigs only during dextrose-safine

infusion at 10 ml-/min), one study per pig.



In all- studj-es, s j-de

within the duodenum beyond

pressure rise, phasi-c or

straining.

holes distal to the sleeve, that
the duodenal câp, did not record

tonic, except for those due
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is,
any

to

2. Duodenal Distension Studies

A total of 14 studies vrere performed, on five animals: 5

studies with the Foley bal-loon at 6 and 15 rnillilitres and 4

studies with the Foley balloon at 25 millilitres volume.

Distension of the duodenum by the Foley

associated with a significant stimulation of fPPlrIs

= 0.04) (Figure 4.5a) and inhibition of APWs (r

0 . 05 ) (Figure 4 .5b ) , j-n proportion to the volume

balloon.

bal-loon hras

(r = 0.53, p

= -0.48r p =

of the Foley

CONCLUSIONS

This study gives nehr information about the intestinal
control of pyloric motility. The major findings are that IPPWs

are stimulated and APWs are inhibited by both the int,raduodenal

infusion of a rangie of nutrient and hyperosmolar solutions, as

well as by distension of the duodenum. In the cases of both

intraduodenal dextrose infusion and duodenal distension, a

dose-response relationship was investigated and demonstrated.
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D o PR RE V

RATE OF

PRESSURE

WAVES

(per min)

RATE OF

PRESSURE

WAVES

(per min)

4.0

3.0

2-O

1.0

0

4.0

3.0

1,0

BALLOON
6ml

t

sALLOON
15 ml

t

BALLOON
25 ml

* p < 0.05,
versus balloon 6 ml

PY IC

EALLOON
6ml

S

2.0

't

* p < 0.0S,
versus balloon 6 ml

0

AALLOON BÂLLOON
15 ml 25 ml

Figure 4.5: Rates of

A: isolated pyloric pressure waves,

B: antro-pyloric pressure waves/

during duodenal distension. Resufts from 6 pigs with duodenal balloon

6d, 5 pigs with bal-loon 15 ml, 4 pigs with bal-loon 25 nl, one study per

pis.
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4.3 CEPHALIC STIMULATION OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

INTRODUCTION

Stimulation of gastric motility and emptying following

ingestion may occur in response to the cephalic stimuli of

sight, smel1 and taste of food. These stimuli can be assessed

by the measurement of gastric motility before and following
presentation of a meal. The aim of this study was to examine

the effect of such cephalic stimulati-on of pyloric motility
patterns recorded, during modulation of motility by a variety of

intestinal sti-muli.

METHODS

Studies with the sleeve manometric assenbly (Section 3.3.2)

were undertaken in 6 pigs. Intestinal stimul-ation of motility
r,rras by the intraduodenal infusion of nutrient or hyperosmolar

stimuli (Section 3.2.L). Data was analysed from the ten minute

intervaf prior to and following ingestion of the 1000 millilitre
drink.

RESULTS

Prior
pylorus

Ingestion

occurringt

to

and

of

ingestion of the drink, pressure waves at the

antrum occurred infrequently (Figure 4.6).
the drink stimul-ated the occurrence of regularly

pressure hraves in all studies, immediately upon
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A: ISOLATED PYLORI

3.0

C PRESSURE WAVES

4_0 ffi
FASTING

FED

RATE OF

PRESSURE

WAVES 2.o

(per min)

1.0

0

B: AN

NORMAL
SÂLINE

TRO-P

FATTY

ACID
AMINO
A.CIDS

3 NORMAL
SALINE

3-1% 25'h
OEXTROSE DEXTROSE

YI OR RESSURE WAVEStcP

RATE OF

4.0

3.0

1.0

FASTING

FED

PRESSURE

WAVES 2.0

(per min)

0

NORMAL
SAUNE

3.1% 25%

DEXTROSE DEXTROSE

FATTY

ACID

AMINO
ACIDS

3 NORMAL
SAUNE

¡'rgure 4.6: Rates of :

A: isofated pyJ-oric pressure \^Iaves'

B: antro-pyloric pressure h/aves/

for the 10 rninute intervals prior to (fasting) and folJ-owing (fed)

ingestion of the 1000 ml radio-tabelled drink, during duodenal infusions

of nutrierrt or hl4rerosmol-ar solutions. Results from 6 pigs, one stuiy per

pis.
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presentation of the drink, usually before ingestion had begun

(Figure 4.7). This stimulation of pressure \^raves v/as observed

for both IPPV'ls and AP!Vs (Figure 4.6).

CONCLUSIONS

This study has demonstrated a cephalic stimulation of
pyloric motility. Regular unrelenting pressure r^raves commenced

within seconds of presentation of the meal to the animal, often

before drinking had begun and always before any significant
volume of the drink had entered the stomach.
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MEAL

,1,

40

mm
Hs

0

1 MINUTE

Fi cnrre 4 7 Sti¡rulation of pyloric motility with ingestion of the 1000 ml

radio-labelled drink. Recording from sleeve sensor, during intraduodenal

infusion of 3.1? dextrose-saline solution at. 20 ml-/min.
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4.4 GASTRIC STIMULATION OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

INTRODUCTION

Little is known about the roLe of gastric stimulatory

mechanisms in the control of pylorj-c motility. Distension of
the stomach has been proposed as one major stimulus of gastric
motor acti-vity (Azpiroz and Malagelada L9B4), through such

reflexes as the "antral- reflex" (Andrews et al- 1980a).

The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of

distension of the stomach upon pyloric motor actj-vity. A water

barostat has been developed and applied to the pig preparation,

to control intragastrj-c pressures.

METHODS

Pyloric notility v/as recorded in 6 Kangaroo Island pigs,

during gastric stimulation of motility (Section 3.2.2) . Data

\¡/ere analysed by two way analysis of variance, using Fisher,s

LSD and simple reqression analysisr âs appropriate.

RESULTS

Duodenal infusion of dextrose stimulated IPPWs (Figure

4. B ) . The level of stimulation of IPPWs was j-nf l-uenced by the

barostat, being near maximal with the barostat set at or above

l-5 centimetres, at an overall mean of 2 .6 v¡aves per minute for
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Figure 4.8: Rates of isolated pyJ-oric pressure waves duringi intraduodenal

dextrose infusion, at each barostat setting. Results from 6 pigs, one

study per pig.
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the barostat at 15,

intragastric pressure

Below this setting,
per minute.
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and 35 centimetres, and unrelated to
: -0.31/ P = O.22)t (Figure 4.8).

occurred infrequently, at 0.9 waves

were seen virtually only at high

at barostat setting of 25 and 35

25

(r
]PPWs

The rate of APWs was directly dependent upon intragastric
pressure, during duodenal saline infusion (r = 0.66 t p =

0.0005). No threshold for stimul-ation was seen (Figure 4.9a).

fntraduodenal infusion of dextrose inhibited APWs (Figure 4.9b).

A sub-category of APVüs \^/as observed and classified during

these studj-es: pressure vüaves lasting less than 20 seconds which

h¡ere greater than or equal- to 5 mm Hg pressure, which had an

identical pressure pattern at all side hol-es proximal to the

sleeve sensor ( Figure 4 . 10 ) . These pressure hraves hrere

classified as "non-Iumen occl-uding antro-pyloric pressure
'h¡aves " . In practj-se such pressure \¡raves r¡/ere readily
distinguished from other APWs due to their lower amplitude.

Non-lumen occluding APWs

barostat settings, that is

centimetres (Figure 4. l-1) .

No sustained pyloric tone was recorded at any stage in any

study. Although elevations of baseline pressure v/as recorded,

they were always less than 3 mm Hg.
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pressure waves at each barostat

A: fntraduodenal- saline infusj-on.

B: fnLraduodenal dextrose infusion

F<esults from 6 pigs, one study per pig.
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NON-LUMEN OCCLUDING CONTRACTIONS

ANTRAL 1

ANTRAL 2

ANTRAL 3

SLEEVE
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o

40

o
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'.1

'.]

DUODENAL

o
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Fj-gure 4.10: Cl:aracLeristic recordingi of

antro-pyloric pressure waves. Antral I, 2 and

recordings from the three separate antral side holes.

non-Iumen occJuding'

3 refers to pressure
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Figure 4 .11: Rates of antro-pyloric pressure \^¡aves and non-Iumen

occluding antro-pyloric pressure ü/aves during duodena.L saline infusion, at

each barostat setting. Results from 6 pigs, one study per pig.
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CONCLUSIONS

Studies undertaken with the water barostat system permitted

assessment of gastric stimulatory mechanisms, in the virtuaì
absence of both cephalic and j-ntestinal mechanisms. Cephalic

mechanisms were excludedr ês at no stage during any study was an

animal presented wj-th the sight, smell or taste of food, and

swallowing, with the associated distension of the pharynx and

oesophagus, did not occur. During duodenal infusion of saline,

the only intestinal- stimulation that may have occurred was that
due to the volume of the infusate passing into the duodenum and

beyond. Work previously undertaken with the pig preparation has

demonstrated that infusion of saLine at rates from 0 to 30

millilitres per minute does not influence gastric emptying rates

(Landers et aI l-986). It seems justified to assume that during

those barostat studies with duodenal- infusi-on of saline, the

only stimulatory mechanisms involved \4rere gastric.

The main findings from

intestinal stimulation of

intragastric pressure exceeded

APWs was direct,ly dependent upon

this study h/ere:

IPPWs was

a threshold.

intragastric

most

(2).

pressure.

(1). rhe

marked when

The rate of
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SECTION 5

THE PYLORUS AND LIOUID GASTRIC EMPTYING

5.1 Liquid Gastric Emptying Studies

The Association between
Liquid Gastric Emptying

Pyloric Motor Function and

The Effect of
Emptying

Pylorus Excieion on Liquid Gastric

5.4 Pyloric Motility and Liquid Gastric Emptying during
Barostatic Control of Gastric Pressure

5.2

5.3
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5.1 LIQUID GASTRIC EMPTY]NG STUD]ES

INTRODUCTION

The control of gastri-c emptying has been ascribed prirnarily
to feedback from luminal receptors of the proximal small

intestine, foJ-lowing stimulation by gastric effluent (Meyer

1987 ) . .4, variety of stimuli to the small intestine have been

proposed to control emptying, including nutrients, osmolarity,

acidity and distension (Kel1y 1981, Meyer 1987).

The

factors

gastr.i-c

aim of this study was to identify and investigate those

that promote the entero-gastric retardation of liquid
emptying in the Kangaroo Island piq.

METHODS

Six Kangaroo Island pigs (weights 34 to 55 kilograms ) were

studied. Liquid gastric emptying was measured as described

previously (Section 3.4), during the intraduodenal infusion of a

variety of nutrient or osmolar solutj-ons, or by dj-stension of
the duodenum (Section 3.2),

To normalj-se the data, data were weighted by the j-nverse of

the standard deviation of each group. Statistj-cal analysis was

by analysis of variance with Fisher's LSD and simple regression

analysisr âs appropriate.
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RESULTS

1. Nutrient and Osmolar Stimulation Studies

The intraduodenal- infusion of saline \^ras associated with

rapid gastric emptying over the 30 minutes in each pig. In

contrast the intraduodenal infusion of each of dextrose, amino

acids, fatty acid and 3 normal saline was associated with a

significant retardation of gastric emptying (Figure 5.1).

A dose-response relationship !\¡as investigated, using

dj-f f ering rates of inf usion of 3 . l-* dextrose-saline. The volume

of the radio-labelled 5t dextrose emptied at 30 minutes

decreased in a dose-response relationship with delivery of an

i-ncreasing dextrose calorie load to the duodenum (r = -0.76t p =

0.0001-), (Figure 5.2).

2. Duodenal Distension Studies

Distension of the duodenum by inflation of the Foley

catheter was associated with significant retardation of gastric

emptying, the degree of retardation correlating with the volume

of the Foley balloon (r = -0.54r p = 0.038), (Figure 5.3).

3. Dif ferences Bethreen Animal-s

The

animals

patterns of

with gastric
gastric emptying \^¡ere comparable between

cannulae, that had prior washout of the
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stomach, versus

stomach prior to

oesophageal cannulae, that had no washout of the

each study (Figure 5.4).

CONCLUSIONS

This st,udy has confirmed the existence of a very potent

entero-gastric feedback control of liquid gastric emptying in
the Kangaroo Island pi9, that responds to a variety of nutrient,
osmolar and mechani-cal stj-muli in a dose-dependent manner.
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THE ASSOCIATION BETV'IEEN PYLORIC MOTOR FUNCTTON AND

LIQUID GASTRIC EMPTYING

TNTRODUCTTON

The aim of this study v/as to examine the relationship
between pyloric motility and gastric emptying of liquids, in
order to investigate the importance of pyloric motor function in
the control of liquid gastric emptying.

METHODS

Six Kang'aroo Island pigs (weights 34 to 55 kilograms ) , with

a duodenal and either a gastric or oesophageal cannula h/ere

studied. Liquid gastric emptying studj-es ( Section 3 .4) h/ere

performed simultaneously with measures of pyloric motility,
recorded by the sleeve manometric assembly (Section 3.3.2),
during intestinal st,imulation ( Section 3 .2) .

The analysis of pulsatile flow v/as restricted to sleeve

catheter studies which tested the effect of intraduodenal-

infusion of either normal saline, 20 millilitres per minute or

of 3.Lt dextrose-saline, 5 millilitres per minute.

To normalise

inverse of the

analysis t''ras by

simple regression

the data, emptying data were weighted by the

standard devj-ation of each group. Statistical
analysis of variance with Fisher's LSD and

analysis, ês appropriate.
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RESULTS

1. Nutrient and Osmol-ar Stimulation Studies

53 typical sequences of IPPVüs were recorded. Transpyloric

flow occurred during these sequences at a median of 4.7

millilitres per minute (range 0 to 35 millilitres per mi-nute).

Episodes of strictly defined pulsatile flow accounted for

52* of the total- volume emptied from the stomach, with a mean

vol-ume of each episode of L6 .2 millilitres ( range 4 to 7 0

mil-Iilitres). Of the 150 episodes of pulsatile flow, 91t (137)

\¡üere related to an APW, occurring 0.9 seconds +/-4.9 seconds

prior to the onset of a sleeve recorded pressure \^/ave (Figure

5.5). Only 31t (137 out of 435) of the APWs recorded were

associated with a clearly defined episode of pulsatile flow.

Pulsatile flow associated with APV'Is occurred at 57 millilitres

per minute (range t4 to 240 millilitres per minute). The rate

of APWs paralleled the rate of gastric emptying of the

radj-o-Iabelled drink over each 5 minute interval of each study,

whether emptying occurred exponentially as during normal saline

infusion (Figure 5.6a) , or more linearly as during 3.18

dextrose-saline infusions at 5 and 10 millilitres per minute

(Figure 5.6b). The volume of each episode of pulsatile flow

rel-ated to an APW correl-ated with the extent of the

antro-pyloric segment over which the APW occurredr ês measured

by the number of antro-pyloric side holes that registered the

pressure wave (r = 0.31, p = 0.0003).
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During the post-prandial interval, periods of motor

quiescence of greater than one minute duratj-on were recorded

only Bt of the time in total. This absence of activity was seen

in only 22 out of the total 44 studj-es. During these periods,

flow occurred at a median rate of 20.1 millilitres per minute

(range 2.5 to 46.0 mill-il-itres per minute). No relationship was

demonstrated between ernptying and type of infusate during these

periods of quiescence (p : 0.21). During these periods of motor

quiescence no pulsatile flow was recorded.

In studies with intraduodenal i-nfusion of 3.lt
dextrose-saline, there was a statistically significant positive
correlation between emptying of the radio-labelled drink and the

rate of APWs (Figure 5.7a) and a significant negative

correlation between emptying of the radio-labelled drink and the

rate of IPPWs (Figure 5.7b).

2. Duodenal Distension Studies

The volume of the radio-label1ed drink that emptied during

duodenal distension $/as negatively correlated with the rates of
IPPWs (r = -0.66, p = 0.008), (Figure 5.Ba). No significant
correlation \¡/as demonstrated between the rates of APWs and the

volume of the radio-Iabelled drink that emptied during duodenal

distension (r = 0.40, p = 0.14), (Figure 5.Bb).
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CONCLUSIONS

The di-rect measurement of gastric emptying in the pig
preparation, combined with a record of this emptying on the

manometric tracing, has enabled close temporal correlations
between patterns of pyloric motility and episodes of

transpyloric flow. The major findings are: (1) That IpPWs v¡ere

closely associated with cessation of transpylorj-c flow of

liquì-ds . (2) That more than half of J-iquid emptying occurred as

episodes of pulsatile flow, which were intimately associated in
t j-me with APWs . ( 3 ) That alterations of motj-lity were closely
associated j-n time with alterations of liquid gastric emptyi-ng.
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5.3 THE EFFECT OF PYLORUS EXCISION ON LIQUID GASTRIC

EMPTYING

INTRODUCTION

The aim of this study was to investigate the role of the

pylorus in the control of gastric emptying of liquids, by

excision of the pylorus with end-to-end anastomosis. Gastric

emptying \^Ias assessed simultaneously with measures of antral,
pyloric and duodenal motility.

METHODS

Twelve Kangaroo Island pigs ranging in body weight from 30

to 55 kilograms, with duodenal and gastric (9 animals) or

oesophageal (3 animals) cannulae \^rere studied. In six of the

tweLve animals the pylorus \^ras excised ( Section 3.6.1) and in
the remai-ni-ng six the pyJ-orus was lef t intact.

Liquid gastric emptying

sleeve manometr j-c assembly

(Sections 3.2.L, 3.3 & 3.4).

studies were performed with the

during intestinal stimulation

To normalise the data, liquid gastric emptying data were

weighted by the inverse of the standard deviation of each

group. Data were analysed by analysis of variance with Fisher's
LSD and simple regression analysisr âs appropriate.



RESULTS

Data were analysed from one technically
each experiment in each animal, making a

emptying studies of pylorus excised animals.

L31

successful study of

total- of 36 liquj-d

Gastric Emptvinq

In pylorus excised animals, the intraduodenal infusion of
each of j-sosmolar dextrose, fatty aci-d, amino acids | 25*

dextrose and 3 normal salj-ne solutio¡rs failed to slow gastric
emptying (Figure 5.9a). In these animals, the time course of
emptying durj-ng intraduodenal infusion of each nutrient and

hyperosmol-ar solution was similar to that found during
intraduodenal infusion of normal saline (Figure 5.10).

Distension of the duodenum by the Foley balÌoon produced a

significant retardation of gastric emptying in pylorus excised

animals (p = 0.0048 ) . This retardation was comparable to that
recorded in pylorus intact animals (p = 0.927)t (Figure 5.9b).

The degree of retardation of gastric emptyi-ng was in proport,ion

to the degree of duodenal distension (pylorus intact animals: r
= 0.54, p = O.0377; pylorus excised animal-s: r = 0.578, p =

0.0119 ) .
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Antro-Pyloro-Duodenal Motility

In pyJ-orus excised anj-mals r ês expected very

!üaves satisfying our criteria for IPPWs \^/ere seen

(Fì-gure 5.11).

r40

few pressure

in any study

During intraduodenal infusion of normal saline there was a

predominance of pressure \^Iaves that satisfied our criteria for

APWs (Figure 5.72). These APWs \Â¡ere significantly (p <

inhibited by the intraduodenal infusion of 3.1t dextrose-saline

and 252 dextrose (Figure 5.12a), as well as by distension of the

duodenum (Figure 5.12b) .

CONCLUSIONS

This study provides new information about the consequences

of pylorus excisj-on. The major findings are that pylorus

excision results in l-oss of the retardation of liquid emptying

that is normally produced by entry of nutrient or hyperosmol-ar

solutions into the duodenum, but does not resuft in any

alteration of liquid emptying rates produced by duodenal

distension.
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5.4 PYLORIC MOTILITY AND

BAROSTATIC CONTROL OF GASTR]C

LISUTD GASTRIC EMPTYING DURING

PRESSURE

INTRODUCTION

The aim of this study \^ras to investigate the role of the

pylorus in the regulation of liquid gastric emptying, in the

absence of influence of the proxì-mal stomach. A gastric water

barostat system has been used to control intragastric pressures

and thus minimise the influence of the proximaJ- stomach.

Gastric emptying rates v/ere assessed simultaneously with

measures of antral-, pyloric and duodenal motility.

METHODS

Gastric barostat studies were performed as descrj-bed

previously (Secti-on 3.2.2). Twelve Kangaroo Isl-and pigs hrere

studied. Sj-x of the animals underwent pylorus excision (Section

3.6.1 ) and in the remaining 6 animals the pylorus v/as left

intact.

Two studies were performed on each animalr or separate

during intraduodenal infusion of either saline or

dextrose-saline solution, 20 miÌlilitres per minute.

days,

3.lt

To normal-ise the data, gastric emptying data h¡ere

transformed to log values. Data \¡/ere analysed by unpaired
e

T-test, analysis of variance, using Fisher's LSD and simpJ-e

regression anaJ-ysis, âs appropriate.
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RESULTS

1. Effects of Intraqastric Pressure on Transpyloric Flow

Pylorus Intact Anj-ma1s The rate of transpyloric flow was

directly dependent upon intragastrj-c pressure, duri-ng duodenal

infusj-on of both saline (r = 0.75, P = 0.0001) and dextrose (r:

0.537t p = 0.0068), (Figure 5.1-3). Transpyloric fl-ow was

significantly slower during intraduodenal infusion of dextrose

than of sal-ine (p : 0.0006).

Pylorus Excised Animals At each setting of the barostat,

pylorus excision did not influence rates of transpyloric fLow

during intraduodenal i-nfusion of saline, although there was a

trend towards more rapid emptying in pylorus excised animals (p

: 0 .27 ) . By contrast, during intraduodenal j-nfusion of

dextrose, excision of the pylorus was associated with a

significant, alteration of transpyloric fl-ow, being faster
compared to pylorus intact animals (p = 0.0179), (Figure 5.14).

This difference was most marked at barostat settings of 25 and

35 centimetres. In pylorus excised animals, intraduodenal

infusion of dextrose \¡¡as still associated with signif icant

slowing of transpyloric flow, compared to duodenal saline

infusion.
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2. Differences i-n Flow Related to Motilitv

With the barostat set at 25 centimetres, so that
intragiastric pressure most closely simulated physiological

pressure following a drink (mean 7 mm Hg, range 1 - 10 nm Hg)

and the gastro-duodenal pressure gradient always positive (mean

3 mm Hg, range 1 - B mm Hg) , duodenal dextrose inf us j-on

stimulated fPPWs to 2.8 per minute, compared to duodenal saline

infusion (0.8 per minuter p < 0.05) and retarded transpyloric
fl-ow to 28 millilitres per minute (range 3 - 76 mil1iIj-tres per

minute), from 130 millilitres per minute with saline infusion
(range 49 292 millilitres per minute), (p < 0.05). In pylorus

excised animals, virtually no pressure waves that satisfied our

criteria f or IPPWs \¡/ere seen (p <

significantly more rapid during duodenal dextrose infusion, êt

I2L nillilitres per minute (range 15 425 milliLitres per

minute), compared to pylorus intact animals (p < 0.05).

f n pylorus intact animals r ârr i-ncreased in the rate of APIùs

\iüas associated with an increase in t,ranspyloric flow (r : 0.741

p = 0.000L ) . Following pylorus excision, the positive

correlation between f low and APVfs lrras maintained, during

duodenal- saline infusion (r = 0.62r p = 0.0012).

fn pylorus intact animals, ât all settings of the barostat,

the occurrence of l-0 or more IPPWs per five minute interval
(more than 2 IPPWs per minute) was associated with a flow rate

of 28 +/- 58 millilitres per minute during that five minute

interval. Such 5 minute intervals of IPPhIs hrere recorded 40t of

the time overall. In contrast, the occurrence of 10 or more
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APWs per five minute interval v/as assocj-ated with more rapid
gastric emptying, ât I37 +/- 125 mil-lilitres per minute. Such 5

minute intervals of APV'fs \^/ere recorded 34* of the time overal-l.

CONCLUSIONS

The main findings from this study rüere: (1) IPPWs are

closely associated with retardation of transpyloric f1ow, even

in the face of a range of relatively hiqh gastroduodenal

pressure gradients. (2) This retardation of flow associated

with IPPV'Is was significantly reduced following excision of the

pylorus. (3) Across a wide range of intragastric pressures, a

close correlatj-on r¡ras demonstrated between APWs and gastric

emptying rates, that seen also j-n pylorus excised anj-ma1s.
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6.1 GASTRIC EMPTYING OF A DIGESTIBLE SOLID

INTRODUCTION

One of the major roles of the stomach is to disperse solid
food into tiny particles, before their passage j-nto the small

intestine (Meyer 1987). The preci-se motor mechanj-sms that
perform this task have not been completely defined. In

particular, the association between antral contractions and

gastric emptying is poorly defined.

The aims of this study hrere ( 1) To establ-ish a protocol for
solid gastric emptying in the pig preparation. (2) To

investigate the relationship between soli-d gastric emptying and

pyloric motility.

METHODS

6 Kangaroo Island pigs \Â/ere studied. Solid gastric emptying

studies were performed simultaneously with manometry and also

during measurement of particle sizes emptied from the stomach

(Sections 3.5.L & 3.5.2).

To normalise

1og values. Data
e

the data, emptying data were transformed to

\^rere analysed by sirnple regression.
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RESULTS

Simultaneous Manometry - Emptyino Studies

The radio-labeIled hamburger mj-nce emptied at a linear rate
of 7.L +/- 6.1- gram6 per 10 minute interval, following a lag
period of 12.6 +/- 10.8 minutes (Figure 6.1). A total of 81 +/-
51- grams emptied over the two hours.

AntraI

throughout

6 .2). The

correlated

0.0r.59 ) .

pressure \^/aves occurred at a near constant rate
the studies, êt 1.6 +/- L.2 waves per mj.nute (Figure

rate of emptying of the mince each l-0 minute interval
with the rate of APWs each 10 minutes (r = 0.28, p =

Particle Size Measurements

The radio-labelled liver üras ground to fine particles in
each animal: 55t of the liver cubes emptied as particles less

than l- millimetre size and 3Bt emptied as particles less than

0. l-5 millimetres size.

coNcLUsroNs

This study has demonstrated that gastric emptying of a

digestible solid in the pig occurs at a near constant linear
rate, following an initiar lag phase. The ingested sorid meal

empties as fine particles, 69Z of which are less than 1

millimetre in sj-ze. This emptying is associated wíth a near

constant rate of ApWs.
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Figure 6.1: Time course of enptying of rnlnce, pylorus intact a¡jmals

Results from 6 pigs, one study per pig.
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Figure 6.2:

solid gastrj-c

study per pig.

Tjme course of rates of arrtro-pyÌoric pressLrre waves during

enptyinq, pylorus intact. animats. Resu1t.s from 6 pigs, one
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PYLORUS EXCISION ON THE GASTRTC EMPTYING

SOLID

INTRODUCTION

One of the main

solid food into tiny
smal1 intestine (Meyer

these tasks have not

the role of the pylorus

functions of the stomach is to disperse

particles, before their passage into the

1987). The motor mechanisms that perform

been completely defined. In particular,
remains controversial .

The aim of this study \Àras

pylorus in the controL of gastric
by exci-sion of the pylorus.

simultaneously with measures of
motility.

to investigate the role of the

emptying of digestibl-e solids,
Gastric emptying was assessed

antral, pyloric and duodenal

METHODS

six animals underwent pylorus excision (section 3.6.1) and a

further six animals acted as controls. Solid gastric ernptying

studies \ÀIere performed simultaneously with antro-pyloro-duodenal

manometry, and also during measurement of particle sizes emptied

from the stomach (Sections 3.5.1 & 3.5.2),

To normal-ise the data, gastric emptying data v¡ere

transformed to log values. Data hrere analysed by unpaired
e

T-test, anarysis of variance and simple regression analysis, as

appropriate.
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RESULTS

Simultaneous Manometry - Emptyinq Studies

The linear rate of emptying rÀras signifì-cantly faster in
pylorus excised animals, ât 25.8 +/- 20.6 grams per L0 minutes

compared to pylorus intact animals, ât 7.L grams per l-0 minute

interval (p = 0.048). Correspondingly, the total solid empti-ed

over two hours \^/as greater in pylorus excised animals (181 +/-

91, grams ) than j-n pylorus intact animals ( B0 grams ) , (p =

0.046), (Figure 6.3).

Although the lag period before emptying conmenced was longer

in pylorus excised animals, ât 26.7 +/- 17.4 minutes, than in
pylorus intact animals, ât 12 .6 minutes, thj-s dj-d not reach

statistical significance (p = 0.12 ) .

Similarly, although the overall rate of API¡Is was greater in
pylorus excised animals (2.31 per minute) than in pylorus intact

animals ( 1. 61 per minute ) , there \^Ias no statistically

significant difference between the two (p = 0.3L). In pylorus

excised animals, the rate of APWs tended to decline towards the

end of the study (Figure 6.4). fn pylorus excised animals,

there v¡as no correlation between rate of APWs and meat emptied

each 10 minutes (p = 0.76) | in contrast to pylorus intact
ani-mal-s.
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Figure 6.3: Tjme course of enptying of rnince, pylorus int.act and excised

animaÌs. Results from 6 pylorus intact and 6 pylorus excised pigs, one

study per pig.
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Fiqure 6.4: Time course of rates of antro-pyl-oric pressure waves during

solid gastric enptying, pylorus intact and excised anjrnals. Results from

6 pylorus intact and 6 pylorus excised pigs, one study per pig.
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Particle Size Measurements

In pylorus intact animals, 55t of the liver cubes ernptied as

particles l-ess than 1 mill-imetre and 3Bt emptied as particles

less than 0.15 mil-limetres. In pylorus excised animals, the

d.istribution of particle sizes that emptied. was comparable to

that in pylorus intact animal-s (p = 0.39 ) , ttrith 69* Iess than 1

millimetre size and 438 less than 0.15 millimetres size (Figure

6.5). A total of 1l-0 +/- 42 grams of the cubed liver emptied at

two hours in pylorus intact animals and f61 +/- 56 grams emptied

in pylorus excised animals (p = 0.10).

CONCLUSIONS

The si-gnificant findings from this study were that pylorus

excision did not alter the range of particle size in the gastric

chyme emptied, nor abolish antral motility, but that the solid

meal emptied more rapidly.
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Figure 6.5: Distribution of particle sizes, pylorus int.act and excised

anjmals. Results from 6 pytorus intact and 6 pylorus excised pigs, one

study per pig.
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6.3 EXTERNAL GÄ,MMA CAMERA STUDIES

INTRODUCTION

The aim of this study was to use an external- ganma camera in
the pig preparation, in order to measure the movement of a solid
meal within and from the regJ-ons of the stomach. In the event

onJ-y one study \¡/as performed (see below), but the method has

been described (Section 3.5.3) and the difficulties of carrying
out such studies are discussed.

RESULTS

one study was performed on one pig only. The sorid meal was

observed to lie at one region, considered the distal stomach,

and recorded to pass on to another region, considered the small

bowel (Figure 6.6). No distribution of food across the stomach

\ltas observed. Following a 30 minute lag period, emptying

occurred linearly and ceased at 70 minutes (Figure 6.7).

CONCLUSIONS

one study ï/as performed on one pig only, due to limitations
of availabiJ-ity of equipment and the demands on numbers of staff
to perform the study. The one study required 4 persons 2 Eo

positi-on and maintain the pig in front of the camera and 2 to
operate the gamma camera, incruding collecting photographic

images plus measurements of radio-activity in the field of
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GASTRIC EMPTYING OF SOLID MEAL (gOOg)

33 mins.
l OOo/o

5O mins.
87 olo

7 5 mins.
697o

Figure 6.6: Gastric enptying recorded by external gannna canera
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Figure 6.7: Tjme course of erçtying of nrince measured by octernal gamna

canìera. Result from one pig.
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emptying from the duodenal

of staff available.
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of manometry plus measurements of

cannufa was well beyond the resources

That no redistribution of food across the stomach was

observed is at odds with comparable studies in humans (Collins
et a1 19BB). It is possible that the solid meal- was so smal-I

that the meat fel1 immediately to the distal stomach region.

The only conclusion that can be drawn from this one study is
that external ganma camera studies are feasibLe in pigs, albeit
demanding a 1ot of technical resources.
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SECTION 7

MEDIATION OF CONTROL OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

Intrinsic Neural Control-: Control of Pyloric Motility
and Liquid Gastric Emptying by Ascending Duodenal
Intramural Nerves

Extrinsic Neural Control: Control- of Pyloric Motility
and Liquid Gastric Emptying by the Vagus Nerves



7.L TNTRINSIC NEURAL CONTROL: CONTROL

AND LIQUID GASTRIC EMPTYING BY

INTRAMURAL NERVES

OF PYLORIC

ASCENDING

l6s

MOTILITY

DUODENAL

INTRODUCTION

The stimulation of duodenal and upper small bowel receptors

by chyme that empties from the stomach provides feedback to the

motor mechanisms that control gastric emptying (Meyer 1987).

The medj-ation of this feedback control remain poorJ-y defined.

Pathways known to influence gastric motility and emptying

include extrinsic nerves of the autonomic nervous system (Roman

and Gonella I9B7 ) , intramura] neurones of the enteric nervous

system (Wood 1984) and endocrine mechanisms (Vaì-enzuela L976).

The aim of this study \^ras to investigate the role of

ascending duodenal intramural neurones in the regulation of
pyloric motility and gastric emptying, by interruption of these

nerves through transection of the duodenum.

METHODS

Twelve Kanqaroo Island pigs ranging in body weíght from

to 55 kilograms, with duodenal and gastric (9 animals)

oesophageal (3 animaLs) cannulae were studied. In six of
twelve animals the duodenum was transected (Section 3.6.2)

in the remainj-ng six the duodenum was left intact. Studies

performed in the I to 3 months after surgiery.

34

or

the

and

\4Ie¡' e
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during intestinal-
3.2.1, 3.3 & 3.4).

liquid gastric emptying studies \¡/ere

stimulation of pyloric motility
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performed

( Sections

Statistical Anal-ysis

To normal-ise the data, gastrì-c emptying data \^/ere

transformed to fog values. Data \^Iere analysed by analysis of
e

variance with Fisher's LSD and simple regression analysis¡ âs

appropriate.

RESULTS

Gastric Emptyinq

1. Duodenal Nutrient and Osmol-ar Solutions

Gastric emptying \À/as relatively rapid during intraduodenal

infusion of normal sal-ine. Duodenal transection did not alter

the rate of gastric emptying during duodenal saline infusion,

compared to duodenum intact animals (Figure 7.1).

In contrast, when sol-utions that are known to al-ter gastric

emptying rates ( Section 4.2) \¡Iere infused into the duodenum,

emptying rates differed significantly between duodenum intact

and transected animals. In transection animals, j-ntraduodenal

infusion of each isosmolar solution of 3.1-t dextrose-saIine,

fatty acid and amino acids was associated with significantly
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animals, during

A: Duodenal nutrient and hyperosmolar stjmulation.

B: Duodenal distension.

Results from 6 duodenum intact and 6 duodenum transected pigs, one study

per pig.
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more rapid enptying than in duodenum intact anj-ma1s (p =

0.0001 ) , (Figure 7. 1a) . A significant difference v/as not

demonstrated during intraduodenal infusions of the hyperosmoLar

solutj-ons of 25* dextrose and 3 normal sal-ine (Figure z.1a).
Emptying occurred evenly throughout the 30 minute duration of
each study (Figure 7.2).

Transection did not completely abolish the retardant effect
of duodenal infusates, as in the transected animals gastric
emptying rates \^Iere significantly slower during infusion of each

nutrient and hyperosmolar solution tested, when compared to
normal saline infusion (p : 0.0001), (Figure 7.la).

2. Duodenal Distension

In both groups of animals, distension of the duodenum by

inflation of the Foley balloon was associated with a significant
retardation of gastric emptying (p = 0.0001-), the effect being

greater with greater distension of the duodenum (Figure 7.1-b) .

Gastric emptying rates were comparable between duodenum intact
and duodenum transected animals, êt each degree of duodenal

distension (p = 0.263). The volume emptied correlated with the

volume of the Fol-ey balloon, in both groups of animals (control:
r = -0.54r p = 0.0377; transect: r = -0.78, p = 0.0001).
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Flqure 7.2: Time course of enptyingr in duodenum transected' animats during

duodenal infusion of normal saline and 3.1å dex[rose-saline solut.ions

Results from f pigs, one study per pig.
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Antro- loro-Duodenal Motilit

l-. Duodenal Nutrient and Osmolar Sol-utions

normal saline was associated

intact andboth duodenum

for this \Â/ave pattern not

In contrast, a dj-fference was demonstrated between duodenum

intact and transected animals, during duodenal infusion of
nutrient or hyperosmolar soLutions (p = 0.03 ) . fn duodenum

transected animals infusion of each of 3.1& dextrose-saline,
fatty acid, amino acids and 3 normal- saline failed to stimulate
IPPWs. Only infusion of 25* dextrose produced a significant
stimulation of IPPWs (Figure 7.3a).

In duodenum intact animals, intraduodenal infusion of 3.1t

dextrose-saLine and 25* dextrose r/as associated with a

significant inhibition of APhIs, compared to duodenal saline

infusion (p : 0.0044), (Figure 7.4a). In duodenum transected

animals, APWs decreased significantly only during duodenal

infusion of 254 dextrose (Figure 7.4a).

2. Duodenal Distension

The stimulation of IPPWs by dj-stension of the duodenum, seen

in duodenum intact animal-s, \^/as absent in duodenum transected

animals (p = 0.03 ), (Figure 7.3b) .
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APWs occurred significantly more frequentJ-y in duodenum

transected animal-s, compared to duodenum intact anj-mals, êt each

degree of duodenal distensj-on (p = 0.0388). However duodenal

distension sti-Il inhibited APV'Is in duodenum transected animals

(p : 0.0153 ), (Figure 7 .4b) .

CONCLUSIONS

These studies in awake unsedated pigs have shown that
interruption of duodenal intramural nerves, by duodenal

transection, leads to impairment of the stimulation of IPPWs by

both duodenal nutri-ent and hyperosmolar solutions and by

duodenal distension. Associated with these changes, duodenal

transectj-on lead to impairment of the retardation of liquid
gastric emptying induced by duodenal nutrient and hyperosmolar

solutions, but had no influence on the alterations to gastric

emptyì-ng induced by duodenal distension. These finding support

the hypothesis that ascending duodenal intramural nerves play a

significant physiological role in the transmission of feedback

signals from nutrient, osmolar or stretch receptors in the upper

smalI bowel to the pylorus.
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NEURAL CONTROL: CONTROL OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

GASTR]C EMPTYTNG BY THE VAGUS NERVES

INTRODUCTION

The aim of this study \¡/as to investigate the role of the

vagus nerves in the control of pyloric rnotility and liquid
gastric emptying by the use of reversi-ble truncal- vagotomy

(Gleysteen et aI 1983), achieved by vagal cooling, in the pig
preparation.

METHODS

Study Protocol

Three animals underwent insertion of vagat cooling devices.

All studies \^rere perf ormed \n¡ithout vagal cooling. Liquid
gastric emptying and motility studies hrere performed during

intraduodenal infusion of each of normal- saline , 20 mill-ilitres
per minute (3 animals), 3.18 dextrose-saline, 20 millilitres per

minute (2 animals) or during distension of the duodenum by the

Foley balloon at 25 millilitres (2 animals). Mot,ility and

emptying h/ere analysed as described previously (Sections 3.3 &

3.4).
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RESULTS

Gastric Emptvinq

During normal sal-ine 1nf usion, gastric ernptying of the

radio-1abelled drj-nk followed a l-inear emptyi-ng course over the

30 minutes, in each of the 3 animals wj-th a vagal cooling device

in situ. A mean volume of 527 millj-lj-tres emptied at thirty
minutes, which \^Ias less than the 770 miltili-tres emptied in 6

control anj-mals v/ithout vagal devices (Figure 7.5).

During duodenal dextrose infusion, gastric emptying vdas more

rapid in one of the two animals with a vagial cooling device in
situ and l-ess rapj-d in the other animal (Figure 7.5). During

duodenal distension, both animals with a vagal cooling devi-ce in
situ emptied less than during studies without duodenal

distension (Figure 7.5 ) .

Motilitv

In all 3 animals, both before and following ingestion of the

drink and irrespective of the stimuli provided (sa1ine,

dextrose, distension), the onJ-y manometric pattern recorded was

that of regularly occurring TPPWs, ât approximately 3.3 per

minute (Figure 7.6).
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Figure 7.6: l4anonetric recorcting of isolated pyloric pressure waves and

pul-satile flow, i¡ an anjmal- with a vagal cooling device, during duodenal

sal-ane l¡rus.l-on. Antral 1, 2 and 3 refers to pressure recordings from the

three separate antral- side holes- Duodenal 1 and 2 refers to pressure

recorclings from the two separate duodenal side hol-es-
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Correlation of Fl-ow and Motilit

rrrespective of the stimuli, transpyloric flow occurred

predominantly in gushed, intimately tj-med and just prior to the

commencement of each IPPW (Figure 7.6).

CONCLUSIONS

This study has demonstrated chronic alteration to pyloric
motility following manipulation of truncal vagal nerves. It is
probable that the vagal nerves were significantly damaged in
these studies and that a vagotomy \^ras inadvertently achieved.

Although insufficient animal-s \^rere studied, it is of note that
the only motor pattern recorded was that of IPPWs, associated

with a partial retardation of liquid gastric emptying.
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SECTTON B

DISCUSSION

8.1 MEASUREMENT OF PYLORIC MOTOR FUNCTION IN THE UNSEDATED

PIG

The technique of pylorj-c sl-eeve manometry, with the sleeve

positioned across the pylorus by dual point trans-mucosal-

potential difference (TMPD) recordings, was originally developed

and validated in humans (Heddle et al- 19BBb). As the sleeve

records the highest pressure generated at any point along its

length (Dent 1-976) | displacement, with attendant failure to

detect pyloric contractions, is avoided, providing the sleeve

remains across the pylorus. This technique has been appJ-ied

directly to the unsedated piq preparation, for prolonged

recordings of pyloric motility.

In the application of pyJ-oric sleeve manometry to the pig

preparation, two ne\Á/ criteria specific for the pig $/ere

established. Firstly, the profile of TMPD across the

gastro-duodenal- junction of the pig !ì/as det,ermined, so t,hat

correct localisation of the sleeve across the pylorus could be

defined. Secondly, the width of the phasically active zone of

the distal pyloric ring h/as determined, so that, an j-solated

pyloric pressure \^rave could be defined.

The technical demands associated with

antro-pyloro-duodenal motility in unsedated

the measurement of

large animals are
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considerable. V,IhiIe other techniques that use extraluminal

sensing devj-ces have been employed for recordì-nq f rom the

pylorus of awake animals, intralumj_nal_ manometry \^ras used in the

bel-ief that it would provj-de the most precise measurements of
pyloric motor function. The estabLishment of thj-s capacity

enabled better definition of the role of the pylorus in gastric
emptying, given the ability to experimentally manipulate the

stimulatory, mediatory and motor mechanisms of gastric emptying.

8.2 PATTERNS OF PYLORIC MOTTLITY IN THE PIG

The pyloric region of the pig has been demonstrated to
undergo at least three patterns of motility. These patterns are

phasic pressure \,,raves localised or j-sol-ated to the pylorus,

classif ied as isolated pyloric pressure \^¡aves ( rppws ) ,

non-localised phasic pressure waves, classified as antro-pyloric
pressure !ì/aves (APWs) and periods of motor quiescence. In all
studiesr ilo consistent elevation of basal pyloric pressure t ot
pyJ-oric tone, was recorded.

That periods of motor quj-escence \^/ere recorded supports the

concept that IPPWs are specif ically stimulated to occur. IPPV'Is

do not arise merely by inhibition of antral contractions with
continuation of pyloric contractions. At no stage \^rere antral
pressure r¡\raves recorded in the absence of pyloric pressure

waves. fhis is in keeping with the concept proposed by Wood

(l-984), that the motor patterns of IPPWs and ApWs are

pre-prograrnmed within the intrinsic neural- network of the

enterj-c nervous system of the dj-stal- stomach.
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The demonstration of a narro\Â/ zone of Ìocalised phasic motor

activity, in response to chemical or mechanical stimulation of
receptors withi-n the smal-l intestine, is consistent with the

findings from other studj-es in animals (Bertiger et al L9B7 |

Biancini et aI 1981, Reynolds et aI 1984/ 1985) and humans

(White et al 1981 , 1"983, Fisher I Cohen 1973, pandolfo et aI

I979, Hedd1e et al 198Ba, 1988b, 19BBc, Houghton et al 19BBa,

19BBb). These similarities suggest that the pig is a suitabl-e

preparation to study pyloric motility. However the pig pylorus

is not an exact mimic of the human pylorus. In humans IPPV'Is

occur in a segment usually less than 9 millimetres in wj-dth

(Heddle et al l-g88b), whilst the multiple side hole manometric

analysis reported in this thesis demonstrated that IPPWs

occurred over a greater luminal length, of between L2 and 42

millimetres. Torgersen (L942 ) recognised anatomically the

greater length of the pyloric segment j-n the pig than in man.

Although pyloric tone \^/as not recorded in the pig studies,

pyloric tone has been recorded with intraluminal manometric

techniques in other animal preparations (Bertiger et al L9B7 |

Brink et al l-965, Isenberg and Czendes 1972) and in humans

(Valenzuela et al 1976, Fisher et aI L973, Phaosawasdi and

Fisher 1-982, Heddle et a1 l-9BBa, 19BBb, 19BBc). The absence of

tone in the pig preparation may reflect species variation. Low

amplitude pyloric tone may have occurred, but could not be

resolved because of the practical difficulties of resolving

smal-1 pressures caused by animal movement, straining and

grunt,ing. Despite this difference, there is a very close

similarity in the mechanical patterns of IPPWs j.n man and the
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8.3 STIMULATION OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

The sti-mulatj-on of pyloric motility can be analysed in three

basic components: cephalic, gastric and intestinal.

Intestinal stimulation of IPPWs and i-nhibition of APWs was

recorded with a range of stimuli to the intestine. These

stimuli include nutrient solutions of dextrose, fatty acids and

amino acids, hyperosmolar saline or dextrose solutions and

mechanical distension of the duodenum. The role of gastric acid

in control of pyloric motility r/üas not investigated. The

latencies and thresholds of response of pyloric motility to

these stimul-i are consistent with the hypothesis that
stimulation of intestinal receptors, such as by foodstuffs

emptying from the stomach, acts to control the motor function of

the distal stomach. This control of motility is modulated

significantly by both cephalic and gastric stimulatory

mechanisms.

The demonstration of a narroh/ zone of phasic motor activity,
recorded as IPPVts, in response to stimulation of receptors

within the smaI1 intestine, confirms the suitability of the pig

as a model to study pyloric motility. Stimulation of IPPWs has

been demonstrated in humans in response to int,raduodenal

infusj-on of various nutrient solutions (Fisher & Cohen L973,

Heddle et al 19BBa, L9BBc, White et al 1983). Similarly
duodenal distension has been shown by others to exert an



inhibi-tory influence on gastric motility (Mcclure et al- 1.920,

Thomas et al- I934) . El-ectro-physiological investigations have

revealed the existence of mechano-receptors at the duodenum,

with vagal j-nnervation that responds to distension by increased

neural acti-vity (clarke and Davison 1968, cottrell and rggo

1984, Davison 7972, Harding and Leek 1,972, fqgo 7957, Leek Lg6g,

Paintal L973).

Cephalic stimulation of gastric motility is initiated by

such factors as the sight, smell and taste of food. such

stimulation \^/as recorded j-n the pig preparation. The rate of
pressure waves following ingesti-on was over twice the fasting
rate. This demonstrates that motility of the pylorus was not

omnipresent, but was stimulated in part by ingestj-on. Regular

unrelenting pressure \Àraves commenced withj-n seconds of
presentation of the meal to the animal, often before ingestion
had begun and always before any significant volume of the drink
had entered the stomach (Figure 4.7). This rapidity of response

suggests a neural mediation of this stimulus, and warrants

further study. Sham feeding was attempted in a few prelimi-nary

studj-es, but \,rras abandoned as the animals became uncontrollable
when food v/as withheld. It is likeIy that the vagal efferent
activity that mediates gastric accommodation (Meyer 1987) aj-so

mediates this cephalic stimulation of pyloric motility.

wi-th the water
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mechanisms of gastric stimulation of IPPWs and AP!Vs dj-ffer. It
is probable that a synergism exists between the gastrì-c

stimul-ation of IPPVrrs by distension and the intestinal
stimulation of IPPWs by duodenal nutrients. The resul-ts also

support the novel concept of a threshol-d for stimul-ation by

gastric dj-stension. Below a barostat setting of 15 centirnetres,

duodenal- infusion of dextrose \¡ras bareJ-y able to stimulate

IPPlrIs . With the barostat set at or above 15 centimetres,

duodenal dextrose infusion produced near maximal- stimulation of
IPPWs, irrespective of the degree of gastrì-c distension (Figure

4.8). This suggests an all-or-none type stimul-ation of IPPVIs by

gastric distension, in the presence of intestinal nutrient
stimulation.

In contrast to the stimulation of IPPWs, the rate of APWs

increased in a near linear response to the pressure within the

stomach, during duodenal saline infusion. It may be concluded

that, ant,ral- motility is stimulated directly by distension of the

stomach. This reflex has been reported previously (Andrews et

al- l-980a) and has been described as an "antral reflex" (Meyer

1987 ) . Unfortunately it \¡/as not possible to determine f rom

these studies whether stimulation of antral motility arose

primarily from distension of the proximal stomach t or from

distension of the antrum i-tself. Duodenal infusion of dextrose

had previously been shown to inhibit APWs (Section 4,2\. During

intraduodenal infusj-on of dextrose, the rate of APWs increased

with an increase in intragastric pressure (Figure 4.9b). Here

the inhibition of APWs by duodenal dextrose infusion was

overridden by stimulation of APWs achieved through gastric
distensi-on. These findings are further evidence of the separate
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nature of IPPV{s and APWs.

8.4 LIQUID GASTRIC EMPTY]NG

The studj-es have confj-rmed a very potent retardati-on of
gastric emptying of liquids, by the nutrient or hyperosmolar

stimulation of receptors \'üithin the proximal small intestj-ne.

The variables of osmolarity, calorie load and nature of infusate

ÌÀrere not held constant in such a \^/ay that all-owed comparison of

the effects of osmolarity or calorie j-n their own right. If one

considers that each j-sosmolar sol-ution ( 3.18 dextrose-sa1j-ne,

calorie load 2.48 kcal/min, f atty acid, cal-ori-e load O .62

kcal/min and amino acids solution, calorie load 3.72 kcal/mi-n)

produce an equivalent retardation of gastric emptying (Tab1e 1),

one may conclude that retardation of gastric emptying, calorie
for calorie, t¡as greatest for fatty acid, intermediate for
dextrose and least for amino acids solution. This suggests the

existence of receptors specific for individual nutrj-ents, rather

than specific for the nutrient density of solutions. Other

studies have confirmed this hypothesis, that receptors specific
for fatty acids (Annegars and fvy L947 ) and the amino acid

L-tryptophan (Byrne et al 1,977 ) do exist. However a retardation

of emptying by isosmolar dextrose , which thus is independent of

osmolarity, has not been previously demonstrated. This finding

does not support the conclusion by Minani and McCa1lum, that

"carbohydrates retard gastric enptying via the

osmoreceptors" (1984). Presumably the small bowel contains

receptors specifj-c for carbohydrates such as dextrose.
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A potent retardation of liquid emptying by distension of the

duodenum, in proportion to the degree of duodenal distension,
h¡as also demonstrated. Duodenal- dj-stension has been reported

previously to inhibit gastric emptying (Thomas et al 1934).

8.5 THE PYLORUS AND LIQUID GASTRIC EMPTYING

The studies of liquid gastric emptying presented in this
thesis have provided ne\^/ inf ormation about the mechanical

factors that control- gastric ernptying of liquids. This insight
has been possible because the techniques used have allowed

recordings of detailed patterns of antro-pyloric motility in
association with close correlation of timing of emptying of
liquids j-nto the duodenum. The major findings were: (1) That

stimulation of rPPWs and inhibition of Apws were closely
assocj-ated with cessation of transpyloric flow of liquids. (2)

That more than half of liquid emptying occurred as episodes of
pulsatile fIow, which \^¡ere intimately associated in time with

APWs. (3) That alterations of motility were closely associated

in time with alterations of liquid gastric emptying.

Isolated Pyloric Pressure lVaves and Retardation of Liquid

Gastric Emptyinq

The liquid emptying studies in animals with the pylorus

intact have demonstrated a close associati-on between IPPWs and

cessation of gastric emptying of liquids in two \,üays. First, a

positive correlation was demonstrated between the rates of lppWs
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and retardation of gastric emptying over the 30 minute duration

of each study. Second, near cessation of transpylorj-c flow was

recorded during indj-vidual sequences of IPPWs within each

study. These associations support the hypothesis that IPPWs and

retardation of gastric emptying are causally linked, that is,
that IPPWs obstruct J-iquid gastric ernptyì-ng. How can IppWs

obstruct transpyloric flow, when no pyloric pressure gradient

exists between each phasic pressure v/ave of a sequence of

IPPWs? Possibly the j-nterval between each isol-ated pyloric
pressure \¡/ave, when pyloric pressure equals antral pressure, is
too brief to allow the pylorus to open and flow to be

established. Further studies utilising concurrent manometry

with fluoroscopic imaging may be necessary to resolve this
issue. Low-amplitude pyloric tone may have occurred, but could

not be resolved because of the practical- difficulties of

resolving small pressures caused by animal movement, straining
and grunting.

The hypothesis that fPPV,Is are obstructive to liquid gastric
emptying is supported by findings from other studies.

Stimulation of IPPWs by the intraduodenal infusion of various

nutrient solutions has been demonstrated in humans (Fisher &

Cohen L973, Heddle et al 19BBa, L98Bc, White et al 1983). Such

localised pylori-c contractions have been shown to occur more

frequently during slowing of gastric emptying (Houghton et a1

19BBa), due to stimulation of intestinal receptors by chyme

emptying from the stomach (Thomas 1957, Meyer 7987). IPPWs have

been demonstrated radiologically to be associated with

obstruction of transpylorj-c f 1ow (Tougas et al l-987). These

studies support the findings origj-nal to this thesis, t,hat the
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latenci-es, threshol-ds

emptying, measured

associated with IPPWs.

and magnitudes of retardation of gastric
directly, are closely if not causally

Ehrl-ej-n and co-workers have simil-arly studied motor act,ivity
of the d.istal- stomach, us ing extralumj-naI induction coils
combined with radio-isotopic imaging of gastric enptying.

Findings from EhrÌein's studies are Ìargely in agreement with

this study. EhrÌein reported that after meals "The external
pyloric diameter j-ncreased and decreased in the rhythm of the

antral hraves; that is, the pylorus opened and cLosed

rhythmically. " (Ehrlein 19BB). This motor pattern corresponds

with antro-pyl-oric pressure \ñ/aves. Ehrlein also reported

continued motor activity of the pylorus in the absence of antral
activity. Intraduodenal oleic acid "deJ-ayed gastric emptying

and diminished to a variabl-e extent antral and duodenal motility
as well as the pyloric opening" (Keinke et aI 1984). These

changes are consistent with the motor pattern of isolated
pyloric pressure \^/aves we report. Induction coils r âs used by

Ehrl-ein and co-workers, signal the pyloric diameter and are not

an effective method of recognising a sequence of isolated
pyloric pressure \^/avesr âs during the marked phasic pressure

changes of IPPW, the pyloric lumen rarely opens (Gershon-Cohen

et al L937, Tougas et al L987, White et al l-983). The

conclusion by Ehrlein that "relaxation of the pyloric sphincter

is more an isotonic than an isometric phenomenon" (Keinke et aI

1984) is not necessarily correct. Although pyloric tone was not

recorded in the pig studies, pylori-c tone has been recorded with

intraluminal- manometric +,echniques in other animal preparations

(Bertiger et al LgB7, Brink et a1 1965, Isenberg & Csendes Lg72)
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and in man (Fisher & Cohen 1973, Phaosawasdj- & Fisher IgB2 |

Valenzuela, Defilì-ppi & Csendes I9l6). The absence of tone in

the pig preparation may reflect species difference.

The studies with the water barostat add further weight to
the concept that the pylorus, by way of IPP!r/s, can produce

retardatj-on of gastric emptying. Even in the face of a positive
gastro-duodenal- pressure gradient, IPPWs ü/ere closely associated

with retardatj-on of transpyJ-oric flow. The design of previous

studies has not made j-t possible to exclude that retardation of
gastric emptying associated with IPPWs hras due to relaxation and

increased capacj-tance of the proximal stomach. The barostat, by

maintaining constant intragastric pressure, simulated constant

acti-vity of the proxJ-mal stomach. Relaxation of the proximal

stomach, such as occurs during duodenal nutrient infusion
(Azpiroz and Malagelada 1985b), was eliminated or reduced by

increased filling of the stomach. By alteration of the height

of the barostat, varying degrees of tonicity of the proximal

stomach could be simulated. With the water barostat, relaxation
of the proximal stomach probably did not play a role in the

retardation of gastric ernptying demonstrated in these studies.

Miller et al (1981) studied gastric emptying durj-ng

barostatic control of gastroduodenal pressure gradients, and

also demonstrated a slowing of gastric emptying during nutrient
sti-mulation of intestj-nal receptors, which was independent of
proximal gastric pressure. They proposed that the antropyloric
segment provides only minimal resistance to gastric emptying,

and that "the dominant regulator of gastric emptying of liquids
is a resj-stance or series of resistances beyond the st,omach".
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This concl-usion \^/as largely based upon two observations. First,
at high intragastric barostat pressures (over l-5 centimetres

water), the retardation of transpyloric flow by intraduodenal_

infusion of nutrients v/as not demonstrated. It is probable that
the high intragastric pressures tested exceeded the
physiological range, and overcame the ability of the pylorus to
resist f1ow. Second, retardati-on of transpyloric fl-ow induced

by intraduodenal infusion of nutrients h/as unaltered following
removal of the pyloric sphincter mechanism, by either
pyloroplasty with vagotomy¡ or by stenting open of the pylorus.

However in all their studies, duodenal- resistances were left
intact. It is probable that removal- of pyloric motor function
\¡/as adequately compensated f or by the remaining mechanisms,

especially those of the duodenum. The study by MiJ-ler et al- did
not excl-ude a major rol-e for the pylorus so much as confirm a

role of other factors. In the studies presented in this thesis,
drainage of the duodenum beyond the duodenal_ câp, by the

duodenal cannula, minj-mised duodenal resistances (Parr et aI
L987, shirazi et al 19BB). Exclusion of duodenar factors
allowed more conclusive demonstration of the obstructive nature

of IPPWS.

Paraskevopoulos et al (1988) applied a water barostat with
an external reservoj-r to investigate the relatj-onship between

intragastric pressure and gastric emptying of liquids. As

demonstrated in this thesis, emptying was not maintained with
t,he barostat pressure at 7 centimetres water. When intragastrj-c
pressure was maintained at 20 centimetres water, j-sosmolar 0.54t
grlucose-safine solution emptied at 50 mill-ilitres per minute.

These findings compare favourably with those of the barostat
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study, in whj-ch duodenal- infusion of isosmolar 3. 1t dextrose

solution at 20 mj-l1-ilitres per minute (2.3 times the calorie
road per unit time) was associated with gastric emptying at a

mean of 10 millilitres per minute with gastric pressure at 15

centimetres water and 28 millilitres per minute with gastric
pressure at 25 centimetres water. They also concl-uded that
factors other than the intragastric pressure induced by fundic

contractj-on regulate the rate at which liquids empty when they

are high in nutrients or osmolarity.

The studies of gastric emptyi-ng in animals with the pylorus

excised provide f,urther evidence for a major role of the pylorus

in the control of gastric emptying. Pylorus excision resulted
in a complete l-oss of control of liquid emptying normalJ_y

produced by entry of nutrient or hyperosmol-ar solutions into the

duodenum. The manometric studies confirmed that pylorus

excision \^/as complete, since there v/as an absence of IPPWs-

during duodenal infusions of nutrient or hyperosmolar solutions,

and during duodenal distension. It seems reasonable to conclude

that the rapid emptying after surgical removal of the zone that
produced IPPWs resulted from removal of a significant barrier to
gastric emptyi-ng.

Liquid emptying rates h¡ere not significantly different
between pylorus intact and excised animals, during infusion of
normal saline into the duodenum. The effects of pylorus

excision were only evident during stimulation by duodenal

nutrient or hyperosmol-ar infusions. This illustrates that
studies with inadequate nutrient, hyperosmolar or other
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stimul-ation may faiÌ to probe adequateJ-y the effects of an

intervention, such as pylorus excision¡ oD gastric emptying.

Crider and Thomas reported more rapid liquid emptying during

stenting open of the pylorus, but only with a fatty mea1, not

with saline, acid, dextrose or alcohol meal-s (Crider and Thomas

Ig37). Stemper and Cooke reported no change to liquid emptying

rates of an acid, fatty or dextrose meal-, with the pylorus

stented (Stemper and Cooke 1976). ft is probable that the

nutrient, osmolar or acidic meals tested in these studies

provided inadequate stimulation to slow gastrj-c emptying.

In all of my studies, the duodenal cannula probably enhanced

the effects of excision of the pylorus. A proximal duodenal

cannul-a minimises resistances beyond the duodenal- cap (Parr et

a1 L987, Shirazi et al 19BB). Meyer has proposed that gastric
emptying is controlled by a series of motor mechanisms,

includJ-ng the pylorus, antrum, proximal stomach and duodenum

(Meyer 1987). It is probable that in pylorus intact animals,

loss of resistances beyond the duodenal cap was compensated for
by increased activity of the pylorus, antrum and fundus of the

stomach. However in pylorus excised animals, loss of both

pyloric and duodenal resistances resul-ted in l-oss of control of

emptying. Removal of both pyloric and duodenal mechanisms has

been shown by others to produce greater alterations to gastric

emptying than by removal of the pylorus alone. Hinder and

Bremner (1978) demonstrated that a pyloroplasty of 5 centimetres

or 7 centj-metres produced acce.l-erated gastric outflow, but that
a pyloropJ-asty of 3 centimetres did not. Bortolottj- et al
(1981) reported increased gastric emptying following pyJ_oric

myotomy that extended to the third part of the duodenum.
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Pylorus excision \¡ras undertaken in order to remove

completely any effects of the pyÌorus. could it have been

possibj-e that the pylorus excis j-on j-ncluded a signif icant
portion of the antrum? Antropylorectomy has been reported to
produce more rapid gastric emptying than pylorectomy al-one

(Hinder and san-Garde 1983). However the amount of antrum

excised, if aûY, was minimised by manometric measurement of the

length of the pylorus in each animal. That antral pressure

\¡/aves \^/ere recorded in the pylorus excj-sed animals confirms that
the antral- mechanism remained active.

Pylorus excision ensured removal of the pyloric mucosal

plug. Arthough pyloroplasty and pyroric myotomy effectively
prevent pyloric muscre closure, the pyJ-oric mucosal- plug nay

stirl influence gastric emptying. The mucosal plug may be an

effective barrier to transpyloric flow, even in the absence of
muscle contraction (Schulze-Delrieu et al- 1984).

The studies of animals with the pylorus excised support the

hypothesis that removal or neutralization of the pylorus j-s a

major fact,or in the development of the rapid uncontrolled
gastric emptying that may follow gastric surgery (Goligher et al
L972, 1978, Humphrey et al J.972). These pylorus excision

animals appear to be a representative model for the gastric
incontinence associated with the dunping syndrome. The symptoms

of dumping have been attributed to rapid emptying of gastric
contents' high in osmolarity or nutrients, such as occurred in
these animals. This is thought to lead to an outpouring of
fl-uid into the l-umen of the bower, a falr in plasma voLume (Le
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Quesne et a] 1960) and the feeling of faintness characteristic
of early dumping. Distension of the upper smal-l bowel has been

proposed as another cause of dumping (Machella l_950, stahlgren
and Cronek 1972).

Distension of the duodenum \Àras able to elicit significant
retardation of gastric ernptying, even folrowing pyÌorus

excision. This was an unexpected finding, and contrasted to the
rapid uncontrolled emptying during duodenal nutrient or
hyperosmol-ar stimulation studies. Presumably retardation of
gastric emptying by distension of the duodenum is due in part at
least to motor mechanisms other than those of the pyJ-orus. Such

mechanisms include increased rel-axatj-on of the proximal- stomach

or decreased contractility of the antral pump. This

demonstrates the remarkable ability of the multiple components

controlling gastric emptying to compensate for loss of other
components.

The water barostat studies of animals with the pylorus

excised enabled investj-gati-on liquid gastric emptying whilst
minimising the j-nfruence of the proximal stomach, the pylorus

and the duodenum. Even with these three motor mechanisms

minimised, duodenal dextrose infusion was able to reduce gastric
emptying rates, albeit partly. Presumably in these studies

retardation of emptying occurred through alterations of other
motor mechanisms, such as inhibition of the antraJ- pump and

increased contraction of the mid-gastric band (Moore et aI
1e79).
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Antro-Pyloric Pressure Waves and propul_sion of Liquid
Gastric Emptyinq

Work presented in this thesis has demonstrated that at least
half of liquid emptying of a 1000 mill-ilitre drink occurred as

pulsatile episodes, which were closely associated in time with
APws. This observatj-on emphasizes the importance of antral
pumping as a normal mechanism of gastric emptying. The

strictness of criteria used to define episodes of pulsatil-e fl-ow

probably underestj-mated the true amount of f low that \^/as

pulsatil-e. Detail-ed analysis of the data on the f requency and

volume of episodes of pursatile flow indj-cate a possible

mechanism for fine tuning of the antral pump. The frequency of
APWs pararleled the rate of gastric emptying, whether emptying

v/as linear or exponentiar (Figure 5.6). A1so, a direct
rel-ationship existed between the volume of each episode of
pulsatile flow and the extent of the antro-pyloric segment over

which the pressure \^/ave \^/as recorded. It may be summised that
the vol-ume emptied as pulses was modul-ated by both contraction
rate and stroke vol-ume of the antro-pyloric segment. However

this may represent an effect rather than a cause. rt may be

that during more rapid gastric emptying, larger voLumes of fluid
entered the distal stomach, which stretched the antro-pyloric
segment to a greater extent and so provoked a more extensive

contraction of the antro-pyloric segrnent, througth the "antral
reflex" (Andrews et al 1980a).

Intermittency of

recognised previously,

al L9B4) | fluoroscopic

forward transpyloric flow has been

with real- time ultrasonography (King et
observations of barium emptying (Carlson
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et aÌ 1966) and radioisotopic imaging of semi-solids (Jacobs et
al 7982). However none of these techniques allowed measurement

of indj-vi-dua1 pulse vol-umes and the proportion of gastric
emptying that occurred j-n flow pulses. The methods used in the
present study have allowed thj-s to be done and have shown that
pulsati-le emptying is quantitatively important.

Liquid Gastric Emptying durinq Motor euiescence

During the liquid gastric emptying studj-es/ non-pulsatire
gastri.c emptying, albeit slow, v/as observed in the absence of
any antral- or pylorj-c motor activity. It may be concluded that
other motor mechanisms, such as proxj-ma1 gastric contractj-on or
duodenal reraxation account for this gastri-c ernptyì-ng. Rees, Go

& Malagelada (1,979) also noted slow gastric emptying in the

absence of antraL contractions, measured in humans by

radio-isotopic imaging. However the methods used by Rees et al
(1-979) did not allow accurate recording of pyloric motility. rt
is possible that j-solated pyloric contractions occurred but were

not recorded due to inadequate pyloric manometric techniques.

Relationship of Motility Patterns to Gastric Emptvincr Rates

During periods of motor quiescence, emptying occurred at a

rate intermediate between that of pulsatile flow associated with
APWs and near cessation to flow during typical sequences of
rPPWs (section 5.2). when rPPWs reconmenced, emptying slowed.

This supports the hypothesis that fppws per se produce
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retardatj-on of gastric emptying and that antral pumping is an

important mechanism in the promotion of liquid gastric
emptying. These studies support the hypothesi-s that retardatj-on

of J-iquid emptying is achieved through an orderly series of
processes, involving removal- of antral pumping, resulting in
motor quiescence, followed by stimul-ation of pyloric resistances

through IPPWs.

The stimuli that produced maximal rates of either IPPWs or

APWs can be related to those situations when maximal retardation
or maximal enhancement of emptying respectively is required. rn

the studies presented in this thesis, maximal rates of APWs were

recorded during maximal distension of the stomach, such as

occurs immediately folJ-owing ingestion, when gastric emptying is
required. fn contrast, maximal rates of IPPWs !'/ere recorded in
association with nutrient, osmolar or distension stimuli to the

duodenum, j-n association with any degree of distension of the

stomach, such as occurs with rapid emptying of a stomach that
contains foodstuffs. rt may be concluded that gastric emptying

is controlled through modulation of two separate motor

activities: propuì-sive (and retropulsive) antral pumping, by way

of APWs, and pyloric resistance to flow, by way of lppWs.

8.6 THE PYLORUS AND SOLID GASTRTC EMPTYING

In the process of gastric emptying of digestible solids,
sieving and grinding have been assigned to the antropyroric
segment functioning as a unit (Meyer 1987 ). Findings from the

solid emptying studies presented in thj-s thesis support the
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hypothesis that the antrum functions primarily for the sieving
and grindj-ng of solids whereas the pylorus functions primarily
in the control of transpyloric flow of the soÌid meal, once

ground. A sj-mil-ar range of particle sizes emptied in both

pylorus intact and pyl-orus excised animals. with the control- of
transpyloric flow independent of the process of grinding, the

solid meal may be retained within the stomach as a fine
suspension, awaiting the pylorus to "open the gate,, (Cannon

1911). with removal of the pylorus, more rapid solid emptying

resulted. Unfortunately it \^/as not possibJ-e in the studies

presented j-n this thesj-s to determine the time course of the

grinding of the solid meal into fine particles.

In these studj-es, the laq - period bef ore cornmencement of
solid emptying hras not significantly different between pylorus

intact and pylorus excised anj-mal-s. However the rate of
emptying, after the lag period, hras more rapid in pylorus

excj-sed animals. rt is possible that the lag phase of solid
emptying is due primarily to sievj-ng and grinding of solidsr âs

well as redistribution of the solid meal from the proximal to
distal stomach regions (Collins et al 19BB) and that the linear
rate of emptying after the lag phase is due largely to pyloric
resistance, controlled by nutrient or osmolar content of the

material emptying from the stomach. Other studies support this
hypothesis. When Gulsrad et al (1980) compared the gastric
emptying of radio-l-abelled sol-id and liquid starch meals of
identical composition, he found the two meals ernptied at nearly

the same rate. Malagelada et al compared emptying of a

homogenised and unhomog'enised sol-id-liquid meals of the same

composition (Malage]ada et al L979). The major difference



between the two meals \¡/as the absence of a prolonged initial-
phase with the homogenised meaL, before emptying commenced.

rates of emptying were comparable.
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lag

The

rt is possible that the rate of emptying of digestibte
sol-ids is controll-ed by the rate of grinding of the solid meal

to a homogenised meal. The more rapid solid enptyj-ng associated

with pylorus excision observed in the studies may be a resuLt of

a more active antral grinding mechanism. If antral motili-ty
does control solid emptyingr wê would expect the 1ag period to
be shorter in pylorus excised animals. Homogenised meals have

been shown to empty after a shorter 1ag period than

unhomogenised sol-id meals of the same compositi-on (Malagelada et
al L979). Results from the studies argue against a control of

emptying by antral grindingr âs the lag period vüas not

significantly shorter and antral- pressure waves were not

significantly more frequent in pylorus excised animals.

8.7 MEDTATION OF CONTROL OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

Meyer ( l-987 ) postulated three interacting mechanisms that
mediate the response of the pylorus to stimulation. These

mechanisms are intrinsic neural control of the enteric nervous

system (Wood L9B4) | extrinsj-c neural- control- involving the

autonomic nervous system (Roman and Gonella l-987) and endocrine

mechanj-sms (Valenzuela 1,976), lüork presented in this thesis has

studied the role of ascendi-ng duodenal intramural- nerves j-n the

control of motility. The role of nerves descending through the

antrum to the pylorus has not been studied. The role of the



vagus nerves has been addressed, but incompletely.

pl-ace of hormones nor of myogenic mechanj_sms j-n the

pylorj-c motility have been addressed.
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Neither the

control of

Control of Pyloric Motor Function bv Ascending Duodenal

Intramural Nerves

The studies of duodenal transection examined the role of
duodenal nerves in the control- of pyloric rnotility and gastric
emptying. The significant findings from the studies v/ere that
interruption of ascending duodenal- intramural nerves, by

duodenal- transectj-on, l-ead to impairment of the stimulation of
pyloric motility by both duodenal- nutrient and hyperosmolar

solutions by duodenal distension. This impaired stimulation of
rPPWs \^/as matched with ì-mpaired retardation of tiquid gastric
emptying, but only during duodenal infusion of nutrient and

hyperosmolar solutions, not during duodenal distension. these

fj-nding support the hypothesis that ascending duodenal-

j-ntramural nerves play a significant physiotogi-cal role in the

transmission of feedback signals from nutrient, osmolar or
stretch receptors at the upper small bowel to the pylorus.

Duodenal intramural nerves have been demonstrated as one

pathway in the mediation of a variety of stimuli. If the

control of pyloric motility !\¡ere mediated exclusively through

duodenal- intramural nerves, there would be no stimulatj-on of
fPPWs, following duodenal transection. A significant
stimulation of IPPWs \i/as however recorded following duodenal

transection, but only during supra-maximal stimulation by 25t
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dextrose. Thus feedback from nutrient or osmolar sti-muli at the

upper sma1l bowel to the pylorus can occur through pathways

other than those of duodenal intramural nerves, but this
feedback occurs at levels of stimulation whi-ch may be

unphysiological. This feedback may be via extrinsic nerves of
the autonomic nervous system, or end.ocrine mechanisms.

Are the differences of enptying between duodenum intact and

transected animals, during duodenal j-nfusions of nutrient or

hyperosmolar solutions, due soIely to the differences of pylorj-c

motility? The changes of emptying may be due to interruption of
pathways to other motor mechanisms. pathways from the upper

small bowel receptors to the duodenum were not i-nterrupted, so

that duodenal mechanisms l^/ere not invol-ved in the alterations
demonstrated. Further, the duodenal cannula acted to minimj-se

the influence of resistances beyond the duodenal cap. Failure
of suppression of the antrum with increased antral pumpi-ng may

have produced the more rapid emptying observed in duodenum

transected animals. However an i-ncrease of Apws was not

observed during these studi-es, except during intraduodenal

infusion of 3.1* dextrose (Figure 7.4). Impaired fundic
relaxation with increased fundic tone may have accelerated

emptying. However other studies have provided evidence that the

vagus nerve is the pri-mary, if not only, mediator of nutrient
stimuli from the duodenum to the proximal stomach (Azpiroz and

Malagelada 1986, Kelly 1981). If this is correct, motili-ty of

the proximal stomach \^Ias unaltered by duodenal transection.
Reduced resistance of the pylorus, as shown by a reduced rate of
rPPWs, was most likely the pri-mary if not onJ-y mechanj-sm that
produced the al-terations of emptying demonstrated during
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nutrient or osmol-ar stimul-ation of duodenal receptors.

In contrast to the effects observed during nutrient or

hyperosmol-ar stimulation, duodenal transection had no influence
gastric emptying during duodenal distension, even though pyloric
motility \¡/as signif icantly al-tered. Here retardation of

emptying by duodenal distension \Â/as achieved through motor

mechanisms other than those of the pylorus. During distension

studies and particularly during maximal dj-stension of the

duodenum, pigs \^rere noted at times to sal-ivate and become

restless. This suggests some central nervous recognition of the

stimulus, perhaps mediated through extrinsic nerves. A

phenomenon called "mechanically induced entero-gastrj_c

inhibitory refLex" with both afferent and efferent pathways in
the vagus has been reported (Miolan and Roman L984, youmans

L949). It seems J-ikely that feedback from duodenal- distension

is mediated, in part, through the vagus nerve and to the

proximal stomach. Duodenal distension has been shown to induce

proximal gastric relaxation (Azpíroz and Malagelada l-984).

Could nerve regrowth across the transected duodenum have

influenced the results of this study? If nerve regrowth had

occurred it would have mitigated against the effects observed.

The stimulation of IPPWs in duodenal transectj-on animals by 25*

dextrose may have been mediated through regrovün nerves paths.

However previous studies have demonstrated duodenal transection

as an effective method of complete interruption of intramural

nerves, both in the acute situation (Allescher et al 1988,

Daníel and Wiebe L966, Mir et al 1"978) and for periods of up to

three months, in the dog (Bedi and Code 1972, Bortolotti et aI
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1981, Bueno et al 7979) and the rat (Weser and Hernandez 1921).

The Control of Pyloric Motor Function by Extrinsic Vaqal

Innervation

Although studies of vagal mediation of pyloric motility $¡ere

performed on three pigs onJ-y, the results are perhaps worthy of

comment. In the event the studies did not reach a stage where

vagal nerve cooling was undertaken. However at operation j-t was

noted that the vagal fibres \^/ere under tension, once positioned

within the cooling device. Presumably this tension exerted

sufficient nerve damage to induce blockade of nerve

transmission. Subsequent studies with the Kangaroo Island pig
preparation, following formal trunkal- vagotomy, have

demonstrated similar results (Riddel1 et aI 1990). Slavchenko

et al- (L984) also observed isolated pyloric contractions

following vagal blockade in conscious dogs.

The demonstratj-on of IPPWs following probable interruption
of vagal pathways suggests that vagal activity, either afferent
or efferent, exerts an inhibitory j-nfluence on the occurrence of

IPPWs. Whilst no conclusions can be made, thì-s study has raised

several questions and provides an interesting avenue for further
research.
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SECTTON 9

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

MEASUREMENT OF PYLORIC MOTOR FUNCTION IN THE UNSEDATED PIG

Work presented in this thesis has demonstrated that existing
techniques of pyloric manometry, with the sleeve positioned

across the pylorus by dual point trans-mucosal potential
difference, can be applied to awake unsedated Kangaroo Island
pigs. As in humans, the pyloric region of the pig has been

demonstrated to undergo both isolated pyloric pressure waves

( IPPW) and antro-pyl-oric pressure waves (APW) . The similarities
of pyloric motor function between humans and pigs suggest that
the pig is a suitable preparation to study pyloric notility.

STTMULATION OF PYLORIC MOTILITY

The studies presented in this thesis give new information

about the intesti-nal control of pyloric motility. The major

f indings are that isolated pyloric pressure $/aves \Àrere

stimulated and antro-pyloric pressure hraves rtrere inhibited by a

range of stimulj- to the intestine. These stimuli include

nutrient solutions of dextrose, fatty acids and amino acids,

hyperosmolar sal-ine or dextrose sol-utions and mechanical

distension of the duodenum. In the cases of both intraduodenal

dextrose infusion and duodenal distension, a dose-response

relationshi-p \^/as investigated and demonstrated. The latencies,
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threshol-ds and magnitudes of response suqqest a major control of
pyì-oric motor function, through stimufation of upper smal-1 bowel

receptors by foodstuffs that empty from the stomach.

A cephalic stimul-ation of pyloric motility was demonstrated

in the studies. Regular unrelenting pressure \^raves commenced

within seconds of presentati-on of the meal- to the animal, of ten

before drinking had begun and arways before any significant
volume of the drink had entered the stomach.

Distensi-on of the stomach by the water barostat has been

shown to influence pyloric motility. The data suggest that the

mechanisms of gastric stimul-ation of IPpW and APW differ. The

nutrient stimulation of isolated pyloric pressure \^raves was most

marked when intragastric pressure exceeded a threshold. The

resul-ts suggests that a synergi-sm exists between the gastric
stimulation of IPPW by distension and the intestinal stimulation
of IPPI^I by duodenal nutrients. The results also support the

novel concept of a threshold for stimutation by gastric
distension, in the presence of intestinal nutrient stj-mulation.

In contrast to the stimulation of IPPW, the rate of APW

increased in a near Iinear response to the pressure wj-thin the

stomach. It may be concluded that antral- motility is stimul-ated

directly by distension of the stomach.
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THE PYLORUS AND LIQUID GASTRIC EMPTYING

The J-iquì-d emptying studies presented in this thesis give

nel¡/ inf ormation about the mechanical f actors that control
gastric emptying of liquids. These insights have been possible

because that techniques used have allowed recordings of detailed
patterns of antro-pyloric motility in association with cl-ose

correlation of tj-ming of emptying of liquids into the duodenum.

The major findings are: (1) That isolated pyloric pressure
,t¡üaves are closely associated with cessation of transpyloric flow
of liquids ' even in the face of a range of relatj-vely high

gastroduodenal pressure gradients. (2) That more than half of
liquid ernptying occurred as episodes of pulsatj-le frow, which

hlere intimately associated in time wlth antro-pyloric pressure

\^raves. ( 3 ) That alteration of motil-ity are closely associated

in time with alterations of liquid gastric emptying. These

findings support the concepts that the pylorus has a major role
in the control of liquid gastric emptying, both as a component

of an antro-pyloric peristaltic pump and as a resister to
transpyloric flow.

THE EFFECT OF PYLORIC EXCISION ON LTQUID GASTRIC EMPTYTNG

This study provides new information about the consequences

of Loss or disablement of the pyj-orus. The major findings are

that pylorus excision resul-ts in loss of the retardation of

liquid emptying that is normally produced by entry of nutrient
or hyperosmolar solutj-ons into the duodenum, but does not result
in any alteration of liquid emptying rates produced by duodenal
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distension.

It seems reasonable to conclude that the rapid emptying

after surgical removal of the zone that produced IPPW resulted
from removal of a significant barrier to gastric emptying. This

finding supports the hypothesis that removal or neutral-ization
of the pylorus is a major factor in the development of the rapid
uncontroli-ed gastric emptying that may foLlow gastric surgery.

THE PYLORUS AND GASTRÍC EMPTYING OF A DIGESTIBLE SOLTD

Findings from the solid emptyJ-ng studies presented in this
thesis have demonstrated that gastric emptying of a digestible
solid in the pig occurs at a near constant linear rate,
following an initial 1ag phase. The ingested solid meal emptied

as fine partj-cles, 692 of which were less than 1 millimetre in
size. This emptying was associated with a near constant rate of

antro-pyloric pressure \^Iaves. Following excision of the pylorus

the range of parti-cle size in the gastric chyme emptied was

comparable to that in animals with the pyJ-orus intact, but the

solid meal emptied more rapidly. These findings support the

hypothesis that the antrum functions primarily for the sievi-ng

and grinding of solids whereas the pylorus functions primarily
for the control of transpyloric flow of the solid meal, once

ground.
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MEDIATION OF CONTROL OF PYLORIC MOTILITY AND GASTRTC EMPTYING

rnterruption of duodenal intramural nerves, by duodenal

transection, l-ead to impairment of the stimulation of isolated
pylorj-c pyJ-oric pressure waves by both duodenal- nutrient and

hyperosmolar solutions and by duodenal distension. Associated

with these changes, duodenal transection l-ead to impairment of
the retardation of liquid gastric emptying induced by duodenal

nutrient and hyperosmolar solutions, but had no influence on the

alterations to gastric emptying induced by duodenal distension.
These finding support the hypothesis that ascendj-ng duodenal

intramuraÌ nerves play a significant physiological role in the

transmission of feedback signals from nutrient, osmolar or

stretch receptors in the upper small- bowel to the pylorus.
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